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Court Again Denies 
C h es^an  Hearing; 
Executibn Feb. 19

Weahimrfnn Tan 11 //P)__efor review of a lower court ruling. Washington, Jan. l l  y r i  iThe htUng w m  that the trnn-
The Supreme Court today 
again denied a hearing to 
Caryl Chessman, Los Angeles 
sex bandit who (s scheduled to 
be executed Feb. 19.

The High Tribunal, refliaed to 
reconsider Its action of laat Dec. H 
when it rejected a lengthy appeal 
Died on behalf of Chessman.

Chief Justice Warren, former 
governor of California, took no 
part In conslderaUon of various le
gal moves made for Chessman In 
the Supreme Court.

The court’s ordier today merely 
said:

"The petibon for rehearing is 
denied. The Chief JusUce took 
no part in tne consideration or de
cision .of this application."

Convicted in 1948, Chessman has 
evaded the executioner through a 
aeries of appeals' and petitions in 
federal and state courts.

In his 11 >j years In San Quen
tin prison's Death Row he wTOte 
several books, two of which be
came sellers. .

Now 38 years'old. Chessman was 
convicted of 17 felonies- Two of 

.these were kldnapings for robbery 
Vtilh bodily Injury and sexual out
rages on women victims. The 
latter rnmes are niihlshable by 
death under a California kidnap 
law.

The SuprS/fte Courtis Dec. 14 
action was a denial of a request

!' Hiling
ipt ^  C1

East Reds Ask 
Big-4 Cut Bonn 
Neo-Nazi Units

script d l Chessman's 1948 trial,, 
was a valid record.

Seven dab\*ff«r the Supreme 
Court denial, SHperior Judge Her
bert V. Walker in Los Angeles 
sentenped Chessman- to die ‘ In 
February. It was thV-.elghth time 
Chessman had been sw enced to 
Califomia'a gas chambeX Last 
October, Gov. Edmund C. Brown 
of California denied him clemen
cy. ■ .

The Supreme Court also re
fused again to bar a second trial 
for Richard A, Mack and Thur
man A. Whiteside, accused of plot
ting to fix a Miami TV Channel 10 
award.'

The High Tribunal on Dec. 7, i Th.e PoLsdem Agreement of 1945. 
1959. rejected*, such a request, i amfing other things, outlaws all 
flounsel for the accused then pell-j Nazi activity..
tioned the court to reconalder its --------
rejection. I (Coirtlnned on Page Five)

Berlin, Jan. 11 (iP)—Com
munist East Germany todaj^ 
asked the Big Four victors o f  
World War II to stamp ou,t 
hep-Na.zi activity in Ŵ est 
C w pian y .

A ihymorandum distributed to a 
news conference in East Berlin 
suggested the United States, So. 
Viet Union, Britain and France 
take up the question at the May 
summit meeting in Paris.

The memorandum—addre'ksed'to 
the four powers—was '"rawn up by 
East Germany's Communisl-nm 
national front. This is a»broad or
ganization that contains the ruling 
Communist party and East Ger
many’s other, political parties.

The memorandum asserted that 
neo-Nazis are at work in West 
Germany because the western Al
lies- have failed to carry out the 
provisions of the Potsdam Agree
ment.

New Soviet 
Tactics in 
Pacific Test

u. s en

Brigitte Bardot 
Gives Birth to 
7 Pound Boy

. With Married Chauffeur

Missing Heiress, 
In Paris, Police

18,

o f  the 
symbols,!

By GEORGE M eA B inrK  
P a r i s ,  Jan. 11 OPi—^̂ Frsnee's 

rtignlng movie queen, Brigitte 
Bardot, today gave birth to a 7 
pound boy.

"We are naming him Nieolaa 
Jacques," the proud father, film 
actor Jacques Charrier. beamingly 
told a news conference. "He has 
blue eyes and a s t r o n g  tenor 
voice.”

Miae Bardot and Charrier, both 
now 25, were married last June 18. 
H4r previous marriage to IllAi di
rector Roger Vadim, who directed 

,'lfer rise to fame as one 
world's-most popular sex a; 
waa childless, ’ j

Charrier was at his'wi/e's side) 
when their son was bom about 
J;30 a.m. in their Paris apartment.

Dr. Louis Bonnet, who delivered 
ths baby, said it waa a beautiful 
boy with brown hair. It "cried

■ hiatily," he added.
The doctor * said the actreea 

eame through the ordeal in bloom-' 
Ing health. She dozed off for a long 
•t«ep,"Bon«et added, and the baby 
was placed in a white-enameled 
wicker <radle which Brigritte had 
selected. ' ■'

"Brigritte, SW; was grreat," Char- 
,ller told the hevt's conference, 
which was held in amnall cafe be- 

- low their apartment.
"She didn't want to anow how 

she was suffering. He.ppy>-JVe 
niever seen anyone so.

"Did I want a boy or a girl? 1 
don't rem eir''r," the excited, fa
ther added "But 1 think Just the 
aathe I wanted a boy and Brigitte 
did. too."
' Charrier couldn't serve up ■ the 

iraditiorial chamnagne—the owner 
Of the cafe w an t« the newsmen to 
clear out for his luncheon custom
ers gathering at the d(»r.

"Come back this afternoon," said 
Charrier.,promisfng champagne for 
everyone. .

Misa Bardot had Inaialed on re
maining in the apartment for the 
birth. She said sh« did not want to 
go to a hospital, and a small ma
ternity clinic was set up In her 
home.

The film beauty was reported to 
have undergone the delivery "very 

'* courageously." She was in labor 
about four hours. ' .

Brigitte. super-curved little 
blonde. Is the daughter of a French 
industrialist.

At 18 she married Vadim, the' 
movie director who diacovered her 
and made her semi-nude figure and 
her sexy pout famous in' a aeries-

»  — " —
—  TOontlatied oh Paigie Three) .

Weekend Accidents 
kill Four in .State
By TH ? ASSOOIATED PRESS 

Four persona loslTtheir lives in 
weekend accidents' in Connecticut. 
Two of them, small, boya, died 
after they were hit by vehicle?.

Another drowned, at a lake that 
was thinly covered with ice. The

■ fourth . died In an automobile acci
dent.

John Dugan Jr., lOf Stamford 
died iMt night at Stamford Hos
pital after h'e was struck by an 
automobile. Police •said he . ran 
in front of the car. The Ifoy lived 
at 40 Dean. St.

In Milford Saturday, John Aus
tin Barry, 10, of 110 Plains Rd., 
died when he was struck' by a 
tnick near Ills home. Police said 
the boy waa ridlhg a bicycle he 
got for Christmas. He apparently 
struck a branch in the" roadway 
aiM( rolled into the path of the 
truck.

William C. Phillips, 18 of Tar- 

, . (OentiiiiMid on Pajfe Two)

Washington, Jan. 11 (/P)— 
The Soviet Union’s newly an
nounced rocket tests in the 
Central Pacific may be the 
start of a new campaign of 
missile diplomacy. It may be 
aimed to impress Asian na
tions as well as the United 
States And European .coun
tries.

U.S. officiala pointing out this 
possibility note that the Moscow j 
warning for ships and aircraft to { 
Remain out of the target zqpe )»• j 
“ ween Jan. 15 and Feb. 15 neatly 
bracketa two important diplomatic | 
events:

1. .The formal signing of a new 
10-year security treaty between the 
United States and Japan scheduled 
to take pjace at the White House on 
Jan, IP, Both Japan's Prime Minis
ter NobuJiuke Kishi and Preaident 
Ei.senhower will' be present. .

2: TTie 10-day visit of Soviet 
Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev to 
neutral Indonesia, due to begin In 
mid-February.

Any p'restige gathered by spec
tacular space ■'ceomplishments 
would come, too. Just ahead of a 
series of European diplomatic ne
gotiations leading up to next May's 
4-power summit conference and 
Eisenhower’a visit • to Russia In 
June.

Another less Imniiediate objective 
may be a Russian desire to boost 
Communist prestige in Asia follow
ing the great success of- Elsen
hower's recent visit to south Asiq.

Psychologically the' Soviet rock
et move could also be expected to. 
call attention- to the presence' of 
Soviet fleet uniU in the Pacific 
high seas area, generally recog
nized as na' ing been under U.S. 

XHitroi since '.Vorld War II.
Khimshchev has cautioned Japan 
thepast of what he described as

on

Antwerp, Belgium. Jan. l-l^lin —
Missing heiress Gamble Benedict 
toda'.v was trr.ceTd to Paris after a 
freighter trip from New York with 
a married, Romanian-born chauf
feur.

New York police said the 18- 
year-old New York debutante sail
ed from New York Dec. 31 aboard 
the frelghtisi Edga with Andre 
Porumbeanu. 35. one-tinie chauf
feur-butler for Mrs. Xrde Bulova, 
widow of the watch king.

The freighter arrived in Antwerp 
Saturday, and both Miss Benedict 
and Ponimbeanu remained aboard 
Saturday night, sources in Ant 
werp said.

Yesterday afternoon Misa Bene
dict boarded ah express train 
which got to Paris late in the af
ternoon.

It could not be learned Immedi
ately m-hether she remained in the 
French canital. or went on> else
where. VVhen they sailed from New 
York, she had li-'ed Naples as her 
destination and Porumbeanu gave 
Paris aa his. New York authorities 
said. •

Antwerp sources said two seats 
were booked for Mias Benedict on 
the Paris train. But it could not be 
learned immediately whether: Por
umbeanu accompanied her.
•The New "York police taid they! • _  , ; ' '

are cioaing the case since they are -^ M h i^ tcm . J^ ^• -  ........................  President Richard M. Nixons en-

the dangrim of a military alliance 
with the United States. The intent 
appeared to be aiin̂ ed at stiffening 
Japanese resistance^in the Diet 
(parliament! to ratification of the 
security treatv.

Also- Khrushchev told fbntier 
New York Gov, W. Averell Harri- 
man last year during a Moscow in
terview that Russia would support 
Communiit China with rockets if 
necassary in any trouble over For
mosa.

The Khrushchev visit to Indo
nesia has been in the works for 
some time. Until the dramatic 8o-

(Contintied on Page Eleven)

Nixon Entered 
In at Least 3 
Primary Tests

Like Jackstraws, coaches of a New York Central Railroad Limited rest across the tracks at Well
ington, Ohio. in this aerial view, the smoke is from the wrecker clearing tiie tracks. (AP Photo
fax). >

^Get Tough ’ Policy
Prison

■Warrt-*until things are set in order there

)LE BENEDICT

satisfied MiSs Benedict voluntarily 
left her fashiqnable Upper' East 
SIdrTromer~D«r. "2T-after- society 
party. ■ Friends had reported seeing 
-her- several -times in -New York 
since then.

Her grandmother, Mrs. Kath
erine Geddes Benedict, - who is un
der a physician’s, care.- reported 
the giri missing. Friends said Mrs. 
Benedict, the widow of .Henry 
Harper Benedict, former president 
of the Remington Typewriter Co., 
had objected to the girl’s seeing 
Porumbeanu,' whom sh? met last

■ (t'ontlnoed on Page Three)'

Louisictna Dentocrats 
Select Jimmie Davis

New Orleans, Jim. 11 (A^-^Bal-' 
lad-singing Jimmie Davis, winner 
of Louisiana's Democratic runoff 
for governor, today sought to re
turn this political topsy-t'a/vy 
state to "peace and. harmony.’.’

The 55-year-old- former gover
nor said he'would create a slate 
sovereignty Commission to pre
serve segregation. Negroes have 
pressed ' suits in three parishes 
(counties) .to begfti. school in
tegration.

'TVe been all over the nation," 
said Davis, "and I'm convinced the  ̂
Southland la the happiest place in ! 
the nation., I think. r.ight-tl)inkij)g l 
white people ' and right-thinking' 
colored' people believe that," *

Davis also pledged to keep hands 
off an independent legislature and 
promised he would not build a po- . 
litical machine, in this state that | 
rempmbera the web-like control o f ' 
Huey P. Long.

A record turnout signaled the 
end of the long area. The ticket' 
of - lame duck Gov. Earl Huey’s 
brother, waa aoimdly whipped in. 
the Dec. 6 primary, /
 ̂ Dayis piled up a 11,000 vote I c a ^  

over New Orleans Ma^or deLesseps- 
S. Morrison, who was'trying to be
come Louisiana's first Catholic 
governor since 1884. Davis., a Bap
tist! got 486.095 votes to Morri
son’s 414,258 with returns in from 
all-.birt three of 2,109 precincts. 
His decisive bulge carried Davis’ 
entire ticket to victory. ,

Farmer, businessman and teach
er, Davis rose In the .^imerican po
litical tradition. He was a share
cropper’s  apn;-one of 11 children 
reared in Jackson parish Irl North', 
Louisiana’s Red Hill collhtry. ►

It was the overwhelming Davis 
vote in , the- predominately, Protes
tant north( and central parishes

' ((Mittnoied da Pag* Three) - JIMMIE DAVIS

try into the presidential race 
sparked both-.praise. and. critiejaTtL 
during .the weekend.

Politicians-were-n'ot^at-all hesi
tant in expressing their views not 
only on Nixon, but also on matters 
ranging from religion and (a "halo’’ 
to missile tests and alleged exjecu- 
Uye misinformation.

N’ lxpn became an acknowledged 
GOP candidate b.v consenting to 
have his name and delegate slates 
enter^ in three primaries. The 
announcement was made without 
fanfare by his press representa
tive, Herbert G. Klein, who said 
Nixon willingly gave his consent.

The three primaries involved are 
in New- Hampshire March 8, Ohio 
May 3 and Oregon May 20.

Nixon is considered a cinch for 
the nomination. New York’s Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller said during 
the holidays he would not seek It, 
and no one else has. appeared to 
challenge, Nixon. '

Sen.. Everett M. Dirksen (R-Ill), 
the Senate Republican leader, said 
he •'Wasn't surprised by what he 
called the ag(reeable news about 
Nlx6n. He added "We do believe 
we have a candidate who is a wnn- 
ner,” ; *

Dirksen said Rockefeller had 
made a "very realistic' and very 
practical” move iii withdrawing.

Sen. Thurston B. Morton (R-kyi, 
Republican national chairman, said 
Nixon would be an Varticulate, vig
orous and tough candidate.” 

Dernocratic National Chairman 
Paul Butler had a different de
scription. He . tefmed Nixon a 

shrewd, devioua political opera-
tor?-‘- ~ '  ......

The two chairmen-agreed on one

Wethersfield. Jan. 11 (J*! 
en Mark R. Richmond has ordered 
a complete search of every cell and 
evert' Inmate as the first ,pf sev- 
(iral'"get tough” steps designed to 
bring the slate prison under tight
er- control.:-....- .....

The ■ prison was in turmoil for 
several hours last Wednesday as 
rrtore than 400. prisoners defied 
guards and state police while on a 
destructive binge. ^

Richmond announceifr*his . new 
rules yesterday. He said they are 
not meant to be "punifiye or re
taliatory'' and had been coming 
for years.
“ The^lnggest tWrtl” wax th r irfas^

.eiI’S_MLhjsk.e.dpwn_ordered b.v the
warden. It began yesterday, 'WHen 
it is over, .every inmate will have 
undergone a thorough search and 
his cell will have bean completely 
gone over by searchers.

Richmond also instituted a tem
porary ban on visitors. He said the 
vi.siting area waa damaged by the 
ruckus last week: Besides, he said.

Train Derailed
At 80 4
Killed, 50 Hurt

News Tidbit's
Culled from AP Wires

won’ t be enough guards to super
vise visiting hours.

The'warden also said- the priv
ilege of receiving food 8nd fruit 
from the "outside” has been with
draw n..... -7—-...  -■ -....... ■

He also cut down sharply the 
variety of items sold at iHe pris
on commissary. Food and bever
ages. formerly avsilable, will he 
withdrawn and only candy bars 
will be sold.

In addition, the candy bars sell 
at the retail price prevailing in the 
Wethersfield area instead of at the 
low mark-up price that has been 

-nsuai-in" the--past: RirhTntmd' -said 
he could think of no way to Justi- 
fy ’ offering The'TFerh's’ aT bargain 
prices.

"It-is  a priyile?* for the men 
to buy these thing’s,” he said. 
"They can get along very well, with 
what we give them."

Raising the price of commis
sary items to a more-realistic level 
will make It easier for the com
missary to be self-supporting the 
warden explained.

Another new rule "will- allow 
prisoners to send three letters of 
a social nature per week instead 
of the- limit of two that was fnr-

The Navy-said today It i* tak- 
jag a "second look" at cut electric 
circuits aboard the guided misaile

WeflfKgtoh, uhio, Jan. 11 tjTi—A 
10-car New York Central Fl.yer, 
being (ietojred around a waiting 
freight, hurtled off its rails at 80 
m.p.h. here last night. At'least four 
perisons were vi” ed and more than 
50 were hurt.
T h e  S tee l' and' flesh-rending 
crackup of the fast flying South- 
w'est Limited occurred so close to 
a • track interaeclion with the 
Nickel Plate Railroad that it was 
thought at first that the intersec
tion might have had some blame in 
the tragedy.

About 155 passengers—- some 
headed as far east as New York 
City—were aboard the St. Lnuis- 
tflvClevaland train when'llr camP"to
frief it\ this village of 3,000 about 

7'"m ires'¥6uthvt^sl'6T Clgvelandr- 
There was an' unconfirmed re

port there may have been a brake, 
failure on the Flyer as it roared 
through the misty night.
■ As it leaped like a thing alive 

from its tracks, the train's 3-DieseI 
locomotive flattened an unoccupied 
signal tower at the track intersec
tion. Then the.train crumpled like 
a wild animal broiight- down by n 
hunter's shot. '

Leaking Diesel fuel caught fire

Red Chief 
Sends Ike 
‘Message’

Washingrton, Jan. 11 (/F)— 
Preaident Eisenhower toda'y 
received a ‘ ‘goodwill message” 
from Soviet Premier - Nikita 
Khrushchev.

The message waa described that 
way by Russia's ambassador,' Mik
hail Menshikov, who delivered it 
personally at the White House.', 

After a 20-minUte meeting with 
Elsenhower, arranged at Khruah- 
chev's request, Menshikov . told 
newsmen he cOuId report only that 
he had delivered a goodwill mes
sage from the Soviet premier.. The 
White House had said earlier it 
would be an oral measage.

Wheh reporters pressed Menahi* 
kov for detail regarding the mes
sage, he replied simply that he 
had "conveyed Mr. Khrushchev’s 
New Y.ear’s greetings and best 
wishes to the President and his 
family.” '• •

In reply to a queition, Menahl’*' 
kov said he and Eisenhower did 
not discuss the Soviet Uplpn'a 
plans to conduct a series of mis
sile tests in the Central Pacific.

As to whether the discussion 
dealt In any way with settlement 
of Russia’s World War- n  lend- 
lease account with the United 
States, the Soviet ambassador re
plied:

"No, we are going to (Uscias 
that this afternoon."

He was referring to his sched
uled conference at the State Der 
partment with Charles E. (Chip) 
Bohlen, former To
Moscow who now heads the Amer
ican negotiating team of the lend- 
lease account.

On leaving the White Houae. 
Menehikov handed two packages 
from his limousine to a . White 
House attendant, tn respense to 
questions, the ambassador said 
they were new year gifts from 
Khrushchev to Eisenhower.

With a, smile, Menshikov said )ve 
waa tiotr sure'! shout the contents 
of the packages, but that he had 
some idea. \ -

Speaking before television cam
eras and , michophones, Menshlvbv 

^aid there was some mention at this 
session with Eisenhower of . the 
President's announced plans to visit 
Russia next spring.

Details as to exact timing and 
other matters probably will be an-’ 
nounced soon. Menshikov added.

.(Continued.on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

PRISONER HANGS SELT 
IVetherafleld, Jan. 11 IPL-. ^  

priaonpr committed suicide short.
aImo.rt.im"medlatcly and the smoke! 
mingled With' the mist and the 
flame in as frightening a scene asmerl.v in effect. However, ,earh-in-,

mate’s.letters can be aent.only tojthe villagers of Wellington have 
a list o f seven persons approved.! witriessed in years, 
by the prison administration. * j W. B. Salter of Indianapolis. 

.. , There are to-be no restrictions; general manager of the Southern 
deatrover leader, US.S Lure, -ih I on the amount of mail rothing into : Dial rlrt o f  the New York Central, 

disclosure Saturday! the prison from each Inmate's li.st told newsmen it appears from 
been cut on j of approved corre.spondents- as , speedometer tapes'that the flyer 
cruiser USS long as the volume is ' "reason-; was moving about 80 m.p.h. when

view of ' the. 
that the cables had 
the nuclear-powered

* (Continued on Page Seven),

Residents W ar^d  
GttGttl-Slale Rdnks

Hartford, Jan. 11 lAh—State 
bank 'j.commissioner Henry H. 
Pierce ^r. today cautioned Con- 
neciiout.'' resTdenUi . who i want to 
send money to oiit-of,-state savings 
institutions.

Pierpe said his crffice has re
ceived complaints from residents 
who have been' solicited by some 
•such firms. , ‘ •

,“ Some of li.ese institutions,’’ he 
said, "are at present under indict
ment for allegedly'using the mails 
to defraud.the public. , V '

“Connecticut residents, are. ad- 
viaed to be cautious about entrust
ing 'savinga to unsupervised insti
tutions in other states without, a 
thorough investigation of -their fi
nancial ataitementa.’' .,

He added that, all Connecticut 
savjngs and loan associations and 
mutual savings banks are In so)ind. 
condition. I . '

Long Beach . . ..Sen. John F. Ken
nedy will kick off his campaign for' 
the’ .'Democratic presidential nom
ination Jan. 25 with a visit to' New 
Hampshire .which holds the na
tion's first presidential primary of _
1060. • V

Russia's Communi.st Party, 
chiefs have , told the Russian peo-1 
pie they must support Msrxi.sm ' 
.and Leninism with a healthy out-' 
'pouring of production, Ih all field*!
; . . Rep. Adam Clayton Powell j 
(D.-NY1 has asked New York 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner to name | 
)i|m head of an Investigation'eom-' 
misaibh'to probe the numbers rack
et. , - ■■■

Thurgood Marshall, American 
Negro who has long championed 
the rights of, his race, was barred 
by (ioUce yesterday from enilering 
a political meeting near Nairobi, 
Kenya . .. . Novelist Francoise 
Sagaw “ ptan? 7  a dlVorpe-from her 
publisher husband, puy Schoeller. 
according to France Soir . 1 . Hav
ing finally wo'n his freedom from 
a Bourbon '̂ princess, Bolivian tin 
tycoon Antenor Patino married 
an itallan o’ountca* in Brltainr

The AJr Force today stepped dp 
plans to remove 30 men manning 
a acientifie outpost on a crumbling 
ice floe in the Arctic Ocean... 
Acting Foreign Minister C h o i  
K y u h - H a,h today called for 
atrenglhenlhgv of the South Kore- 
aiv Coaat Guard following an at
tack by armed Communist Chinese 
iiahUig,'boats on a South Korean 
pdtrol boat'. '

The-wreckage of .aTKattonal air-r. 
lines DC6B Is being moved and 
will be reassembled in an effort to 
discover what the 4'-engine ship to 
craah killing the 34 persons (ihafird 
. . . President Eiaeiihower will hold 
a news confereMe Wedneaday..biB 
A nt Bines Dec. 2.

able,” Rirhmpnd said. lit left the trackif. Each unit of the ■ j and had been given psychiatric
The warden also announced that'3-unit Diesel made a tape record- trBBtmsni.

regulations governing payment o( ing of the speed, but he based his

(Continiieii'on Page Five) (Continued on Page Five)

himself in a segregation cell of 
Ciinneetlrut Stale Prison. He was 
Robert L. Sillier, 26, of Green- 
wirh, sentenced in Bridgeport 
last Feb. IS to 6-iO years tor rob
bery with violence. Prison offi
cials said -5Illlcr waa not Involved 
In Inst week’s riot. He had been 
belli In administrative segriega- 
tioir since he slashed another in
mate with'a razor blade laat Dee.

remember most about women’s 
fashlons'of the 19541s Are the sack, 
the enspire line and ,the hobble 
skirt.' .And what do you have to 
look forward to In .the.''60s?

New American Fashions 
Streamlined,

NOTE--'nt#.things yon powtWy.^funcUpnaliam , are impoptant re
quirements , of' the new fashions, 
which, must allow, ease ,of move
ment and be. easy to care foV. New 
man-made fibers play an impor
tant part in the 9 ver-all plin, ap
pearing ifi many fabric blends in 
combination with coHon, silk, wool
.and linen^ _ _ * 7 ________________

Silhouette news pf the new sea
son is concentrated chiefly above 
the ■ belt, .wtth a variety of new 
sleeve treatments .achieving width 
at the .top. There are - capelet 
sleeves, puffed sleeves, kimono, 

Taglan and dolmain slee'v'e.s, all de
signed for a wide-shouldered, look 
without re.sort to bulky pajdding. 
Evert coats and suits are likely 
to have short sleeves, panging 
from bracelet length to above the 
elbow. ■ "
. Suit jacket.* are generally longer 
than those of last season, -care
fully shaped to follow- the lines of 
the figure, but never constricted 
or nipped in, to hamper -free move- 
hient of the body. Skirts usually 
are slender, often with; a peg-top 
Took, tapering, toward the' hem 
line.
■ Some pleated sHirU Bba seen

(Conttauad «b P i*e Fbar)

By DOROTHY ROE
New -York;~-Jan"l l  ( A ’ *—̂ Ameri

can fashions for the new decade 
are as streamlln’ed 'as a jet plane 
and -as weightless as a saleilite 
in- space.

This is the long-rangf outlook 
presented today to more than 200 
visiting ■ fashion editors, u  New 
York designers unveiled' spring 
fashions for 1960 at the 3((th na
tional press week, showings,

The new clothes trahscend 
bonndatie.* of.^^eography and sea
sons,, and demonstrate a new 
philoaphy of fashion which has 
been d,e'^®'<'P'dR foî  several years. 
It is a plan which has grown out 
of the broadened activities of mod
ern women,' who_, require a • ba^c 
year-round wardrobe, adaptable to 
any. oc(;aslon or locale.

,'The accept is - on- lightweight, 
travgl-happy clothes that can be 
(H>ndenfled Ifito o^pstile lujggage. 
emerging wrinkHe-flrie and ready 
for ’ oome*w4)&t-’may. Comfort qAd

treatment.

DEPUTY At ARDEN RESIGNS 
Hnrtford, Jan. 11 (A*!—-Fait- 

movlng developments' Con* 
nei'tlcut State Prison were high* 
Ilirhted tod(iy bv the. resignation 
of Deput.v Warden Fred- G. 
Smith. Warden- Mark S. Rich
mond said (he resignation was 
not related to the Wednesday 
night riot at the Wethersfield ill* 
stitutio'n, but had to-do with • 
neVv jnn opportunity for Smith 
which developed during the 
Christmas holidays. .

URGES JOINT N-TESTS > 
Washington. Jan. 11 (ff'l — 

Sen. Frank Church .(D-ldaho) 
suggested toda) the U n i t e d  
States, Britain and Russia Joint
ly conduct a series of under* 
ground nuclear ■ explosions if 

'more data’ la ne^ed'op how to 
detect such blasts.

One of the stunfbUng blocJai 
to a ban on nuclear teata haa 
been .the question of whether 
underground snaak testa could 
be' detected.’

FRl^’Cli STOCKS DROP 
, Paris, jBq. ,11 (JA — LeadUlf 
.French stocks fell 5 per cent and 
more on the Paris ^lirse today 
as belief grew that Prealddnt 
Charleis de Gaulle is about t» 
drop his financial pilot, Antohw . 
Pinay; Pinay Is at oilds srittl 
what he calls the Socfalist aw* . 
onomic policy of PieadeC Mlrhil 

-O^bna and hla-oab|net.. Ifa-hlBO 
diaagreea with De Oaolia^ 
fusal to Integrat#:Tnaeh 
tarv foroea fully la flw At*

' ths qgHunrsI*
/  . ' “4
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BY
JOHN GRUBER

As I rather expected, 1 
heard from eeveral music teachers, 
all of ^ o m  take exception to some 
ct my remarks in regard to tte 

>jnusi(Ul eduiation of children. One 
of the chief complaints is their 
claim that any child of average in
telligence can be’ taught to play an 
^il8trument. . ^

I concur, but I still maintain that 
In most cases it is not worthwhile.
I feel that the same effort expend
ed in learning to "read and appre
ciate good music would be of more 
lasting value to the child of aver
age intellect.

The public schools do a pretty 
rood job in starting youngsters on 
a liking for good music, and, as I 
have pointed out, they also try to 
teach them to read music. How- 

s: ever, they do not have time to ac
complish a gr^at deal, other things 
being more Important,

By means of bands, orchestras, 
and choruses, they occupy some of 
the spare &me of the youngsters, 
and thus have" a valid claim that 
they reduce -juvenile delinquency, 
BO that the time is hot wasted. On 
the other hand, nobody has proved 
that these particular children would 
have become delinquent if it were 
not for their participation in sucb 
activities.

J am definitely not in favor of 
reducing the amount of musical 
Instruction in the schools: I simply 
feel that some of the effort could 
be applied to better advantage. I 
likewise feel, that much extra-cur-, 
rlcuiar private, instruction is 
waste of time and money'.

How many times have you heard 
some variant of the statement,. "I 
took lessons for three (or more) 
years as a child, and 1 can't play 
a note today.” I’ve heart! it- a 
thousand times or morf, and 
you've probably heard it frequent
ly, too. Unhappily the statement la 

' all too common, and all too true. 
T contend that, in every one of

have$>lhese. cases, the money,
effort expended were not worth 
while. To me. this is self-evident, 
but it doesn’t seem to be so to 
some of the teachers. They con
tend that it made some apprecia
tive listeners for audiences. (What 
they don’t mention is that they 
made some money out of it them
selves).

I feel that with proper guidance 
and instruction, yo)i. can get ap
preciative listeners who never 
■studied an instrument; that the 
study of Klose. WiUiams, Kreutzer, 
et al. who wrote "methods” for in
struments, does not prepare for an 
appreciation of Beethoven. Mozart, 
and Bach.

The alma of the two groups are 
utterly different. One group con
cerns itself with technical facility, 
the other with emotional verity 
Musically, Poldlni’s "Dolly Dances’ 
is a far cry from Beethoven's 
■’Erolca.” Unfortunately, few,- 'but 
gifted, children get beyond the 
'‘Dolly Dances” stage.

So settle for what the public 
school offers, and supplement it 
with listening to great music at 
home. If your child Is really gifted, 
musically, somebody will take the 
/trouble to Inform you. Then it will 
be time to consider furthy instruc
tion on' an Instrument.

May I- also point out. that you 
do not have to a^ ee  with me? My 
conclusions.. are' drawn from a 
thorough musical Education and 
experience as a performer, as well 
as observation of musical in' 
struction both in this country and 
abroad. I qualify.' in some degree,- 
as an expert. But experts' dis
agree, n<vt only in the field of mu
sic, but in Other fields as well.

certo. The fact that It has five 
movements, instead of the cus
tomary three for a concerto, is the 
reason why Lalo .chose the title 
"symphonie" for the ' work. I^e- 
spite its extended length, it does 
not become boring, and I’m shre 
you will enjoy it.'

Mr. Francescattl plays with the 
superb artistry we have come to 
expect from him. His tone la warm 
and vibrant, and his conception of 
the various sections of the work 
is a veritable “ Cook’s Tour” of 
Spain, from San Sebastian in the 
north to Malaga in the south, with 
visits to Burgos, 'Toledo, and 
Alicante on the way.

In this he differs from Menhuin 
who plays the same work as 
though he knew only Madrid and 
Bi^rcelona, cities scarcely- more 
Spanish thart Chicago and Phila
delphia.

The accompaniment, by thfe New 
York Philharmonic, ip excellent.

Bolton

• PRESiO .\SSAI 
Harpsichord Sonatas, complete 
Domenico Scarlatti 
Valenti, soloia .
IP Westminster Discs.

One is too many, at least by Va
lenti.

Regional 8

PTSA to Consider 
Course in Dance

D. FALSE TEETH
Rock. Slid# or Slip?

PABTSKTH. SB UnproTSd powder to be iprlBkled on upper or lower pUtee. 
hol£ felee teeth mm Ormlf la place '  Do not elide, eltp or rock. Ho fu ^ y .

not eour. Checks “plate odor" (denture breath!. Get PA8TUTH at any 
druk oountar.

Symphonie Espagnole—LsUo 
FraiioeaoattI, aoloist 
Mltroponloa, N.'Y. Phil. Or. 
Columbia ML-6184 
This la a standard work that be- 

longa in everybody’!  library. It la 
one that appeals to all, and la as 
readil.v understood as the Men
delssohn and Tschiakowsky vio
lin concertos which surpass it in 
popularity. Some of you might 
expect it to be a symphony, with 
a aolo violin part, judging from 
the title, and this is a logical as
sumption.

However, it is truly a violin epn-

Open Monday Thru Saturday 10 tor t

SPECIALS

Former Cheney 
Mills

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.
Plenty Of 

Free Parldng-
Parc^ Pickup 

Service To 
Your Car

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

The. Parent Teacher Student 
Aaan. will, meet at 8 tonight at 
RHAM High School.

A report will be given by the 
general chairmen of the PTSA 
Christmas Fair held in December, 
fo rm a tion  will alao be presented 
by Mrs. Stanley Nygren of Hebron 
on a p r o p o ^  S-week course of 
ballroom dancing for students 
which may- begin In February if 
the PTSA votes aponsorahip.

A program of color slides; on 
Greenland will be, presepted by 
Mrs. Aides Brennan Collins, H art' 
ford theatrical agent, who visited 
Thule Air Force Base’ with 
troupe o f , entertainers last sum
mer. Mrs. ColliAa,-a Marlborough 
resident, also obtained ' the talent 
for two prograina aponaored by the 
Citinens Committee of Andover, 
Hebron and Marlborough for the 
benefit of the band uhffb.imi fund. 
Refreshments' will be aen’ed.

The PTSA’a next project will be 
the basketball gtames between par
ents and teachers at 7:30 piin. 
Saturday In-the gymnasium. Pro
ceeds of the game will benefit the 
scholarship fund supported by the 
PTpA and the RHAM High School 
Education Aasn.

The preliminary' game will be 
between female teachers and 
mothers while the main event will 
be played by male teachers and 
fathers. The final practice session 
by al! teama will be held at 7:80 
p.m. Thursday.

Bulletin Board
Boy Scout Troop will meet 

at the First CongregationafUhurch 
from 7 to 8:30 (onight.

The Adult Bible Study Class will 
meet at the Congregational Church 
from 7:30 to 8:30 tonight.

Trial Justice Court will be held 
at 8 tonight in the Town Hall.

Mandieater Evening Herald An
dover rorreepondemt, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 2- 
08S6.

HONOR MAID IRAND TENDER EATING 
BONELESS DAISY SMOKED
PORK X

PTA Planning 
Scouts Night

Girl Scout Night wlH be ob
served at iSie Parent-Teachers 
Assn, meeting. Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at' the echool.

Manchester Senior Girl Soouts 
Misses Poppy .Gward, Mgrlon 
Crerfmer, Sue McKinney, and Beth 
Gartslde will talk and show mov
ies of their experiences at the 
Scout Round-up held in Colorado 
last summer.
* Girl Scouts of local troops In 
Grades fi through high school will 
be guests of Oie PTA. Displays 
showing the work they are doing 
this year will be exhibited by all 
Scout and Brownie groups.

Leaders working with the BoIt 
ton troops this year are Mrs. Rob
ert -Mortensen, Mrs, George Wil
liams, Mrs. Robert Spencer, Mrs. 
Paul Wjllev, "Mrs. Donald Tedford, 
Mrs. William Valentine, and Mra. 
Samuel Stitham.

News Notes
Three RapuWicana and one- 

Democrait were enrolled on the 
caucue list by the registrara of 
Voters at a enrollment session on 
Friday.

Renato Cocconi Of R t.' 86 was 
re-elected secretary of the Con
necticut Vegetable Growers Asen. 
at the group's 47th annual con
vention held In Bridgeport Satur
day.

Nurae Urges Oauttoa
Due to ohUdr^n returning to 

school too soon after an iUneaa, 
Mrs. Aliqe Robert, school nurse, 
asks that parents cooperate In the 
problem. She rsqueets. that pupils 
remain at home a full 24 hours 
after full recovery from the vom
iting-type Vitus. Also, if a student 
has'■had a temperature he khould 
not return to school until It. has 
been normal for a full ..34-hour 
period. She atatee that many 
youngatefi have r e t u r n e ' d  to 
school too soon and are unable to 
drf thefr work.

The administration of the Ele
mentary Bfhool needs more par
ents for emergency transportation. 
Persons who can volunteer their 
services should call the office and 
have their names put on the serv
ice list.

Pupils of the Elementary School 
received a letter of acknowledg
ment •and thanks last week from 
Dr. Dayton, superintendent of the. 
Manfleld Tiidning School, for their 
donation of 380 Ghriatmaa gifts to 
the boys snd girls 'at his school. 

Methodist Notes
Brian Alfred Fish, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Calvin Fish of Sunset, 
Lane, was baptized yesterday at 
United Methodist Church by the 
Rev. Carlton Daley.

Sixty children, young people 
and adults attended the first meet
ing in a aeries of six of the sec
ond, Annual School of Missous 
held at United Methodist Church 
yesterday. The next session will be 
held -Sunday starting at 5 p.m. 

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: Flora S. Wells 

to Arnold and Esther W. Clark, 
property on Notch Rd.: Flora S. 
Wells to Robert C. ?ind Mary C- 
Young, property on Notch Rd.

The Advisory Council of the 
Congregational Church will hold a 
special meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the parish room to con
sider a proposal that a president 
of the congregation or a moderator 
of the church be elected-each year 
at the anmifl..in«*tl5g. If approved,

m m ^
South Windsor 

TownVoters 
Will Consider 

Three Items

SliCTnw old  o n

church from the close of one an
nual meeting to the close of the 
next.

To Work on Curriculum
George L e s n i a e k i ,  Grade 6 

teacher at the Elementary School 
will attend an all-day session to
morrow at the Curriculum Labo
ratory of the School of Education 
at the University of Connecticut 
A district science committee has 
undertaken to gather and adapt 
units of work to assist the schools 
In developing their science curri
cula.

Leaniaski is Bolton s representa
tive on the committee. Other towns 
in the district are Ashford, Co
lumbia, Tolland and Union.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Education will 

meet tonight at 7:30 o ’clock at 
the Elementary School to com
plete the agenda not finished last 
week before meeting with the 
Bolton Education Asen. at 8. to 
hear the leacher salary schedule 
proposal for the 1960-61 - school 
year.

The Board of Deacons of the 
Congregational Church will en
tertain the young men who have 
been serving as ushers at both 
services during the fall tonight at 
8 in the parish ^oom. A meeting 
of the deasons Will be held a 7 :S0 
prior to the entertainment.

A meeting of thte St. Maurice 
Council of (istholic Women will be 
held tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
church hall. Members are asked to 
bring in canceled stamps which 
will be sent to missions.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Louis 
DImock' Jr., telephohe Mitchell

Three items will be considered 
at a special town imwting Friday, 
at '"* p.m. at Oie Wapplng Gram
mar School.

A $14,000 approprikUon will be 
sought for preSmtnary pUns for 
an 8-room addition to the Wap- 
ping Elementary School. Author
ization will also be asked to per
mit Issuance of notes of the t o w  
to meet cost of the addition.

If approved, the addition would 
be the second one to the Wapplng 
School. The 16-room school was 
later expanded to 18 rooms.

Growth In student population 
and p'rojections based on such, 
growth show that additional ele
mentary school classrooms will be 
needed by next fall.

Also to be voted on Is. an or
dinance concerning water con
nection qharges for adjoining prop
erty owners .for the new Con
necticut Water Co. line recently 
installed in the following area: 
Along Rt. 5 nortjh of the.< Metro
politan District pipeline to the 
East Windsor town line, and from 
Rt. 6 to Ayert Rd. and Sullivan 
Ave., and from Ayers R<r and Sul
livan Ave. 200 feet east.

The final Item la for approval 
of a Board of Finance recommen
dation for additional $6,000 to be 
appropriated to the General Gov
ernment budget under payments to 
other civil divisions for the fiscal 
year 1959 and 1960. .

HmmIs Masons
Arthur R. Van Gasbeck of Main 

St. was installed as master 'of 
Evergreen Lddge of Masons Satur
day night. Mei'le D. Tapley, dis
trict deputy for the Sixth District,, 
was instailing - officer, with Ed
ward J. Tapley acting as Installing 
marshal. * ■

Mrs. Marie Woodmancy of East 
Hartford, past grand matron of 
the Order of Eastern Star, was 
guest speaker.'

Other new lodge officers include 
Hollis F. Church Jt., senior, war
den: Leonard C. McFarland, junior 
warden: Emil E. Goehring, treas
urer: Bernard J. Ellis, secretary; 
Norman G. Brock, senior deacon; 
and William W. Watrous, junior 
deacon.

Also: Roger H.' Linsley. senior 
steward; Harold D. Stetson; junior 
steward; Charles R. Nielson, chap
lain; Harold K, 'Van Horn, mar- 
ihal; Cecil D. Magodn, tyler; and. 
Ellaworth Newberry, organist.

. Panel Friday 
The Hartford East Association 

of Congrega*'.onal Chirchmen’s 
Fellowfhip will meet at the Wap- 
ping Church for a supper and panel 
diacuaaion on “The Chrlatlan In 
Public Ufe. "

Panel members will Include the 
Rev. William Bradley, Hartford 
Seminary Foundation prpfeaaor. 
moderator; Christie McCormack, 
Board of 'Eklucation member and 
former town director ot Manches
ter; and Edward C. Wynne, tovi-n 
attorney and Republican Town 
Ckjmmittee chairman In Glaston- 
bur>'.

WEIRD PALSBCARD *
d e f e a t s  d e c l a r e r

By Alfred Shetnwold 
UJk Mastara Team Champion
Opportunity knocks^very faint

ly in* some bridge hands. Show 
the East hand to your bridge 
playing friends, and It’s dollars to 
doughnuts that they will never 
see the best chance to defeat the 
contract.

When today’s hand was played 
in a team match. West opened the 
three of spades at both tables.. In 
both .cases the bidding and the 
final contract were the same.

At the first table EaHt put up 
the king of spades, and South 
shrew(Uy refused the trick. He 
won the next trick with the queen 
of spades and' went after the 
heaiHs.

West took the ace of hearts but 
couldn’t lead .another spade. South 
had time to knook out the ace of 
diamonds and wound up making 
ten tricks.

Nobody Noticed 
Nobody noticed East’s 'muff<rf 

opportunity. He could have given 
South a terrible problem.

At the other talkie of the match 
East did come up with the right 
answer. Instead of putting up the 
king of spades. East played the 
nine of spades.

What difference does it make? 
East's spades are all equal in 
value. True enough, but South 
doesn’t know it.

WOien East play^ the nine of 
apades. South assumed that East's 
spades were headed by J-10-9. 
I^esumably, West had led'' the 
three of spades from K-8-3. ' 

South didn’t dare hold up In 
spades for fear of never winning 
a trick with the queen. So East’s 
strange play at the first trick

Sooth iiuler 
North-South vulncndil* 

NORTH 
. 4  5 4

V K Q J < 3
♦ K 6 :

' 4  A 104 
WEST .EAST
* 3 2  4 K J 1 0  9 I 7
W A 9 8 5 2  V 7  
* 7 4  * A 9 8 5
♦  Q $ 7  3 , *  J 9

SOUTH 
4  A 0  6 
4  10 4 
*  Q I 10 3 
4 K 6 5 2 

Sooth West North 
Pass Psu . 1 V 
2 NT Psss 3 NT

Opening lead —  43

nudged declarer Into wlnnihg 
first trick.

Rather naturally. South went - 
after the hearts. West captured 
the ten o? hearts with the ace and 
led his other spade. Now South 
was dei^. He couldn’t make 
enough tricks without Uckllng 
diamonds, and this gave Blast the 
chance to take the ace of diamonds 
and run his spades. South mad* 
only seven tricks instead of ten.

Dally OuesUon
As dealer you hold: Spades K 

J 10 9 8 7; Hearts 7; Diamonds 
A 9 8 5; Clubs J 9. What do you 
sav? «

Answer: Pass. Even if you use 
weak 2-bids, this is not a good 
hand for a bid of two spades. 
Your partner will not try for game 
unless he has more than an open
ing bid of his own. When you have 
a singleton, however, you may 
make game with a fairly light 
dummy. Pass to begin with and 
bid your apades later.

(Copyrighl 1960,
General Features Corp.)

Weekend Accidents 
Kill Four in State

(Continued from Page One)
- t

a Road. East Hampton, drowned

Hill and Ohapel Rds. In the sec
ond a small sheep bam at the rear 
ot Louis L. Bilodeau's property on 
Pleasant Valley Rd. was ruined 
and a email quantity of hay was 
burned.

An early morning fire previously 
had extensively damaged a trailer
owned by Ruth Ammons of 9 Main / ,,u  (hmneh
SU Cau^ was undetermined. No "h * "  he fell through
one was injured in the blaze. j the ice at Lake Pocotopaug at 

Clubs Join ■ East Hampton.
A combined meeting of the j gtate Police said Phillips and a 

South Windsbr Gardefi Club- and i friend had beert playing on the 
the -Wednesday Afternoon Club ] frozen pond when the ice gave 
was held this afternoon at Wood j ^.,y_ xhe friend. Arthur Barber, 
Menmrial Library, Mrs. Maxwell 115/ clark Hill Road. East Hamp- 
Bolce of King St. spoke on "Roses ton. was hospitalized, 
and Cake Decorating-.” .  j  police said they had been warn-

Ktadergarten Teacher mg people to stay off the ice at
Mrs. Iva Bumltam has been Pocotopaiig and at other lakes and 

hired to teach for the third session ponds! Few bodies of water are yet 
of the South Windsor Cooperative frozen solidly enough for winter 
Kindergarten starting Jan. 18. She 
formerly taught the third grade at
Glaskonbury and the second and 
third grades at the Bucklsmd 
School.
' Applications are being accepted 

for the 'afternoon session which 
will be held from 12:30 to 2:45 
p.m. A meeting of the kindergar
ten group wiU be held Jan. 20 at 
7:46 p.m. at the Pleasant Valley 
Clubhouse.

sports, they said.
In Trumbull, a Bridgeport youth 

was killed and three companion! - 
injured in a 3-car crash Saturday 
night.

Dead was Paul Onda. 18. of 8$ 
Harriet St. He died at Bridgeport 
Hoapital o f  internal injuries.

Trumbull police said the acci
dent occurred on Rt. 8 between 
Nichols Avenue and I n t e r v a l e  
Road.

Purpose of the discussion Is to 
decide .wliat part the Protestant 
Christian'should take in public af
fairs.

E. B. Bushnell, chairman of the 
Churchmen’s' Fellowship Commit
tee, is in chrrge. Supper will be 

jierved at 6:45 p.m.
ZBA Meets Tburstfay

Two applications wrill be ctmsld- 
ered at a Zoning Board of Appeals 
public hearing Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Town Hall.

Pleasant Valley Estates asks 
permission to erect a bulletin board 
about 6 feet square on the green 
at Hilton Dr.

Albert C. Rice seeks a variance 
to operate an auto body repair and 
paint shop on Rt. 5 property own
ed by Pola Bros.

Heads Church Club 
James J. Jackson will be in 

stalled as president of St. Fran- 
Is of Assisi Church Men's Club at 
a special dinner meetlnjt to be held 
Jan. 19. at Schaub’s Re,staurant, 
Rt. 5, Warehouse Point, at 7 p.m. 
All men .of the parish are Invited. 
Donald Mclvaughlin and Dom Pel- 
licane are co-chairmen for the 
dinner.

The annual retreat for men of 
I St. Francis Church will be held 
Jan. 22 to Jan. 24.''Those Inter- 

i ested may call ThomM, Cow- 
perthwaite, Edward Stebeil or 
Marcel Guimond. j

OavanAugh Promoted 
Daniel P. Cavanaugh of Main St. . 

has' been promoted , to general | 
counsel of the Aetna Life Affill- | 

i ated Companies in Hartford. In 
his new position he will liead the 
legal department of the Aetna Life 
companies.

He has been with the organiza
tion alnce 1923, serving as associ:.

I ate general counsel during the past 
year. Admitted to the Connecticut 
bar in 1929, he was appointed as
sistant counsel In 1936.

-Sports
Pleasant Valley downed Wap- 

pijng 40-8 in grammar lehool, bas
ketball Thursday night. Leon 

; Marscolo'waa high for  ̂the valley 
team''with lO points. "
' The Pleasant Vjjilley (3lrla led’ by. 

Frances ■ Zago'raki with 13 points 
beat the wapplng Girla 19-12.' 

Motmm to Meet 
St. Francis of Aaalti Mothers 

Circle- will meet Wedheaday at 8 
p.m. In the church with Recitation 
of the Rosary.

A business meeting wdll follow) 
Rev. John G. Gay, Curate at St. 
GabrieTa ChurclC' Windsor, wdll 
talk on rellgioua ar$f. ' 

Refreahnients will be served.
FIrea Exttugulahed .  ̂

'The Violilntoer F’̂  Department 
Friday put out tw^ imall Area. 
Tile Drat,-was a grass fire at Long

Maooheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Sovtti Windsor oorrespondent El
more Bamham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

aOVERNOR HURTS DIGNITY
Harriaburg, Pa., Jan. 11 —

Gov. David. Lawrence o f  Penn
sylvania sat down to milk a cow 
last night during a preview of the 
state farm show. He promptly fell 
off the stool.

” I didn’t have far to fall,” he 
remarked. Then he got back on 
the stool and finished milking the! 
cow.

Only his dignity was hurt. '

E llS T IU O O D«̂ AlŜ Tt4tfT • |Â1H.̂ UTrf)WU
A really BlO.pIctarr! 

lary  Ceaper Bita Baywerth
Vaa Hedla - Tab HaaUr.. ''

“They Came To Cprdtlra”
C«l4r CiHrinaSc0p«

Alto: Loa Cottcllo in
“ The 30 Ft. Bride Of 

Candv Mountain’’ >
l;a-S :4S

Wode. Eock Hndton r DopIb Dnjr
in “ PILLOW TALK”

The University 
o f Connecticut

Preoenta

CESARE
S I E P I

World Renowned Baaa-Baritone 
Metropolitan Opera Co.

, at the
Universify Auditorium 

Mondoy Evoninq, Jon. IB
At 8:15 p.m. . .

lat Balcony $2.50 
Unreaerved Section $1.00 
Liniited Numlter on Floor 

At $2.00'

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 
UNIVERSITY AUDI’TOBIUM, 

STORKS, CONN.
Make checks payable to 

University of Connecticut

M ARY D U N PH Y S C H O O L O F  DANCING
76 MAPLE STREET— (BRmSH-AMBMlICAN CLUB)

ANNOUNCES A MID-YEAR REGISTRATION -

CLASSES and PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN ,
( ALL TYPES OF DANCE
I ' TEENAGE CHA CHA CLASS NOW FORMING 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR REGISTRATION 

CALL BU 9-0811
Miss Mary Is a member of the advisory board of the National 

'Association o f Dance and Affiliated Artiala.

H U H N S i m

Ends Tontorrotc!
Gary Caspar Klla Baywarth‘THEY CAME TO COEOCBA'* la Calm • ;»

■ . BalafSata ■<%IMI AGAINST . TOMOBBOW*«:U-M;te
I ,  "PILLOW TAU t”  
Ise "Stranger IB Arms'*

TELEPHONE Mitchell 8:7832 .

STA TE EARLY X  
BIRD OVC

NOW PLAYlNG---6?5r^355ftiNU5uS^

With Married Chauffeur

Missing Heiress, 18, 
In Paris, Police Say

Brigitte Bardot 
Gives Birth to 
7 Pound Boy

(Continued from^^ago One)

of .widely dirculated films. That

(Omtlnued from Page One)

summer at Mrs. Bulovs’s Long Is
land home.

Police said the break In the case 
eame when an official of the Cos
mopolitan Shipping Co. reported 
the couple had sailed on the Edga. 
The official said Mliss Benedict 
and Portiml>«anu occupied sep
arate cabins during the 10-day 
crossing.

The Benedict family attorney, 
Robert Hoffman, said he might go 
to Europe to. try to return Mias 
Benedict.*

A friend-of Porumbeanu, Miron 
Butari)!, said Porumbeanu la the 
son of a Romanian artny colonel 
and Is separated from hla wife, 
•who lives here. They have a small 
daiighter, Butariu said, Porum- 
heanu was last seen Dec. 30 when 
he checked out of a rooming house 
nesr Miss . Benedict’s home and 
told hla landlady he was leaving 
to m.arry the girl.

Butariu said Ponimbeanu had 
attended the Romanian Military 
Academy and' later came to this 
country. He served with the U.S. 
Air Force and. after an^honorable 
discharge, attended Columbia Uni
versity on the. G, I. Bill. Later he 
held a job with the Standard Oil 
Co. Last summer Mrs. Butova 
hired him as chauffeur-butler at 
her Southampton home.

Butariu. who works for the As
sembly of Captive European Na
tions, said Porumbeanu told him 
once:

“ I’m in love with a 'Society girl. 
' This time I'll dh better in'marriage 

than before: I'm in love with a 
truly beautiful girl.”

Butariu said Poriimbeanu's wife,

Helma, had worked here as a clerk 
in an advertising agc'l y. .

Miss Benedict, who made her 
debut at the Cotillion Ball Dec. 21, 
had been a freshman at Brlarellff 
College since last September. Her 
mother, the former J o s e p h i n e  
Benedict, died of an overdose of 
sleeping pills in 1946. The girl’s 
father, Dr. J. Douglass Sharpe, a 
psjfchlatrlst, s i g n e d  away his 
share, of his wife’s estate after her 
death. He tried later to regain his 
Share but was unable to.

Mias Benedict and her brother, 
Douglas, 19, have lived with their 
grandmother since their mother's 
death.. •

The girl had telephoned Mra. 
Benedict Dec. 30 that she would 
return home the next day, but she 
didn’t. Checks, were drawn on her 
bank account during her Absence. ■ 

Mrs. Bulova’s ihother, Mrs. 
Helen de Huff, said heq daughter 
had no idea Porumbeanu planned 
to live in her Southampton home 
last summer. She said he asked 
^or the. key to lise the beach while 
Mrs. Btilova was in Europe.

Neighbors complained of noisy 
parties, and police invealigaled.

Mrs. De Huff said Mrs. Bulova 
"was amazed to learn Andre had 
been giving wild parties in her 
heuse” when she returned from 
abroad. Mlse Benedict was among 
the guests at some of the parties.
'•'He (Andre) wanted to marry 

a rich girl." Mrs. De Huff said. "I 
told him, ‘You can’t marry one of 
these girls.' He just laughed'.’’

Miss Benedict’s father. Dr. 
Sharpe. . who practices now in 
Brattleboro, tM... said' he had not 
seen his daughter in years. He said 
he was anxious to help her if she 
was in trouble.

marriage lasted five years
Her romance with Charrler 

started wlwn he appeared aa her 
leading man in the movie "Babette 
Goes to War.” At that time she 
was supposedly engaged to a 
crooning guitarist, Sacha Dlatel.

Brigitte married Charrler last 
Jiipe in the cramped little office of 
Uie mayor of suburban Louveclen- 
nes. It was his first marriage. Five 
'months later the groom’, son of 
a retired colonel, waa drafted into 
the army. He spent only five weeks 
In the service.—■ most of the time 
in hospitals.

Less than two weeks after be
ing sent to a training camp in 
southern France, Charrler got 
leave to visit his pregnant wife in 
Paris. He reportedly was worried 
about her.

While in the capital he entered 
the Val de Grace Military Hos
pital for a nervoua breakdown 
Newspapers and a membef of the 
National Assembly wanted to 
know ff he was getting favored 
treatment because of, his wife. '

Bridget came to the defense of 
her husband. In a letter to a Paris 
newspaper, she rebuked his critics 
and said he wanted to do his time 
in the army like everyone, else 
Charrie,r was given a temporary 

/medical discharge Dec. 12.

Louisiana Democrats 
Select Jimmie Davis

(Continued from Page One)

that swept him to victory. EqOally 
Important was that Davis ran 
close behind in Morrison territory
_the southern parishes and in
New Orleans where Morrison tried 
to pile up an unbeatable lead.

Davis picks up the reins of office 
Mav 10 from Gov. Long. He must 
defeat Republican nominee Fran
cis Grevemberg and sta.tes rights 
candidate Kent Courtney in the 
April 19 geneml e l e c t i o n ,  but 
Davis' victory is assured in this 
one-party stale, ■

A quiet-spoken,, neatly dresseo, 
consen’ative politician, Davis dif
fers sharply from the rambunc
tious, suspenders-snapping , '1-f 

. who made summei headlines bat
tling out of mental, institutions,-

Many Loiilsianans fondly recall 
Davis in'his salad days. At 42. he 
came out of a public service com- 
missioner-s job-in.^ Shrg.veport_Jn_ 
1944 to win the governorship.

He had a bovish look and a win
ning smile. He charmed war- 
wearyj voters on. the stump when 
he sang and made famous his own 
“ You Are My Sunshine” to thA 
twan.T of hillbilly, guitars.
- uWhen- folks-are_singlng,yl)iey„ 
aren't fighting,” drawled/Uavis. 
And Lnuisianans tapped their feet,

■ hummed along and voted for 
Davl's.
‘ Davis rode the,, crest to Holly

wood where ))*' made grade-B 
. horse opera.s^Whlle in office.

Opponents criticized him for be
ing o.utp^ the state too much, in- 
clt/dlng'once during a critical milk 
striki. But he left, behind a .sur
plus in the budget.

In his comeback. Davis was 
'  more serious on the stump. But 

he brought along his hillbilly band 
and the voters, tired of political 
upheaval, went along with his 
take-it-ea.sy politics.

. "W ill'I continue singing? Sure 
I will.” said Davi.s. “ I don’t sup
pose I'll stop until I'm 100 years 
old. I'll keep right bn singing if 

"'Ihe.v develop some Kind of pill 
that will keep me alive that long.”

Women Spend Day 
In Court Session

The Manchester Federation of 
Dethocratic Women will spend' a 
day in court on Saturday.

The federation has been invited 
by the court staff to sit in on the 
trials to be held! that day. Mem- 
bera of the Federation will meet 
in the fifst floor lounge of the 
Police Station at 9 a m.

Anyone other than members of 
the club who is Interested in ^  
tending the session may coritget 
Mrs. Alice Hutchinson, p resen t 
of the Federation. .

Extended Forecast
Windsor Lptiks Jan. 11 

ThA U-8,.WeatlWjJeu,reau _at Brad
ley Field issued this forecast for 
Connecticut today:

Temperatures in Connecticut for 
tl*e next five days, Tuesday 
through Saturday, will average '3 
to 5 degrees above normal. At this 
time normal mean temperature in 
the- Hartford- area is -27—degrees 
and ranges from a usual daily high 
of 38 to a Ipw oM8. At New Havfn 
the normal range is from 37 to 21 
and at Bridgeport from 37 to 22.'̂  

Rather chid Tuesday followed by 
warmer Wednesday through Fri
day, and then colder agaifi Satur
day.

Ram .or snow mostly on Thurs
day and Friday will total *4 to H 
inch melted.

Classes Planned 
/  In Art, Hislory
Registration for second semester 

art and natural history classes will 
take place at the Lutz Junior Mu
seum "tomorrow through Friday 
from 2 to 5 p.m.

The new 'classes, which meet 
Saturdays from 9:30 to 11 a m. for 
six aessions at the museum, wilt 
begin Jan. 16.

Only 10 children an be accepted 
-for each class,.-according to Miss 
Barbara Neill, museum director. 
Children must register at the mu
seum, and no rej^trations will be 
accepted by phone, she added.

The art classes for fourth, fifth 
and sixth graders w'ill be taught by 
Mrs. William Moore. 11 BattlsU 
Rd. Miss Neill will conduct the 
natural history classes for third 
graders only,

Rec Plans class
In Life Saving

The 'Recreation Department an- 
nprfnces the organization of a Sen
ior Life Saving .Course to be 
given at the Ea.sl Side Recreation 
Center , pool.

The course will begin Thursday 
evenltfg At 8 o'clock, and will rover 
JT'hours of Instruction. Miss Alice 

M a d d en -o f the recreation staff, 
who was an.in.structor at the Red 
Croa.s Aqimti® School laat summer, 
will be the instnirtor for this 
course. Anyone interested in tak
ing the course must, register at 
the recreation office. East Side 
Recreation Center, on or before 
Thursday evening. There will be a 
limited registration, so it Is on a 
first come, first serve basts. All 
participants must either be mem
bers of the Recreation Depart
ment or plan to join.

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

PRESC RIPTIO N S
free Delivery

L I G G E H  DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE

CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN!

TUESDAY ONLY$1 SALE _
1 LB. SWIFT'S RASHER BACON ^  v 
1 Li. MORRELL PURE FORK SAUSAOE MEAT 
1 LB. ARMOUR STAR SELECTED BEEFLlVER

ALL 3 FOR ONLY $1.00

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND 8’PREET—MANCHESTER

MAIN FEATURE ALWAYS 8:80 EXCEPT-SATURDAY
TJu Motion Pieturt Dtdieattd To The Propositionl

iDfM DNlVEN'M nZlGAYNOR
Aonivcipsvg

ANNIVERSARY IlM ES 
, 6:30-and

PLUS! TERRIFIC WESTERN ACTION

SH H D O M r"^
CO-HIT SHOWN 

6:50 and 6:60 PJH.
STARTS

YYEDN'ESDAT
“JOURNEY TO OENTER OF 

THE EARTH” with PAT BOONE 
PLUS “ WOLF DOG”

ANNUAL JANUARY

RUG $nd CARPET 
SALE!

MANCHESTCR CA RPH  CENTER 

. SAVE ON FAMOUS

BROADLOOM HUGS*
'  ' . A-NTI

WALL to WALL CARPETING
AND >

9 Ft. X 12 Ft. ROGS
Note*.". ’ ' '' All Broadloom Prices Include Heavy Duty Rug. Cuahlon.

Remnants! Bargains!

60%  -
Many Caah and Carry Itenia 
Hundreds of Odd Size Ruga.- 

OOMB IN SOON!

WE 3HIP FREE ANYWHERE 
IN NEW ENGLAND -

P'RBE. PARKING ALWAYS— 
RIGHT AT OUR' DOOR!

MANCHESTER CARPET C p E R
“ Connecticut*s Complete ^arpet Specialty Shop

Open Monday, Tueaday, YSiurtday, Friday -nil P M —WediietJlay and Saturday TUI 8;W
S n  MAIN ST.,.MANCliESTEB oalte State AiTHOfy— 8-5103

• *»

\

I

at money
WAYS.

H a r t f o r d  National’s newest arid most.convenlent services
can make your 1960 budgetii^ simpler than ever before

C H E C K -C R E D I T  P L A N
•i

Check-Credit guarantees the credit you need . . .  takes 
the " i f ”  out ot buying . . . autom atically renews itself
as you use it! ' ■
H ere’ s all you do to jo in  the Check-Credit Plan;
1 Fill in the coupon below. By retiim  you U

receive a simple application form. Return fhis com 
pleted form to any Hartford National office.

9 Once vour Check-Credit account is established, 
?o u ’ll receive ten special CHECK-CREDIT checks 
in a folder, each check im pr^ ted  with your nam e.

3. You use these checks just V c R E I H Tcheck) up to the total am ount of CHECK,-CREDIT
agreed upori. ' ' /

■m 4 You reoeive. a special .statenjent each m onth-show -
ing the am ount of CHECK-CREDIT in use and 
the airiount still available for your use. As you 
make m onthly payments, the am ount of available 
credit is automatically renewed.

5 You pay only low bank rates for the money you, 
S ^ ow T p lU s^ a  small charge for each crieck yop 
write, -̂ ô u pay nothing until ydu decide to use
your C H E C K -C R E D IT .'  ̂ .

< M ’a .'U o n a X
C o m p a . a i r  ''

C H E C K -S A V IN G S  P L A N
Save strips . . . Save tim e  . . . save m on ey  a u to m ^ *  
ioally. Now you can handle all your banking prrands 
under one roof!
Here's all y o u ' d o .  to jo in  the Cheok-Savings Plant
1. Fill in the coupon below. By return m ail you 11

receive the necessary inform ation and authoriza* 
tion 'form . . .'i-

2. Sign and return the "au th ority" card iristruotlng 
us to deduct any am ount over 610 a m onth “ Om 
vour Hartford National checking accourit ana 
transfer to your Hartford National savings account.
Yoii pick the date and the am ount.  ̂ ■

3. The same, authority gard can be used to o ^ n  a 
Hartford National Savings Account if you don.t
have o n e . W e 'U  s e n d  y o u r  p a s s b o o k . . \

4 'Y ou ’ ll receive a reminder in 'th e  mall showing the 
’ date and am ount o f the deduction so you can-

balance your checking account. ,,
5. Hartford'National will pay interest on yOur savings

account at. the annual rate o f 3?g.
For more inform ation on CHHCH-CRBDl’T or CHECKt 

' SAVINGS, fill In the coupon below apd mail toa a y ..

'HARTFORD NATIONAL RANK A TRUST CO.,
696 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. ■- ,

- ' ■ 1 .  . . . ’ ' ■ ■ . t-
. (please check)

I 'm  interested in a C H E C K -SA V IN G S PLAN
I ’ m interested in a C H E C K -C R E D IT  PLAN ------  ■ .

I ’ m  in terested  in  BOTH Plans! ' '

Ulmitf F. D. I. f  ■

. 1V '

I .
I
I
I
I
I

i l . .
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IS BUseir Street 
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S.
Publishers

Founded (^tober 1, 18S1

me.

* 'PutAuhed - M __ Evei7  
and Holloa:, y s .

______ Except
Entered at the

Evening
at" Manchester. Conn.. 

Aecand Claas Mail Matter.
*  ■ SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Passable In Advance
One Year ............... .................*18 50
Six Months ...................... .................  J.J6

4bigte^Copy,mm > Jr
,05

tti* Lo« Angeles convention as lie stUl that man from. Mars from 
much of a delegate frontrunner as whom we await the- first dlspas- 
posstble. The bigger his Initial slona|e history of the cold, war. 
strength .the more force there will however. In the meantime., the 
be behind the Kennedy throat that, Aragon-Maurols collaboration, due 
If he Is-still not nominated, that to be published In 19fi2, will be an 
will be a repudiation of him .be- Interesting contrived experiment, 
catlse' he is a Catliollc, 'and a re- 
pudlaUon .which will make it Im
possible for the Democrats to win 
In 1960.

Barring an upset by Lnusche,
Kennedy' .now has 64 more Initial 
convention votes  ̂to fit In with this 
strategy, or. In. other words, 64 
more reasons why the stlrategy 
may work.

New/American F ashions 
Streamlined, W eightless

Tolland Cleared 
O f Girl’s Death

Rockville

Woman Critical 
After Accident

MEMBER OF 4 
'  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

■ The AMoctated Preae U exciuelvety 
«>tlUed to the use of republtcatlon of 
*an new* dtepatchee credited to tt. or 
not olherwlee credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here. 
..AU. rights of republtcatlon of special 
dlspaUdies herein are also reserved.

r - Full service client 6f N
tec- tnc-Publishers

E. A. Serv- 
Representatlves; The

Tuilus' Ma'thews Special Agency — New 
York, Chicago Detroit and Boston.

..M E M B E R  a u d it  
CIRCULATIONS

BUREAU OF

- The Herald PririUng Company. Inc. 
assumes no financial rgsponslblllly for 

*tvpographfcal errors appearing In ad- 
Wertlselnents and other rid in g matter 
in- The Manchester Evening^^Ierald

Miss Elizabeth Radomskl of 23 
Nye St., Rockville, remains on the 
crlUcal list today at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford, where she was 
taken after a head-on collision on 
West Rd., Venwn, Saturday at 4 
p.m

Display advertising closing 
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p m Tuesday.
For Fridky—1 p.m Thur.sday.

•For Friday—1 p.m Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p. m. Friday. \i
da» of publication except Saturday —'i 
day of publication except Saturday— 
ta r n . ___

Managemelit Asked For It
The popular Image of what It i ^  hospitkl spokesman said Miss 

takes to get t6 the top in the typl- Radomskl Is responding to treat- 
cal American success story takes ment, however. She received severe 
quite a beating In the aftermath facial lacerations and a- possible 

.tS i,. ' fracture of the jaw when she wasof the steel strike. thrown from a car operated by
Steel ifanjigement, may knowU^jm peldman, 52, of 123 Orchard 

how to mal(e steel. We presume I s t , Rockville. Feldman Is' In Rock- 
It does. It has prolonged moments vllle City Hospital with fracture 

It ohvloxuay <loes of now w d  righ^fcg.^^ ^
npe know hoW to make policy. D jjey Circle, driver of the other 

As some of iU own-membership car, j ,  aigo at Rockville where 
has confessed. It took a whale of she Is being treated for cuts on 
a Ucklng In the steel strike. What both knees. Both FeWmnn w d  
u  « .  r » W  '

that steel managemeht asked| chief C o n s t a b l e  Edmond F,Is

Monday, January 11

for this licking. 
Last spring, it confronted

(Continued from Page One)

with suits, but Uiese have a slender 
effect also, hanging straight and 
close to the flgilre. For women 
who  ̂prefer .short Jacket's there 
are plenty of the chanel.type brief 
boxy Jackets, nev#r, longer than 
hipbone length, 'Casual and classic, 

Coats tend to be straight or 
slightly .fitted In front, loosb and 
ca\ielike In back. The. white town 
coat is an. Imjiortarlt note of • the 
new season, usually done in light
weight, spongy woolen irith a tex- 
.tured suriaoe. The white coat may 
be worn over a black or navy dress 
or _^ult with, dramatic effect, 
ether Important. colors for both 
coats and suits aie pale beige and 
gray. In. addition to the perennial 
spring navy. In high colors, the full 
range of greens continues popular.

Fabrics this spring make head
line pews, both for their beauty 
and variety and for their new and 
scientific talents. Textile manufac
turers have achieved new triumphs 
In fabrics which are feather-light, 
'wrinkle-rcslstaxit, color-fast, easy 
to clian and com f H»ble to weau.

Tolland County

Some o f the new cHlffon-welght 
woolens, silks and blends ^ pear In 
.precisely taildred styles, others In 
softly draped ti-eaUnents.'

Evening dresses |;o in for daring
l y  ■ lovy . neckUAeS this ' spring, 
whether they are long and slinky 
or short and full-skirted. .The din
ner and theater ' .  ■ Is 'still a fa
vorite outfit, as Is the dress-and- 
jacket costume which can take a 
woman through a business day and 
a festive evening, with no more 
trouble than removing si Jacket af
ter 6.

.The new American clothes make 
sense. They are plannio for year- 
round use. They are Innocent of 
faddlsm or grotesque lines. They 
have the clean lilies of contempo
rary architecture, the glowing col
ors of modem art. They are 
clothes that no woman will want 
to throw away after one season.

His Town of Tolland has been 
cleared In the death o f s  19-year- 
old woman who was struck In the 
heM  by the arm o f a haymower 
winch she- w s j’  towing with a 
teSLCtoc.oA a gravel road. ,

Judge Joseph S. Longo today 
filed a dfclslon In Tolland County 
Superior Court absolving tha town 
from reeponelblllty for the death 
July 22, 1«W of.Mrs. Jean Rldzon. 

Daniel Rldzon, adminisartor of

Civilized Tribe*

The Five Civilized Tribes' Is the 
ofilclal name given to the Cherd- 
kee, Chickasaw, Choctawi Creek 
and Seminole Indians by the tl.S 
Office of Indian Affairs.

Dwyer, who Is Investigating, said 
a 1 Feldman and Miss Radomskl, re-

on whdse membership was In no Rdf whrn t h e l f ^
mopd for strike, and whose leader- c<,upie(i with the Lathrop vehicle 
ship'would have had to be content north of Pfterson Rd. 
to settle, for a modest wage )n- Mrs. Lathrop told police she was 
crease, hlanagement, apparently, ” **̂ ***"̂ , ^ , ,* ,  
sew such aigns of union weakness 1 ® Friday Crash
as an oppoitjinlty to. In the par-1 rear-end collision Friday at
lance of the bold war, "n^otlatel p a s  p.m. In DobsohvUle, Mrs. 
from a situation of strength.”  Rosemary M. Kelly of C^pbeU

Ave., Vernon, received cuts and 
abrasions on both legs and an el
bow. She Is reported resting com-

Another Missile Alley
* It’s a free ocean, by our own 
'past practice In using the emptier 
spaces of the South Atlantic for 
our own long range missile tests,

'BO. there Is no American quarrel 
■^th the Russian announcement 

■̂ that some missiles will he lobbed 
■ down an alley out In the Pacific 

this winter. The Russian announce 
. mmt Is the same courtesy we ex 

°tend.to the shipping of other na- 
,'tlons, when we are testirfiring.

What the Russians will be test 
Ing may, how'ever. cause some 
Americans, and particularly those 
who live by their calculations of 

- liow -the space and missile war Is 
coming along, some new anxiety,

'bver the status of America In this 
„jace. Apparently, the Russians 
hope to try out some rocket en
gines even bigger than those they I They were offered more than one I 
Rave already used for their satel- opportunity to escape from the 
files and moon shots, toward the dead end Into which they were dlg- 
goal of being able tô  send out Into ging themselves. They spurned ] 

jp a ce  even bigger and heavier them all. In the end, they gained 
sateilUes than have yet been used, no point of their own, and surren- 

This, the department of power dered much more than they had] 
thrust. Is one In which we lag. We ever countenanced surrende^g. 
are not very close to catching up in time, - we suppose, some of | 
t'o what we Imagine the Russians | them will turn on the .political

Its very life, 1 fJrtably at Rockville City Hospital 
t lu  members today.

The objectives management then 
set for itself were guch. as make 
the union fear for 
with the result that 
begiA to see no alternative but Mrs. Kelly was a pawenger Is a
iiTiifv uni! iinitv In strike c "  operated by Mrs. Dorothy H.UT^. and unity In strike. Fitzpatrick of CampbeU Ave. Con-

Thus, some o f the ■uppqiagdly Carlson said the
most ablb men In our IndustHal Fitzpatrick car was struck In the 
structure took an advantageous pbr l rear by one operated by Frank S. 
sltlon, and, by attempting to over-l^rackett, 27, of Somero, a^O ie 
exploit It. converted It tato a cer- 
tainty of eventual defeat for them- Ltorm, 
selves.

They fallM to Include, In their 
calculations, the Inevitabilities of 
the union situation, and the inevl- 
tabilitles of tile political situation.

Brackett was charged with' fall-, 
ure to pass on the left and. ordered 
to appear In Rockville City Court 
Jan. 18.

Poisonous Snakes
There are about' 2,500 species 

of poisonous s n a k e s .  Of these 
about 250 have the venom appa
ratus sufficiently well developed 
to be potentially dangerous. This 
does not include the sea snakes in 
the Pacific and Indian Oceans, all 
of which are venomous.

. have already used. Now they seem 
to be saying ttat they have stlU 
"more powerful rocketry to display, 
^ e  'doubt that they are at all reti
cent about letting It be known that 
they are likely to- remaln one big 
Jump-ahead of us In tlielr rocketry, 
and that may be why they have

processes which finally rescued 
them, by telllug them they must 
take their defeat, and, try to give 
it the blame. N o ,doubt some of 
them now/, privately, are describing 
the Nixon mission as a  stab In the 
back. But Nixon merely did what 
somebody had to do, once steel |

Um
Your ' 

Charge Plan 
^  For 
DelWeriei

announced their prospective use of management had created the slt-
'^ e  Pacific range.

It makes good advance publicity 
As for us, and our space lag, we 

appear to be weathering the unique 
experience of being second to some- 
b ^ y  In something. There are 
those w'ho would seem to want to 
spur us into the kind of haste 
B'hlch mljht produce nothing more 
than, waste; but the main policy 
decisions seem to come from peo
ple who are keeping their own 
heads and tiylng to keep oiu: apace

uation which existed. He at least 
did what he had to do capably and 
efficiently and Intelligently, which ] 
is more than can be said for the 
functioning of management during | 
the past six months.

lust telephone yuur order fdr 
drug needs and rosmettes—giv
ing yohr Charge Plan num
ber '

Get — •«««» 
Immediate 
Delivery

Thawing History, Too?
At first glance, the scheme to 

have two BTenchmen, one a 
Communist, the other pro-Ameri
can,-write parallel histories of the 

program an orderly progress by j United States and Russia cover- 
'our own knowm capacities. Mean-1 lug the years from 1917 to 
.while, it may do our national ego 
ltd harm, imaccustomed -as it. is 
l6  the back seat In any kind of en
deavor, to reflect that we are not 
at least automatically superior to

»t 11—CIKW IMF mi mti m.

901 MAIN ST.—Ml S-6821 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

1960
seems slightly fantastic. Louis 
Aragon, France's leading Com
munist writer, will do the history 
of Russia, and Andrd Maurois will 
do that of the United States. Ara-1

enj’body. We have iwver reafly, as K<m will go to Russia-.to collect
a nation, been as Immodest as ourj 
own tourist type pronouncements. 
Now, for a- change, we have some
thing to be modest about. The 
world will not like us any the less 
f o n t . .

The Gain SMms Authentic

material for his work,-Maurols wlll| 
come here.

Bqt the project la 'a little more | 
Interesting .than that. It .was pro
posed by one Cristobal de Acevedo, I 
Ecuadorian -delegate to UNE33CO. j 
Under 'the rules o f ’ the cqllabora-l 
tlon, the two author# will work! 
separately, but each will approve j 
the, work of the other before tberai 
is publication. , Aragon, who has 
obtained Russia's promise of col-

There was soma question, when 
Governor Micbaei;j>lSalle of Ohio 
first announced his decision to fol
low a strategy ofheoomlng Ohio’s 1 laboratlon In his work writing the 
"favorite son’.’ in order to commit Russian history,-also promises that 
Ohio's delegates to Senator John the United'States history wiltten 

-F.> Kennedy, as to how real and re- by Maurois will be published In a  
liable a comlnltment to Kennedy Russian edition, which would make 
this might be. Some theorists, ap- It the first non-Communlst version 
parently unwilling to concede Ken- of United States history to appear 
nedy such a fine flying start, tea- In Russia.
Boned that this was a precarious I Simbthing of the spirit hoped 
arrangement,'which gave Kennedy] for m this Joint work has been'ex' 
only a tok«i assurance of support, pressed by Maurois, our friend.

What sptralmg pricas 
do toyovr home... 

OM how yoo 
con lick’em I

Since'prices continue lo epirsl 
up end up, it would probably. 
COM you a lot more to -replace 
your home now than it cost 
you to build it. W ould‘ your 
present insurance cover you at 

. today's lligh prices? Make sure ' 
y6u're fully .protected. Cali us 
for a complete'property insur
ance checkup.

while it kept him out of Ohio and 
any effort to capture- Its dele
gates In his pwn name.

One subsequent development has,' 
however, strengthened the inter
pretation of the DiSalle mb've ns. 
clear good news for Kennedy. 'I 

This la the Reaction of Senator

follows; , '
"It seems to me that this work ] 

might. In Its.ipodest way, help cre
ate a  climate of. peace by. showing I 
that. In spite of the profound dif
ferences between the two civiliza
tions, they, have much in eornmon, 
are pursuing id^ntiesj research and

Frank Lausche, the independent might well fincLa common ground] 
Democrat, and sometimes near Re- of understanding."
publican, Vho used to be 'governor 
-of .Ohio idmself.

His ob'nio'UB displeasure with the 
DiSaUe .stand for Keiuiedy Indi
cates that It is authentic, all right, 
and his threat to ^ te r  a; slate of 
delegates o f his own, pledged .to 

'nobody but probably destined, if 
Lmiscbe should have hi# wsy, for 
Sena^r Lyndon Johnson ,the most 
conservative entry' In the Deroo-

Be .that as, It may','the effort can 
do no harm, and will at the least 
provide -a- neat Ideological test ] 
when Aragon gets around to ap-1 
proving ivha4 Maurois has to say 
about the United . States and 
Maurqts starts reading what Are-1 
gon has to say about Russia 

It is of course true, as Maurois ] 
says, that we and the Russians 
have much more in common' than

175 
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

Mil S-1126'

cfatic flekl ,is 'roriflqatlon o f . the j Either of us Uke to admit, aiid some 
.idea that KenuM^ haS-Uisde prog-1 of our. alms and - purposes, under- 
jreas Leu*he would like to cancel] neath our slogans, are so similar' 
oyt If he can .' '. , j the Imaginary observer from

The Kennedy campaign ^  obvl- J might wonder why faj the world we • 
«Qslg baaed on hating hiih ko into] are quarreling with one another. It

THE PENNY 5AVER  
HAS MARKED DOWN

' ALL WINTER CLOTHING 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

he '  

*>enny 
JJaver

HOSPITAL AUXUIAW

The Hospital AoxlUary Thrift 
Shop is full o f good winter 
snlts and costs for men and 
women. AU have been qisrk- 
ed down from their already 

thrift shop prices. Chil
dren’s clothing also at re
duced prices.

EVENINO AND COCWTAIL 
DRESSES are also included 
In this general mark-down.

OPEN—Tnes., Wed., Thurs. 
and' Fri., 10 am. to 4 p.m. 

Thursday Nights 7 to 9

474 MAIN., ST. .
Just North of LCnooIn School

the estate of Mrs. Rldson, and 
Afidrew Rldzon Jr., claimed to a 
clvU sujt that Wohlbridge HlU Rdi 
wsa- conatrueited to *  dangeroiw 
manner caiieteg.. Mrs. Rldzon • 
death. The plaintiffs claimed that 
the rough surface of the road 
oaussd toa arm of a haymower to 
loosen, swing around and hit the 
Operator. The tractor l^ t the road 
and she was thrown frojn It. _ 

Judgs Longo ruled that the 
plaintiffs had not given proper no
tice .to’tfis town of the court ac
tion. and had failed to prove th^ 
a defective road was a p r o x ^ w  
cause of the deiith. He s^d a w A  
of witnesses to the accident. left 
tKis explanation to cwijacture.

fflT K III
eornmonitf ore
s m r

U.S., Russia Re^p6ii 
Talks on Lend-Lease

(MtxesiMrafa.

MAKIN6 LOANS. .
MAKING FRIENDS .
...THAT'S OUR BUSINESS

Making instalment cash loans, o f course, is a spe
cialty at RFC. But with every loan we t ir  to 
make a new friend—by being helpful, by providing 
the fastest possible service, , by handling your ac
count with consideration and understanding all  ̂
along the line. Life insurance is available on loans  ̂
at low group rate.

'N o  medical exaim- 
natioii^no age limi
tation, Please drop 
in or phone,

YOU o n , MOM THAN MONIT 
' nOM HK

Catli MONTHIY PAYMIMT SCHtDUtl
y«ao«i 20 18 ly 6

pmrmtt p4gfmti Pi&mtt p«ma
*100 * 6.72 S 12T $10.05 *18.46
200 13.07 14rl8 19.74 36.55
300 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48

'500 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
600 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

_  mham.it hmttd am praiftf mmMy miUilttlmdmt autt. aadtmkMt ihmtm 
mtontk ati bmimmtt i  I W, mmmOrin.Umt pmrt a ! Umhmlm^

OUSEHOLD FINANCE "
MANCHISTER SH O PPIN C  P A R K A D I

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor—Mhchell 3-2738

Hourj: 10 lb 6 Mon., Toes., Tliurs.—10 to U Wed., Fri.—9J0 to 11 Sal.

en]oy
our

carefree

COLD W A V E  
PE R M A N E N T from

For a fashionable crown o f soft, silky waves . . . waves 
that you can brush, fluff and comb; time after time', and 
they will fall naturally back into place , V , Haircuts 
from 2.D0

It includes: ' *
-  . • PERMANENT WAVE,

' ' ■ 3HAMP.OO, RINSE, •
STYLE,SET, GLAMOUR SPRAY

BEAUTY SALONS

983 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

^YOUR EliGGESt BARGAIN
Years sgo' practically all that a preecrlptlon could do was to 
allevlato the patient’s pains and make him a little “ O”  
fortabie—while nature did a slow job of curing the ailment. 
today’s preaortptldn containing wonder drugs completely u nkno^ . 
yews ero, cures the ailment to hours, not weeks . , , keeps ms 
ppUent out of the hosplUl or gets him out a f ^  only a f d a ^
; r .  and puts him back on his feet to a hurry. That’s wlyr we say.

TODAY’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE B100E8T 
BARGAIN IN HISTOBY . f 

Publlsbed to the Interest, of pharmacy sad medlcuie by

W E S T O W W
”  P H A R M A C Y * ^

450 Hartford Road— (Comer of McKee)—MI 9-9946

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A reminder tost we’re open onto 5 PM. bn M o n d sy e /T u ss^  
and Frtdaye, tto tooee daye we offer a full 8 hoo,r*^  
r n ^  era^ce. B AJH. to 5 PJW. These boors ^  especially cw - 
vetoent for saving or traniscttog other nnaneW b i^ e e s  « "  
way home from work, or while doing some late 
ping. Thi|rt«d*VM of course, the hours ^  extended 
through to 8 PJW- Wednesdays 9 A.M-
Ssvton  and Loan, 1007 Mato Street near Maple Street Man
chester’s Oldest Financial Instltotton.”

‘THE MAJORITY OF 
MEN EMPLOY THE 

FIRST PART OF LIFE 
MAKING THE REST 

MISERABLE'^ , "

by Jean Bruyare (1845-1898)

There is no machine aver 
invented taht can equal 
your body. All* it asks is 
some nourishing food, 8uf- 
!icient u^t and a little help 
when sickness attacks.

Some people forget that 
if their bodies are not cared 
’or, life can be miserable be
cause of poor health. For- 
;unately, it is never too late 

to rebuild your body. Just 
visit your physician for a 
check-up and follow his ad
vice. .Take any medicines oi 
vitamins he may preseriT 
and your body can be a ' 
to live in.

y o u k p h y s i
CANPHO* 

Mitchell 8-68: 
WHEN YOU 

A MEDI

Pick up yc^r prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliycr promptly 
without ,e x ^  charge, 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescript 
tions. May we compound 
vours? /

Prewription Pharmary 
'901 Main Street

Copyright 1960 ( l lW l)

((llonttouad from Page One)

*■ Menshikov and sides were slated 
to meet U;8. negotiators' headed by 
BohUn at the State beparimeht to 

' start a third East-West try at set
tling the dispute.

Foj Bohlen this Is his first big 
assignment since returning to 
Washlng;ton last fall from a tour as 
ambassador to the Philippines.
 ̂ The negotiations riiay give some 

/c lu e  as to how the Soviets will act 
' this year to follow up their words 
■ about an easing of the Cold War. 

The. talks are an outgrowth of 
, Khrushchev's visit with President 

Eisenhower last September. Later 
this year will come disarmament 
and summit parleys.

’  U.S. authorities were making no 
public. predlcUods sboilt how the 
U.S.-Russian lend lease negotia- 
tions will go thii time after fail
ures in 1947-48 and .1951-52, but 
there's loU of room for com
promise — ' . -  ■

When the last direct talks broke 
off In 1952, American bargainers 
had cut an asking price of *1,300,- 
(^0.000 down to *800 million. The 
Russians had come up fronk zero to 

' |3'09 ihillion.
Although, the United States sent 

shout *11 billion worth of military 
spd economic aid. to the Soviet 
Union while the ’ two countries 
were World War II allies. Wash 
Ington is a.aWng for repkyment

1 * ^

C ourt Cases

T ra in  D era iled  >Get

y^inat every wotnq^should know

take his shopping^st 
straight to the 
W . >  G .
“There’s no need to run all over town when he hands me a shopping list ryadin̂ '̂ vprint* 
cement, fir plywood, waUboard. One stop at Glenney’s and the job u  ddiie ngh 
Glennsy’sT find;

At

* 1 •free and easy parking .  ̂ ‘
a stajgf o f experts to answer my questions j_._-
free do-it-yourself advice *
tremendous selection of nationally advertised materwtls , -
all under one roof 
iriimediate delivery .
continuous budget account, credit plan ^
help with FiH.A. financing - '

“ If you are shopping .for anything in the building line, go strgight>  The W. G. Glen- 
ney Co. Your husband will brag about his brainy wife, too.

.Put a ceiling oi),^noise and do it beautifully ■wdth 
Nu-Wood “Micro-Perf” ceiling tile—gray or. beige 
•fissured patterns. We’ll tell you how to install and 
loan you a stapler. Enough “ Micro-Perf” for 10’ 
X 12’ room only $26.40. . >

Build a recreation room that is game for anything. 
Use Weldwood plywood walls, “Micro-Perf” acous
tical ceiling tile and Armstrong plastic floor tile. 
We’ll tk l ybw how to do'^the jwork yourself or
recommend a caiiieritCT. \

WE ARE OPEN:
7:80 AM . till 5:00 PJW— MONDAY Thra THURSDAY 
7:80 A M . tin S:80 P.M.—FRIDAY ,.
7:80 AM . tin NOON—SATURDAY

X

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA LS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

SSS N. MAIN ST. 
Manchester. Ckmn. 

. MltoheD 9-6868

ELUlilG'rON BRANCH 
,West Roa4, | ^ te  88 
. ' TBemont 5-S21S

' • Y o u r
{

Guarantee 
Our 40 Years^ 

Of Dependable 
Servi^/'

' I . ,

Monday Cases
A Coventry man was sentenced 

to 30 days in jail today for fraud-, 
uleqt issue of a check.

Tile sentence is the last in a 
series of Jail tetms meted out to 
Walter George T w e r d y .  31, of 
Pucker St., fo» similar offenses. 
He has been in 'Tolland County 
Jail since Aug. 14.

Twerdy in court said he turned 
himself in to authorities late in 
August after cashing a series of 
checks for ab<hjt *190.* He said he 
fashed the bad checks because of 
financial difficulties. He is gradu
ally paying them back, he said.

Twerdy's arj'est in' Manchester 
was due to his cashing a 138 check 
at the Glenney Lumber Co. in Au
gust. The check was returned la
beled no Buicount. /

Elmer J. Lizotte, 4 Mintz Cpart, 
■Was acquitted of a charge 
ing while under the influence, 
l o d g e d  Dec.- 24 w)»«i h< was 
stopped in his caivxt Depot Sq.

Judge Leon I^draVe noted that 
no te8timony..'Wss heard describ- 
Jng Uzotte-^Hir incapable of driv
ing or ^i^te^riblng his drlying as 
errat^ "br dangerous.

'Tlie n

A t 8 0  m ph;. 4  
K iD ed, 50  H urt

(Conttoned from Page One)''

estimate on two of the tapes. He 
s|^ the third, was questionable.

Rules State Prison

ingion IS t u n m n n  l o i  ■ e p a j r -----  " " ' y
only for good, ^hich had_ clvllten^^n Intoxinaet^ -18
economic value after the war

These Include a. syhthetic>-tlre 
plant sent to Russia, oil rdflnery 
equipment, iocomotlves^^radlo bea
cons, machine toola, antall military 
trucks, food and yiothlng.

While the United States has In
dicated ji ' willingness to compro
mise on lU a-sklng price, officials 
say thev''won't agree to a Soviet 
paynpent that falls below the pay- 
m'ents rhade by other Allies on 
tfielr lend lea-e debts.

Two other -econdary lend lea.se 
items are Included in the bargain
ing. One is 84 merchant vesaels. 
for which the Russians offered 833 
million during prevlouruiks. That 
figure was. acceptable *6 the Unit
ed States. The other is 50 small 
military craft, for which no price j  
Ksa been named yet.

Administration officials have 
said that if the Russians psy up ss 
they should on lend lease, then the 
admlnlstrat on may ask Congre^ 
for an easing of laws dIscrImlnaW 
ing against trade w-lth the Soviets.

One such law is the 1935 .lohn- 
son Act which forbids public or 
private loans to any government In 
default to the U.S. government

per cent alcohol reading. With no 
corroborating evidence, the judge 
said, the court could not rely on 
the breath test. The test was taken 
more than an hour, after Lizotte's 
arrest and nearly two hours after, 
he said, he had two drinks at a 
friend's house. He was on his way 
home when he was arrested, 
i William H. Aydelotte, 24, of 19 
Bliss St., wks fined a total of *30 
on charges of disregarding a traf
fic light, failure to report a change 
of address and failure to secure a 
license.

Philip A. Gunther, 24. of 717 
Tolland Tpke.. was fined *12 for 
failure to drive to the right, and 
was given a nolle oh a second 
charge, evading responsibility;

Ba'rry Leister of no certain ad
dress. w-ho was relea.sed from Jail 
Saturday, was sentenced to 45 
days in jail on charges'of intoxica-, 
tion. breach of peace and resisting 
arrest. He was arrested yesterday.

John M. Kelbish. 24, of 24 Haw
thorne St., charged with following 
too closely, was fined *6.

Suapenped judgments were given 
to Irene P. Wallace, of 128 Birch 

'1st., charged with failure to drive

Salter also said it is his under
standing, the Limited was moving 
across a crossover near the Nlckle 
Plate Intersection when it de
railed. He said the passenger train 
apparently waa being routed 
around a freight tralq ahead of It.

John Dolan, an attorney for the 
New York Central, told newsmen 
It is definite the Limited Jumped 
the track on what railroaders 
know as a crossover. The east- 
bound ' train, he' said, wgis being 
routed over a westbound track to 
swing, around^ a freight train 
ahead. DoUto said the Southwest 
Limited Jrit the crossover before It 
hit tlje'lntersectlon.

.'o cars took the bntnt of the 
.ashup. ' One waa a combination 

baggaje-passengcr coach which 
#ptm sideways across the tracks 
ar.d was smashed broad.side by the 
coahll which followed it. Most of 
the dead and seriously injured were 
removed from these two cars.

Coroner Paul Kopsch of Lorain 
County said bodies of these persons 
had been recovered;-

Phil J. Lehman. • 46.1 Cleveland.
I the'fireman on the wrecked train, 
who died in the locomotive.

George P. Rummel, 55, Indian- 
apdiis, ■ and Kenneth Hale, 42, 
Route 1. Rosedale. Ind.. both 
Pennsylvania Railroad conductors 
en 'route to a nteeting’ ln Cleve- 
land.

Audrey.G. Cox. 64, of St. Paris. 
Ohio, who has dead on arrival at 
Allen Memorial Hospital in Ober- 
Iln.

Allen Memorial . Hospital, which 
received most of the injured, said 
it had treated and released 33 per
sons and admitted 19. It Ja 10 
miles from the wreck scene.

Other injured were sent to hos
pitals in other nearby towns — 
Elyria, Norwalk. Medina and Lodi.

(Continued from Page One)

state pay to prisoners would be 
'stricter. Prisoners may earn up to 
25 cents per day at various tasks.

The big-searching Job w'iu begun 
on two fronts.

Inmates were removed from 10 
cells at a time and taken to the 
prison chapel. A fter hearing a lec
ture on the new rules, they re
moved their clothes to assure 
searchers they were not hiding any 
forbidden Items and then went back 
to the cells. .

While the sells were empty, how
ever, they were searched by an
other team.

Richmond specified what items 
an Inmate might have in hla cell 
and what things were no longer 
permlaaable.

Things a  pri.soner is allowed to 
have, besides his prison clothing. 

Jnclude a tew personal garments, 
letters^ a radio with ear-phones, 
and books, magazines and news
papers, if approved by prison of
ficials.

The list of what is no longer per
mitted Includes musical instru
ments, art supplies, handicraft ma
terials, state-owned property, and 
an excess ot personnel clothing.

A s each prisoner returned from  
the search in the chapel to his 
carefully sorted, possessions, he 
was given the choice of donating 
the "illegal” items to the prison or 
sending them home at his own ex-

Cohimbia

pense.
Richmond said the prisoners will

get to plav their musical instru-  ̂
ments in ‘designated area* only, throughout.'

Hobbles can be pursued in t|^q.pris- 
on hobby shop, he said.

On Saturday, Richmond said 
that When'the prison population 
moves from the old inriitutlon in 
Wethersfield .to ' the new' prison 
being built in Enfield there will 
be a screening to keep- trouble
makers and sex deviates by them
selves.

This kind of classlfica.tlon sys
tem wouldn't, work at WethSrfieid 
.because of the overcrowded, anti
quated facilities, he said.

Richmond’s conduct at the not 
wa.s criticized Saturday by Frank 
Gallagher,' business agent of the 
Prison Guards’ Union. Gallagher 
haji been a frequent critic of the 
warden's methods.

' Gallagher also blamed Gov. 
Abraham Rlbicoff for the disturb
ance.

Ribicoff "refused to Uateh. to 
facts or appoint an impartial com
mittee to study conditions at the 
prison," the union leader said. • 

The leadership of -Warden Rich
mond wsu» "very poor at the be
ginning- of the riot and all kinds 
of confusion resulted before toe- 
arrival of State Police," Gallagher 
said.

This last criticism was refuted 
by State. Police Commissioner Leo 
J'. Mulcahy. He commended Rich
mond and said the warden was 
primarily. responsible for the 
command of the State Police who 
assi.ited guard* in puttings down 
the riot.

Richmond was "a t  my side at 
all time*, giving the orders.",.Mul- 
cahy Said. "We followed his orders

Dimes March 
Coin Folders 
Neai

The Sovietaflfre regarded as In de- ; proper lane; and to-Nelson
fault under,this law because of un- ; Lacenaire, 41, of H a rford , charged
paid debta atemmlng -from pre-So
viet days.

Laundromat Case 
Continued DaUy

A charge of violation o f the Sun
day closing law sgatnst Connecti
cut Laundercenter Corp. was con- 
flBued in Town Court Saturday 
on a day-to-day basis.
, The continuance was ordered on 
the recommendation of ProSfctitor 
John N. Loinbardp until after a 
hearing on a temporary in.iunction. 
sought by the laundry., has been 
heard itt the Hartford County 
Court of Common Pleas.

Laundercenter. wiiloh operates a 
coin laundromat- at the Parkade, 
Is claiming the Sunday law is un
constitutional and doesn't appl.v to 
Its operations snvway. sin'ce there 
is no cine working at the laundry 
on Sunday.

■- \-

with passing a red light
The court nolled a charge of fail

ure to pass to the left against Mi
chael Wabrek 51. of 191 Maple St.

The court continued the follow
ing caacs.

Charles N. Fillmi re. .56. of 
Gilead Rd.. • Hebron, obtaining 
money under‘''fai.se pretenses, to

O bituary

tions may be made to ‘C ’ „  J. " D  „  A c l r
Hospital's pediatrics fund m lieu o f : |2j 3 S I  I V C Q S  / V S K  
flowers.
k - mm. ij ■ IP-

James Hendsey
James T. Hendsey, 74, of Wind-

, Mrs. Alfred Soracchi. chairman 
of toe March of Dimes, Jias an
nounced that her committee is 
working on addressing and stuff
ing of the envelopes which will 
mail coin cards to every home in 
town. It Is expecj,ed that they will 
be in the mail by the end of the 
week.

She called attention to the fact 
that there will be no'stamp on the 
return envelope this year. In view 
of the fact that, the Tolland County 
Chapter of the National Founda
tion has a completely empty treas
ury, she feels that every expense 
which can be eliminated should be. 
Stamps for the return envelopes 
cost some over *20 and. those which 
are not retUtned are a complete 
loss. She has. decided that this is 
something contributors ‘ will be 
happy to take cavp of Individual-

^ No Mother’s March
The Mpther's Mardh will be 

omitted this year. The car^" which 
were to be filled out In a survey of 
great importance to the Founda
tion, will be mailed, put with 'to® 
coin cards. She urges every hqtoe 
to fill the answers in on the ques
tionnaire and mail it hack to her. 
This la valuable in pin-pointing any 
critical areas where it ran be de- 
terinined that assistance witl be 
needed.

' Fund Raising Event 
She added that there is some, 

thought to give a large card 
party this year to help raise the 
quota, r a t h e r  than the usual 
dance. The TAPS have been re
sponsible for this feature for the 
past' year or two, .and it is hoped 
that they will undertake it again 
this year, but plans are not yet

Storm Held to Blaitie 
For Doien Accidents

A deceptively light and fluffy*' All were treated at the hospltol 
snow brought out Manchester plow- and discharged. The two cars wars 
ini crews early today after sand- traveling toward each other, poUca 
ing and salting operations during said, and both skidded, crashing 
yeateeday’a sleit-drizzle which Into each .other. Damage was 
caused a dozen accidents in town. heaVy, police saieV

Elsewhere, in Connecticut, the 
storm made'the Mertitt Parkway 
and the Connecticut Turnpike haz
ardous and knocked out power in 
eight towns for varying periods.

Power was out in RockviUe, 
Stafford, , Coventry, Andover, Wil- 
lington, Mansfield, Ashford, ' and 
Columbia.

Schools wf.re closed today in Ver-

Robert* M. LoVeJoy. 20, \of 97 
Ridge St., was treated at the hos
pital for cuts on his head and 
ankle after he akldded into a utility 
pole ,on Broad and tottle Sta. Lk»V8- 
jo.v’a car was considered a totol 
loss. He smacked In'.o the pbis 
about 9:30, only a few hours, after 
a similar 1-ca-r, accident at the 
same spot. The first accident, hoW-

non and Rockville because of the j nou go serious, according

B ig-4  Cut B onn
H e ii^ y  and MUa Catheijne Hend- N eo-N azi Units
sey of Msuicheater, died *l5aturdaj

Axel A. Anderson
Axel Arvid Anderson, 62. died 

suddenly this morning at hiS home, 
56 Winter St.

He waa bom in Manbheater, 
Oct.-'31, 1897, a Son of the late 
Solomon and Anna Sandberg 
Anderson. He waa a aupervisor at 
Pratt 4  Whitney Aircraft and a 
member of South M e t h o d i a t  
Church.

Survivora include his wife. Eva 
Rogers Anderson; a son,- Robert 
Anderson, USAF. Topeka, Kansas: 
two sisters, Mr*. Olga Davia of 
Mancheater.' and Mra. Walter 
Noonan. East Hartford; a brother. 
Frank Anderson. Manchester,- and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral arrangements arS in-

sey
at his home. *

,■ Funeral services will be held to- 
i morrow at 8:30 a.m. at the Thomas 
W. Johnson Funeral Home, 105 
Oak St., W/indsdr Locks, followed 
by the solemn high Mdss of re
quiem at St. Mary's Church, Wind
sor Locks st 9. BuriaL "'ill be 
In St. Mary'a Cemetery, Windsor 
Locks.

Friends may call st the funeral 
home tonight from '7 to 9 p.m.

completed. 
Ri

Funerals 1

Feb. i: Marvin J. Townsend .ir.. 21, | complete. The Holmes Funeral 
of 107 lign St.. Rockville', driving Home, 400 Main St., ia in charge, 
under auepension of his license, to
.Ian. ,25; Ha.old Uak. 2.5. of 134 
Oakland St..' intoxication, and

■ Frank A. I'litseh
Rockville - - Funeral services

.biie_ach of peace, tivo counts, to |_were held ,toia„afteroqqn for Frank 
. -----------  o ------  ’"A.riiiur Ulitsch, 84, of 173 UnionJan. 18 for trial; Lawrence Sava.s- 

tano. 49, of Coventry, driving while 
intoxicated, to Jan. 25; and Roger 
C. Eliason. 22. of 84 Buckland St., 
theft of a motor vehicle, to Jan. 25, 

' Saturday Cases 
Francis Galaska. 18. the East 

Hartford youth who was arrested 
Fridav in connection With an ob
scene letter to a Manchester wom- 

Saturday
charges

St., who. died Saturday at Roc.H- 
ville City Hospital after a brief 
illness.

He was-born in Poqiionock, Jan. 
26, 1878, son of the late Harman 
and Hildegarde Ulitsch. He had 
lived in Rockville more than 65 
years.

He had been a weaver in Rock
ville textile mills unlll hla retire-an. pleaded guilty Saturday to u ,

of breach of peace and ment. He waa a member of the 
■ Knights of Pythias, and was vice' 

pre.sident of the Union Sick 
Society.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Emma

tamnering with a motor vehicle.
I .His ease was continued, to Jan.
! 16 fol pre-sentence investigation.

P u b lic  R ecords
David L. Markir. 18, of East 

Hartford, charged with breach of 
peace, was fined *10. The charge 
was changed from theft of goods 
exposed fo>- sale, the result of his 
arrest at KIng’.s Department Store 
Dee. 21. • . ■

A shop lifting charge against 
Stephen 5'arum. 44, of Hartford, 
-was. nolled, A similar charge 
against Fred A. JPurachmann. 21', 
of Staffordville, '"was changed to 
breach of peace and wgs nolled 'as 
well. •

Ronald C. Kodcs. 22, of 37 Ed
ward St., one of, three mCT 
ch.arged with breach of peace after-

Mrs. IJIlian M. Farr
The funeral of Mr*r Lillian M. 

Farr, wife of Felix Farr. 127 Char
ter Oak St., was held this morning 
at the Quish Funeral Home. '225 
Main St., followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church. , -

The Rev.'* James T, .O'Connell 
was celebrant.'assisted tiy the Rev. 
John Regan as deacon, and. the 
Rev. Joseph McCann • as sub-dek- 
con. The Rev. John F. Hanflon was 
seated in the sanctuary. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone waa organist.
—Burial was in St. James’ Ceme-. 
tery, with committal service by 
Fabler Regan. Bearers were Ed
ward F. Paganl. Pasquale Cafro 
Philip Cafro, Raymond Ginolfi, Al
fred GioieHi and Pa.squale Deyorio

Sandra Lee Bell
Funeral aervjce.* for Sandra Lee 

Bell, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Napolean Bell. 61 Nike Circle 
were held Saturday, at the John B 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. Center 
St. First Lt. Ralph K. Willer.s, 
Nike battalion.chaplain, officiated 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Warrantee Deed*
Donald R„ and Rosemary A. 

Bno' to William , and Elenora L. 
Moran Jr., property on Carter .St- 

O. V. Erlandson to Hugh and 
Elizabeth C.' Edenburn. property 
on Ludlow Rd.

John G. and Eugenia Stqutnar 
to Charlek H. and Marie R. Dan-- 
lels. property on Horton Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
Manchester. Homes Corporation 

to ir'ving R. Stlrh. Morris Stich i 
and Norman S. Abrahams, f i v e | 
pieces of land, in Alton Terr, and t 
Oak Grove Heights Addition.

.Attachment
Alice Rich!' against P a t r i c k  

Richi. property on'Hilliard St„ 
»3,(K)0.

Notice of Intent to Sell
■Bernard H. Karlin, d.b.a. Kiddie 

Fair. 1085 .Main St'., to Nathan 
Sweedter, West Hartford.

Building Pennits 
R. E. Miller for Edward Kra- 

•enics, 69 Garth Rd.. recreation 
room, *2,000.

Hartford Improvement Co„ Old' 
Sayjbrook, for Albert Ortolani. 9 
Trebbe Dr., addition pf two attic 
rooms, *2,000.

R. G. Halsted, 212 Greenwood 
Dr., alterations to .house, *700. 
Jciha Barnini, 124 Henry St.,. alter- 
tions to house, *350. Anthony J. 
Cambria, 50 Ardmore Rd.. altera
tions to house, *600. James D. 
Gleason for Franklin Falrbank. 50 
Virginia Rd.f additioifVif enclosed 
porch, *l,obO. '
' James D. GleaSon for Arthur Le- 
Clalre Jr.? 46 Ansaldi Rd., addi- 
tlon of 2-car garage to porch, *1,- 
800. * - •

. James D. Gleason for Carter 
Chevrolet' Co-, 1^29 Main St., In- 

' stall 18 byV60 ft ,floor for storage 
over service-department.

MAN DIES AT BUS WHEEL 
Waterbury, Jan. l l  (J5 — A 

bus'with five persons aboard 
(trashed into a utility pole today.

, Police cald the driver apparent
ly suffered a fataj_^heart ■ at
tack, Two of the fouf passenger* 
^efe Injured. and hospitalized. 
The bus driver wa« Identified ̂ a« 
Edward E. Wlnton. 81. o* Water- 
burj'. ■ There; waa; no indication 
that the Iffis, equipped with tire 
(diatoa because' 9* the m o w  

, on streets, had skidded.

an argument in r. North End diner 
Dee. 24, was fined *10. The other 
'two men, .George- N. Lisk. 23. of 
I" ' Oakland St..-and Roger F. Pit
kin, 30. of Watson Rd.. Vernon, 
had their-casca continued to Jan. 
23. Pitkin pleaded innocent to the 
charge. Llak was not .put to plea.

In'nocent pleas were filed by five 
other accused and fh»ir cases 
were contintied for trial;,

David Reid. 17, of 345 Hilliard 
St., David W. Duffy, 19, of 77 
Lockwood St., and James E.‘ Town
send, 18. of 174 Spruce . St., will 
be tried Jan. 23. They pleaded In- 
nocCTt to charges of breaking -and 
entering and larceny in connection 
with tofi-break at.,W9ilacb's Food 
Store- Jan. 4. .

DeLois Murra.v. 26, of Hartford, 
pleaded innocent to a- charge of 
theft and la scheduled for trial 
Saturday. "

Alfred Logan, 5l Branford Sf„ 
charged with breach of peace apd 
intoxication, is slated for trial Sat- 
ur(

Webber Ulitsch, a son. Arthur 
Ulitsch, a daughter, Mrs. Emil 
Gerich, all of Rockville; two 
grandchildren and a great-grand
child. ■ ,

The Rev. Paul J. Bowman,, .pas
tor of U n i o n  Congregational 
Church, officiated at funeral-serv
ices held *; the Ladd Funeral 
Home at 2 p.m. Burial was in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

~  George A. Coup
Coventry—George Alfred Chur. 

65, of School St.. Coventry, died 
yesterday afternoon at the Wind- 
hahm Community Memorial Hos
pital after a long lllqess.
' He was born Feh, 20, 1894, in 
Coventry, son of Alfred and Kath
erine Homflsher Coup. He was a 
member ' of the First Congrega
tional Church, and 'active in' civic 
and church affairs in the commu
nity. ■'.

He was a member of Uriel Lodge 
of Masons and the Connecticut 
Consistory, 32nd degree of Nor
wich, and Sphinx Temple o f . the 
Shrine of Hartford..

He was also a member of the 
Coventry Volunteei’ ’ Fire Aasn. 
and had served .as its treasurer for 
15 years..

He was employed by the Con
necticut Light and Power Co. for 
more than 30 years until his re
tirement, three years ago. --- 

He leaves his wife, -Mrs. Bertha

(Continued from Page One)

All provisions of the Potsdam 
Agreement, the memorandum said, 
have been carried out in East Ger
many.

But in West Germany, the mem
orandum asserted, 1,000 ■ former 
Nazis are now functioning as 
Judges and prosecutors. It said 
more than 1,000 military and semi- 
military organizations harbor Nazi 
ideals.

Numerous members of the Nazi- 
SS (elite guard) are occupying top 
positions in the police forces, the 
memorandum added.

Erich Correns, chairman of the 
National Front, told the news con
ference that neo-Nazi activty in 
West Germany ia endangering the 
security of Europe.

Meanwhile, youtha and religious 
leadera kept in the vanguard to
day of a mounting counterattack 
against the world-wide displays of 
anti-SeniitLsm.

Thousand* of young people In 
Paris and We.st Berlin took part in 
demonstrations yesterday protest
ing a revival of Hilter-Uke racism.
—A -grdup..o f leading' American
Protestant clergymen -r- including 
Evangelist Billy Graham—warned 
the wave of Jew-baitihg "shows a 
central organizing fdree of ' the 
same vicious t.vpe that existed in 
Nazi Germany.” '

Swastika ^gns kept popping up 
in widely scattered cduntrle* over 
the weekend — including on the 
wall of a Roman Oatholie College 
in Brazil and a Catholic church in 
.Yn.silan}:!, Mich.

But fewer incidents were re
ported in West Germany, where the 
hate wave was touched off Christ
mas Eve by the desecration* of a 
synagogue in Cologne.

In West Berlin, the showing of a 
French-made documentary film 
about the horror* of Nazi concen
tration camps drew a capacity 
crowd of 1,200. It was sponsored by 
a Youth Organization of West Ger
man ■ Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer's Christian Democratic Par
ty-. . . .

Several years ago the film, 
"Night and Fog," was run in com

oy Simpson Hoopltallzed
Roy Simpson, 34, Columbia 

Green, is a patient at Johnson Me
morial Hospital in Stafford 
Springs ss the result of an early 
morning accident Saturday, in 
Union.

Mrs. Simpson said last night 
that he does not have a broken leg 
as it was first thought, but that 
his right foot i . badly injured. Fur
ther x-raya are to be taken of it 
today. He -was badly bruised and 
waa seriously rut around th® toce, 
but miraculously escaped more 
aeriou* injuries ns his tractor trail
er, only three weeks in use, was de 
molished.

Simpson was pulling a trailer 
oWhed by- the Connecticut Bi- 
Prqducts Co. of Coventry, using 
his own tractor. Mrs. Simpson said 
he ran Into the' tractor trailer unit 
operated by Bruce R. Griffith, 24. 
of Martlnsberg, W. Va„ as it pulled

snowfall. ■ ' !
Nineteen youngsters were shak

en up when A sciiooi bus and a car 
colUded in Coventry.

The State Police Troop «t Staf
ford Spring* Ijktl to shut'down Its 
radio transmitter for a time.

SandM, .Salted Road*
A full crew from the Manches

ter Highway Divteion continued 
clearing operations this afternoon. 
Snow was being removed from the 
center of Main St.

The crew started shortly after 
5 a.m. today,AWith 17 plow* In 
operation. Snow in town varied 
from 2 to 2 4  inches in the central 
sections and up to 5 inches In out
lying areas.
\ Yesterday, the crew.* sanded and 
salted, adding more men as the 
need increased during the day.

Six Hurt
Twelve accidents yesterday were 

due to the storm and the slippery 
edndition of the roads, according to 
Manchester 'Police. Six people re
ceived minor Injuries in four of the 
collisions, but no one was arrested.

Two arrests' Wqre made, how
ever, after accidentA,Saturday, one 
of which resulted in t|ie hospitali
zation of 8-vear-old TeVpsn Fregin 
of 116 N. School St. Policy said she 
was hit by a car a* she crossed 
Oakland St. near Mill St., The 
driver, Donald W. Moore, 32, of 
Providence, ' was arrested aito 
charged with reckless driving. Hill 
court date la Jan. 23.

Teresa' was admitted to Man- 
chMter Memorial Hospital, .with 
head bruises, cuts and some ab
dominal injuries. -

In the Sunday accidents, two stu
dents, George Wales, 16, of 91 
Goodwin St., and Herbert Maher, 
15. of 89 Henry St„ received minor 
cuts and acratches. A teacher, with 
whom they were riding. Jay ,R. 
Stager, 25, of 31 Riverside Dr., suf
fered a cut on his eye in the crash 
at W, Middle Tpke. and Alton St. 
Stager’s car was Involved in col
lision with a car driven b y  James 
A. ttorianos. 18, of 15 Lilley St. 
Morlanos, too, was slightly injured.

to police.
Eight-ycar-olti Patricia Moynl- 

han, of 'Trowbridge Rd., povehtry, 
suffered a bruised npse when ah* 
was thrown forwacd in a skidding 
collision on E. Middle Tpke. near 
Summit St. Her mother, Mrs. '  
Dorothy Muynihan, tried to atop 
behind some car*( stopped on th* 
turnpike, police said, but v. aa un
able to. The. other tars were stop
ped because of a 2-car smaahup. a 
tew yards beyond Summit St. Mrs. 
Moynlhan took her daughter hqm*.

Evtn a patrolman', Clarence ■«. 
Heritage. 33. of 35 Clplumbus St, 
wSs involved in .a minor aecldeitft* 
Heritage, off duty, collided at W. 
Middle Tpke. and Oxford St. wIDi 
a car driven by Ronald W. Lind' 
lam,24, of 86 Cambridge St. Herit
age's car 'slid in'lo Llndlama, p6- - 
lice said. It was sleeting at the 
time, they added. Another col
lision at the same point lese than 
an hour later. '

There were two accident* on  ̂
Oakland S4. and others on Middle 
Tpke. apd one on Center St., po
lice said;,

Children Shaken 
The 19 children aboard toe 

Coventry schbpl bus were shaken 
lip but otherwise uninjured in the* 
crash with the car oh Rt. 44A 
and Brewster St.

However, a passenger In the car, 
Mrs. Beverly Silvers of Mansfield 
was taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital by a passing motorrtt 
where she was admitted wdth a 
facial injury, bruises and scratch- 
e.s.

According to Coventry Reatdent 
State Police Sgt. Ludwig Kolod- 
ziej. the bus. driven by Alva A. 
Roya, .65, of Coventry, pulled (wt 
of Brewster St. onto Rt. 44A about 
7:45 on its way to Manchester 
High School when it hit the oar 
being driven east on Rt. CJA by 
Edwin F. Amsden, 39, of Mans
field. ;• .

Amsden suffered minor bruises, 
and waa not taken to-toe hospital. 
Kolodzlef is still inVesUgating.

Of the Two-Together Club of 
Columbia Congregational Church 
last night at the* annual meeting 

out from a sile  road. The second - ,|̂  eroup. held at the home of
vehicle *as moving very slowly 
into his path before, he saw it.

State Policeman Richard Power.* 
of the Stafford Springs Troop is 
investigating.

Griffith and Amos Tobin. 26, of 
the same southern town, escaped 
injuries.

• 12-Join Parties
During, the registrttion session

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Wolmer. 
The Robinsons take over from Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry M. Beck a.* they 
retire from office. Also elected 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Erick
son. co-vice presidents; and Mr., 
and Mrs, Arvid Anderson, secre
tary-treasurer. A pot luck supper 
preceded the meeting and was

Michael KliikenskI
The-funeral of Michael Kluken 

ski, 107. Charter Oak'St., was held 
Saturday morning at the John B.
Burke Funeral Home. 87 E. Center 
St., followed, by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 5?t. James'
Church.

The Rev. John Regan was cele
brant. assisted by the Rev. .To.seph 
McCann as deacon, and the Rev.
.Tames p'Connell as~ s?ib*deacon. j n?ercial movie houses in West Ger-

registrar Walter Deptula and Re 
publican Registrar Mrs. John Prin
gle, report J;haX.elghl- .person^ en^ 
rolled witli the Democratic parly 
and four with ■ the Republican 
party. Thii.- is the first Ume this 
reporter can recall that the Demo
crats have toppied the Republicans 
at an enrollment session.

Sale NeU.81S2
Columbia Recreation Council is 

*132 richer after its recent rum
mage sale activities. Even then 
some very fine clotliing was left 
over. This was sorted out and do
nated to  the Churth World Service 
clothing drive. Anything left v/hich 
was not considered suitable for 
them, was given to the Boy Scouts 
for their coming , fag and' paper 
drive, which will help them raise 
money for sending five local scouts 
to the National Jamboree in Colo
rado next summer.

Two-Together Club Elect*
Mr. and Mr*. Luciu* W. Robin-

a power failure for several hours 
in the middle of the day caused 
some concern for food which had 
Td~be' cooked.

Magician Coming 
Columbia % Recreation Council 

will sponsor a magician’s show 
Feb. 5 in Yeoman’s Hall fqr tlte 
benefit of the Recreation CounciLJ 
Edward Gosline, chairman of the | 
Council has announced that this 
will replace the "rec” night sched
uled,to. fee. held for the younger 
children that night. Leonard Fer
nandes of Willimanlic will present 
the entertainment. Tickets may be 
purchased from the children, 

^Llon* Resume Meeting*
The Columbia Lions will hold a 

dinner meeting tonight at the Li
berty Hill Log Cabin, their first 
since the beginning of the holiday 
sea.son.

Boat Classes Start Tonight
Mm. Joseph Armstrong, Recrea-

clal committee which has set up 
courses in power )>oat operation to 
be conducted under the direction 
of the Coast Guard Auxiliary, re
minds toe about 50 people reg
istered to take the claases, that 
the first will be held tonight at 
7:30 in Yeomans Hall.

Guest pamper
Christopher Albalr. a member 

of Boy Scout Troop 162, waa a 
guest of Boy Scout Troop 27 of 
Manchester on a week-end camp
ing trip at Batterson' Park in . 
Hartford. He returne;J home Sun
day night. 1 '

. Manchester Evening . H e r a id  
C o l u m b i a  correspondent, Mr*. 
Donald R; Tuttle, telephone Acad
emy 8-S4S5.

Properly Attached 
In-^ivorce Action

A writ of ^Uaeh"'*"^ tor *5.000 
was filed today at the Town 
Clerl<.'s office by Mrs- 'Alice Richi. 
wlto of Patrick Riclri, aginst a 
hou.se and office at 637 HiiUard 
pending a divorce action.

Mr.*: Rich! .seeks a-divorce on 
grounds of intolerable cruelty, and-..̂  
seeks alimony, .support for on# 
m inof'^ild  and counsel fees. The 
Afvorce. action Ls returnable to 
Hartford County Superior Court to

Jr. were elected co-presidents tion Council chalrm,an 6f'the spe- February.

Mrs. Jane Maccafbne was organist ................. ......^
and soloist. „ Burial was in St. ] gj office
Janie.*' Cemetery, with rommitlal 
service by - the Rev. John Hannon.

rnanv and West Berlin and flopped

Israel today expressed to , the 
West German g-overnment it,* "deep 
shock” at the wave of anti-Semi
tism and in other countrie*.
. A • formal note added thaL^fie 
Israel,i government i* "w ellsw are 
that the symntoms oHIite recently 
dianlayed did not''represent the 
opinionspf-th? 'governments and in- 
telUgentpersons in the Individual 
.cortnteies involved."

The note was handed over to the 
foreign- office by Yohanan Meroz.

Trade

Mr*. Susanna Lerch
Funeral services for Mrs. Susan

na Lerch', 37 Fox Hill Dr., Rock
ville. and formerly, of Manchester, 
were held Saturday afternoon st 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main. St. The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser?, 
pastor ,of Concordia • Lutheran 
Church, officiated. '

Burial was
Bearers 'vere^^hn ! Mte Tsrae| and West
Frey Jphn Demko Jacob Adamy, , Germanv have no form»l diPloma- 
Jacob-Suchy and Eben Cobb. . relations. The note wa* similar

_ .  TT7i~i ‘  ■ . to .those (lelivercd in other worldEdward Vlckerman , cgpitg|g iggt week.
Funeral services for Edward j * — -- ------------ -----------

Vlckermaji, 20 Roosevelt St., were , 
held Saturday afternoon at the |
Wa'tklns-West Funeral Home. 142 ;
E. Center St. The Rev, Lawrence .
F. Almond', pastor df South MethHackett Cour of Coventry;, a son. _  . - j  rr- j  iGeorge H. .Com’ of Coventry; a\ o^tet Church, officiated. Frederic

Barber Pole
Barbers, in early days, were also 

surgeons liniited to blood-letting 
and tooth-drawing. Red and white 
stripes on a barber's,pole repre
sent the-bandage with which he 
wrapped his patient after blood
letting.

daughter, Mra. .Joheph Moran of 
Willlmantlc; a sister, Mrs. Her
man F. LeDoyt of Coventry: six 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral service will be held at 
1 p.m. Wednesday at the First 
Congregational Church, with the 
Rev. James R. MacArthur, pastor,, 
officiating:. Burial .wjll be in the 
Nathan' Hale Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the Pptter 
Funeral Home 46'8 Jackson St.. 
Wlllimantic, tomorrow from 3 to 5, 
and 7 to 9 p.m'.

**QVALlTY-^-^4he best economy o f  alP*
HOMB im p r o v e m e n t  flEADQUAB^I^ElBS

• Shortest book to, the Old Tes- 
Unisnt of toe Bible Is .Obadiah, 
-tlvhith Has only 21 Verses.

4 KEEP AFRICAhf QUEEN 
Norfolk, Va„ Jan, 11 (/FI—A 

federal Judge ruled ' today that 
the salvaged tanker, African 
Queen belongs to the four Vir- 
gtoians' who ralited her from the 
sea at the risk of 'their life sav
ings. The ruling by U.S. District 
Judge -IValter. E. Hoffman de
cided a dispute between the Vlr- 
gtnlana and Gifford Warner of 
Essex, Conn., who had' laid his 
own cl|dni 'to the veseel.

Richard .F. Harris
Richard F*. Harris, 2-year-old 

gran-dson of Mr. and Mra. Richard 
F. Harris''of TalcottviUe', died this 
morning at St. Francis’ Hospital. 
He Is the son of Robert F. and 
Mary Bourke Harris, 460 Taylor 
Rd., Hazardville He was born hi 
Hahtford. Dec. 31, 1*57. '

Private fimeraj eervlcee will be 
held tomorrow at the Newkirk k  
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Bum- 
side Avo:, E u t  Hartford. . Burial 
will be In St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
East Hartfofd. Memorial contribu-

Werner was organist.
Burial'was -in East Cemeleo'- 

Bearers were Capt. Walter Cas
sells Sr., Lt. Raymond Griffin. Lt. 
Edward Winzler, Sgt, Walter 
Ferguson an<l Patrolman Walter 
CasaelL* Jr., all members of the 
Manchester Police Department; 
and Kenneth Phillips.

BOY SCOVTi
Notes and Netvs

Anniversary Mas*
,.A sixth anniversary Mass for 
Mrs. „Theresa Angelo .will b# cele
brated tomorrow at-7:45 a.m. at 
St; James’ Church.

MAN HELD FOB MURDER 
tfart-tord, Jan. l l  —A 29-year- 

old poultry Vvorker was held' on 
. a murder charge today after po

lice said he admitted strangllpK . 
a e9-ye4r-old wofnan . durln)r 
a drinking bout In tils room. Del. - 

' Capt. Joseph P< ■ McDonald said 
' Edwarid Hendricks, of the Hotel 
Emplra told of strlkUg Mrs. Ann 

iM yrick three time# to the f#ce 
and then strangling her yeeter- 
day, She also was a resident ef 
UM.hoteL j ' /___ J

Eleven Boy Scouls. , including 
Senior Scouts and patrol leaders of: 
Troop 9l .'o f Manchester Green 
School," made a tour through the 
Pratt k  Whitney Aircraft plant in. 
East Hartford Friday. f

Those on the tour were Philip 
Rice,.John Mortimer. Jason Strans-
flelft. John Urbanettl..
elti,- Robert’ "Vaici"uils, ' Rdberl 
Whitesell, Bruce Taylor? Edward 
Hachadpurian, William Hankinaon 
and Rdger Pa'rrott. -

John Mortimer, acoutmaater of 
the trbop: Donald Taylor and Wil- 
11km Hankinson, leaders in the 
troop and empjoyes . of-Pratt 
Whitney, led, the tour.

The -, boys wer* briefed on the 
types of 'engines made at PAW, 
and the mechanics of jet propul
sion. They, witnessed a demonatrk- 
tidh on a ffiodel of the J57 turbojet 
engine. The scout#' observed toe 
testing of J«' engines, welding 
processes, molding and cutting of 
parts, assembly and InspectlcmB. 
They also yl/lited the plant’s own 
flre.^departi^nt. - - *

SEE YOUR PLUM BER, 
D EALER OR 
THE HARTFORD 
ELEC TR IC  
LIGHT COMPANY

l i v e  i l T T l t  . I H C 1 9 I C . A U 7

THE H A R T F O R D  ELECTRIC L IGHT CO
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f a ,g e  s i x

THIRTY
CENTS;-̂----------- V r  CENTS;

' ^ S T F iPANPJ 
.COPFEE-------

B U G G S  B U N N V X

J  FC5RISOTTO' 
PICK UP MV 
UMBWELLA!. 

WILL VOU HANP), 
IT TO ME 7 ,

\

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E H a L D .

•<

fWE AIMS T' 
^ i - e A S E ^

V I ̂1MB Wf mBfrmr
TH Pt« 9".

M A N C H E S T E R *  C O N N » M O N D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  11 , 1960  

O U R  B O A R P IN G  H O U S E  • w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E I
DAULiY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

r e b a t e /  h eh -heh/  m y  w o r d ,
—  ^ COUNCILMAN APPERSOM,
WHAT A FoeTt)lTOO^MEETlN&^ $UCK DBLISHTFUL WlT IS 
ON THIS GLORIOUS W V. MV. ^  raR& IN A STATBSMA^^  ̂ J

A L L E Y  O O P
B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

OH, YEa indeed 
r WILL, DOCTOR.. 
-  ILY PLEASE 

PUT THAT 
AWffUL THING 

AWW!

hOUBS_^
'  I  THINK 

^ fLLG O SEE  
H O W U rO E 
OLD OXY 'S

lAT LOWDOWN, 
LYING UTTIE

P R IS C IL L A ’ S P O P
BY AL VERMEER

MILADY’S  
S T Y L E  • 

s w o p p e !

COLLECT

E R .aU L P

i r ^

«. P,v on

NOW
WWAT
W AS
TA/AT
FO R ?

>4 t> 1««0 H MM fcMM, h».

LONG SAM
A L  C A P P  and B O B  L U B B E R S

TWSICK, >
beautiful S K L  

AT COE’S STUD© 
(SNTTHEONe 

WHO’S HELPLESSf
rrsyoow H o
arebttouare

UTTERLY 
PEFEHSELESS 
ASAIHSr HER 
APPEAL TO 

HI6MALE 
PRTTEaiVEHSSS?

AMKE UP TOUR MIND n r PE M B M  
ABOUT HER LEAVIN6-ANP KEEP COE, 
OK-BE SWEET ABOUT HER

THERE r- AND U > S E  HMtlTf

BSTEEMED CONSTITUENT/1 N 
SI»W OF THE FRIGHTFUL STORM 
LAST NiSHT.lTFUST -mtOWLS
club  w ill 0 b  m ailing  out 
Debates  TO th o s e  WHO w ere
UNA0L6 TO ATTSI^D ITS

[ turkey d in n e r . < ^  
e M ,M A 3 0 R ^

Bodits of Water
Anpwtr to  PfivlouB Pu«xt»

B ?

t h e s e  ■days  /  UM ,YAS 
OUR CIVIC GROUP Will 
Rem e m b er  VouK ta len t
AND GENEROSITY AT THE 
NSKT E L E C T lO N /jfc-rr '/l

f/ £

r

^  ■ EiJ short, 
^^0 Mo HeV SACK'

tn

c a H n i v a l , BY DICK TURNER

JUDD SAXON

Jum PUTS A PLAN 
IN /MOTION. A 
mEGRAMTUOCB?/ 
INTO HIS DESK 
eiOTTER.,..

BUZZ SAWYER

BV KEN BALD andJERRY_BRONDFIELD 

1
h e  MUST HAVE REPUED TO 

IT— CARBON copy SHOULD

V

PHOnt Urn

BY ROY CRANE

MICKI FINN
LOOK, P H IL f  I  

FEEL  T H E  S A M E  
A S  D A N N Y 'S  

AAOTHER— I 'M  
SU R E  HE WOULD

A C K 0 8 S

' I Minnesota 
lake

4 Utah lake 
8 Horn

12 Exist
13 Region
14 Location of 

Mekong River
19 Hole 
18 Radio

audience i 
18 Soap operas 
2Q Styles
21 Connective
22 River in 

Germany
24 Truth 
.28 Fasten 
27 Stir 
30 Regard 
32 Ravine near 

Jerusalem 
34 Breastbone 

(preAx)
39 Come forth 
36 Man's 

nickname 
87 Musical , 

directions 
39 Church aervlce 

' 4Q Organization 
fees

41 Was victorious
42 Beef source 
49 Drink
49 Incessant
91 High note In 

Guido's scale
92 Landed
93 Heraldic band
94 Tear
99 Humorous 
> poet 
98,Turns right 
97 Posed

SHORT RIBS"

D O W N
1 KnMks
2 Great Lake
3 Took from
4 Dinner course 
9 Seed veesel
8 Renter
7 Make lace
8 Water vessel
9 Employed

10 Parent
11 Free ticket 
17 Distinctive "

sign 
19 Bury
23 Bodies of 

water ,
24 Escutcheon 

band

I X

id

29 Italian city 
28 Hit
27 Musical 

workers
28 Canines
29 Individuals 
31 Make certain 
33 Devil

.40 Profundity 
*41 AHa
'42 Bridge 
43 Tissue (aiuL) < 
44Goddesa 
48 Story
47 Lemb
48 Enchanted

38 Tell poeltlvely 90 Dress

r " r r h S " r “ 1. r I T r r

IT" 11 u1
IT" It 7

r r ii

b t n . **•

! T r it a

s r
s r St

M

u u IT

I T l\

ET M

K . H 11

BY FRANK O’NEAL

9

/-//
TV Be*. V». Fat 0«. 

1990 >y NCA V
"About that loan! It's like reality. Sonny-0! 

Old Mother Hiibbardaville!’’

, LITTLE SPORTS

/ - / /

HE'S PIANIH6 U rM O ii 
AMD IMMAM A&AIM!

' SOMETaiMCt
W?0M6?'

TT4THE
boy :

POT A ^ O p-ro  IT'. H/H4 0 
HEEL'ER GEtSTARtEP ONtHlS 
SCI w e e  Hcnotl SttfF.AMVWA'/?

diBAl.

BY  R O U SO N

gHIfl HE— T«  f— • Ce*.

))

B. C.
B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

5 : : ; ^  1 ^ 5 =

9-

HAYBVtJO eVBK NanCEP 
t h e  LITTLE iNSCRIimON 
ON ALL THESE CLAAAS?

T "

(VY BAKER PRIEST.

r

/ K f

MORTY MEEKLir
BY DICK CAyALLI

(  CUTOUT THAT 
W W * 1  I BARKING, CH1P5/

S S i

W HAT O N  
E A R T H  IG

Th a t g i m p l e
MINDED
e e A «T

YAMMERING
a b o u t ?

I  think hew
TRYING TO TELL 
•YOO 60METHING,

--------7-

6^U J
C) 1*«0 ky WtA UrAs$. tei. T.IC W«C-

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

CAPTAIN EASY
(eOR THKEt PAYS. EA5V 5EAKCHE* 
f  IN VWW FOR A 6UWK&N SHIP,,.

SADSi THERE HAVE 
BEEN A NUMBER OF 
RdBBERlES LATELY] 
“I  WONDER. IF MY 
EMPLOYEES WDIAP 
KNOW WHATTD DO 
IN AN EMERGENCY.

»-»/

WHATftTHE EiPST 
THING MPUDPO IF 

VOUSAWA 
BURGLAR IN
THE HOLfSe?

...WHILE J.R McKEB 6L-AP5 RT MOGaUITOEG
p r a t  rr a l l iCb p r ic , t h is  T  m avse  a  hurricawb^
15 A PKE5H WATER LAKB.HffTl COVERED THS MUTH OF 
A BAY', TO THINK A PIRATE 'LJHE BAY WITH 5ANt^ ' 
SHIP COULD'VE SUNK h er e  
15 UTTERLY RIP1CUL0U51.

st u pe  m o  U0NSEN5E
I'lA rOR QOlUG HOMIB 

then go ^
HOME. YOU

BY LESLIE TURNER
EH? w a d e  thru  40 MILES 
OF S A W O R A S S f  OH.HA.HAl 
YOlTRE THE OROa OME.CEPRC
^WAYS

y ^ A M I t  THAT’S 
/ V WHAT YOU 

.....'■ THINK'.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

MRC.lOSAHTtaS MCYOU 
HAVE tXAC VDUOfZS PDRi 
HER Wmi A AUCIJIUE OF 
SOME SORT. 15'THAT 
TRUE?

A AAACMINE? OH, 
YE5.' SHE MUST

I  HAVE A DEVICE THAT PBOJCCTS ECLI6IOU5, 
PICTURES OH A 5CRUEW AND PLAYS HYMNS. IT . 
HELPS TO DRAAAATIZB THE BEAUTY OF THC

- A ,

B Y  W IL S O N  S C R U G G S
I anything ELSE,

, WISH TO SESM RUDE, POT I'M 1 
t BIBLE CONFEKNC^ WlTH I 

ODLLEASUBS./'

JEFF COBB
B Y  P E T E  H O F F M A N

l;ll

R6M6MBEI^THE'LA.6T 
TIMB I HKD DEE DAREN 
FOR/k PASSENGER/I'MJ 
EXPECTIN|G NOTHIN BUT 
HEADACHES ON THIS 
RUNJ'

Ijtyr^l* I

• • S •

r  7 '
'wap!

1 7 !
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The Baby Has 
Beeli Named...

Nixon Entered 
In at Least 3 
Primary Tests

(Continued from Page One)

Terry Anne, daugrhter of Mr. and Mra. Ntoholaa H. Paganl, 239 
Spruce St. She wax bdm Jan. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital.
Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. L^ra Safford, Barre, Vt.

Thomaa Michael, iK>n o f Mr. and Mya. Robert Morin, 80 Devon 
Dr. He waa bom  Jan. 2 at Mancheater Memorial Hoapital. His 
maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Clayton-Farnsworth, 465 
B. Mlddla Tpke. Hla paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Morin, Cedtral Falla, R. I, Hla maternal - great-grand
mothers are Mra; Flora Fam sw oli^ and Mra. Ida Mlchon. • His 
paternal great-grandmothers are \Mra. Mary Kwolek' and M ra .^  
Maria Morin, o f Rhode Island. He has two brothera, LawrenceT 
8; and Kenneth, 17 months; and a water, Nancy Lynn, - '

• • • •.\* >. •» - 
Cynthia Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jolw'X. Martin, 15 

Cedar .8t. She-waa bom Jan. 3 at Manch^/ter Memorial Hoa-

fiital. Her matemitl grandparenta are\Jip:i'^d Mrs. Francis W.
>!slle, ML Jackson, Pa. Her paternsgkgrandptiyenL" Wr. and 

Mra. Thomaa Martin, 13! Cedar S )„^ S h e > a a  a brother, John Jr., 
1% ; and-a sister, Kathleen, 3.^-^-''

James Allan Ijiwretice, aon o f 'h ff. and\Mra. Jack Barton of 
Lake Rd„ Andover. He waa bom  Jan. 5 a\ Mancheater Memo
rial Hoapital,./ His maternal grandparenta W e  Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bowden and hla paternal grandparents, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Barton, both of Andover.

Linda Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvia w asi, 130 Grjffln 
Rd., South Windsor. She was horn Jan. 4 at MaWhester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Heerlng of Chicago, 111., and her patemalVgrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rossi of Torrington, Sh^ has two sis 
ters, Karen Lynn. 3, and Beth Kaye, I '.i .

Betsy Jo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bm ce Fowled 22 E. St 
James St. She was bom Jan, 4 -at Manchester Memo^al Hospl 
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F, 
flvder Jr. o f Huntington, I>ong Island, and her paternaY grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, D. I.,eigh Fowler Jr. of Pitp/burgh. Pa. 
She has a brother. Dean.

Ijuirie Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Robert Bodo. 119 Au
tumn St. She was botn Jan, 4 at Manchester Memorial Imspi- 
tal Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W illem  
Cranston of White Plains. N Y., and her paternal grandpar^U  
are Mr. and M” - MU ton C- Plouft of 119 Autumn St. She has 
two brothera, .Rcibert Jr.. 6, and Charles, 4.

Kstiiieoa Mary^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hallister, 55 
Sumfnlt St. She was bom Dec. 20 at St. Francis HospiUI. Hart
ford. ' Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly, 
220 Center St. Her paternal grandmbther is Mrs. Edith B. H al-i 
lister, Hartford. She haa\a brother, Donald Steward, 8; and a 
slater, Deborah Ann, 4.  ̂ \

• ♦\* * •
Holly EllMbetii. daughter oY-Mr. and Mrs. Elliott R. Steele, 

107 Campbell Dr.. Agawam. Mass \ ^ h e  was born Dec. 22 at We.v
non Maternity Hospital. Springfield, ^ s s .  p er  maternal grand,
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond r \  George, 82 Turnbull R(L 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Elliott B. Steele, 40 
Foxcroft Dr. Her maternal great-grandfather is Stephen D. 
George, West Hartford. Her . paternal gre^t-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. SUcle, Hartford. She has a brother, Chris 
Michael. 3 ’ , .  ^   ̂ \  ^

* ’Ti * * * H
Kelly Ann,- daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yorgensen, 31 

Falmund St. She was bom  Dec. 30 at- St. E'rancis Hospital. Hart
ford. . Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Murray. Hartford. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. add^Mrs. 
Harry Yorgensen. Hartford. She has a brother, Kevin Peter.x^'j.

Melanie Lorraine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Baxter St., Tolland. She waa bpm Dec. 30 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Alma Haines. 
Portland. Maine-. She has two brothers, William, 9 and Ray
mond, 8; and three sisters, Barbara, 6, Melody, 4, and Harmony, 
19 months. • • • • •

Lois Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley f^rha. Ablwtt 
Rd., Ellington. She waa bom Dec. 31 at Rockville G ty  HospUa .

. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell, 
Rockville. She has a sistter. Irene Gail, 11 months.

;• • • • . •'__ ._____- _
• Valerie Elliot, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Landry, Ell

ington. She was bom Dec. 30 at Rockville City l^spital. • Her 
. maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Charles El lotl. Maple, 

ton,-Malna She has two brothers,!AllisOn, 13, and William Jr.. 12.

T V -R a d io  Toi
a / wtsioii

point. They told a television aii 
dienes that rsliglpn- will nbt be an 
important factor In the fall elec- 
tlonrf.

One of the amnounced contenders 
for the Democratic nomination 
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-M^ssJ 
Roman Catholic who a ls o jtu  made 
it clear that he thinKa relifelon 
should play no pariTln the consid
eration of csmdtdates.

Kennedy^* only announced op- 
ponenMor the nomination so far Is 
SenfHubert H. Humphrey (D- 
...Inn.) who was speech-making In 
the West during the weekend.

Humphrey said In an interview 
at Salt Lake City that the United 
Nations should supervise missile 
tests and that the United States 
should ask the U.N. to supervise 
underground fluClper tests.

Humphrey said the biggest 
single issue In the presidential 
campd'lgn Is "the erosion of 
American leadership.”  '   ̂_ .

Formet President ■ Harry Tru
man also had something to say , 
about leadership. Speaking ' at 
Phoenix. Arlz., Tmman sa id :

“ I blow up i t  what’s been done 
not for the people but to the people 
in the last seven years , . . vote 
for a halo once more and see what 
you get."

Truman said again he,probably 
won't- endorse a Democratic pres
idential candidate until just before 
fhe Democratic convention next 
.Tuiy. He has denied reports that 
he already has decided on Sen. 
Stuart Symington (D-M ol.

Symington said yesterday In a 
radio-television Interview "I cer- 
tainiy would like to be president." 
He added “ I am not actively seek
ing delegates at present—but I am 
interested in the general subject.” 

Symington said President Elsen
hower "was misinformed In some 
of Qie things he told the people” 
about national defense In hla State 
of the Union message last Thurs- 

iiday.
He said the Prepident was mis

8:00 Superman ,
BIx B Theater (Jn^rogreaa)
First Show OB'iiroitreaa) ^
Early Shojr^n Drflgraiia) 30
Twltigbpfheater (In progrest) 40 
CartoSrt Plavhouae •»

>-merace
S J(FWcather; News and Sporta 3

-.30 Sport* New* and Weather

»;00 The Texan

Sport.. - 
Modern Digeat 
Route Jacobs' Club Houae 
Brave Stallion

.6:48 Doug Edwards ».
John Oalv _
Huntlev-Brlnkley Report 10 

6 .85 Burke-Bareiil*
7:00 This la Alice 

,  New* and Weather 
Markham 
People s Choice 
New* Weather 
Movie at Seven 

7:18 Doug rklward* ,
Weal Ma»« Highlights 
Itunttev Brinkley „

7'30 Meequerede Party o.
Richard Diamond "
rheyenne _
Steel Company a Coordinating 
Commission

Duckptn Bowling 
(.iOve and Harriaifs 

I-.30 Father Knows Best 
Bourbon Street Beat 
Wells Fargo 

9.00 Movie at Nine

I. 40■13 
32. 30 

3. 12 
8. 40 53
10. 22 30

.............  18
Danny Thomaa Show 3. 12
Peter G linn/ 10. M. 30

9:30 Adventurea/ln Paradise 8. 40. 53
Ann Sothsm Show 3.
TV Theater '  10. .22.

12.10:00 Hennekaey ^
53: Steve Allen . Show (C) 10. 22.
■>2 10:30 Man With a Camera . 8

Mike Wallace .
June Allyson Show 8. 12

,11:00 The-Big News
News, sport* A Weather 1. 8 
Barry Barenta 
Feature 40 »

11:15 Starlight Movie
Jack Paar 13-
World's Best Movie 

30 ■ N l^ t  Spot 
4(1111:30 Jack Paar 22 Ted Steele Show
53 12:5i) News, and Waather 

1:00 Ijyte News 
30 1:30 New*

R p c k v ille

M o t o r i s t  F i n e d  

/ I n  C o u r t  S e s s i o n

In a brief gession of Rockville 
City Court, thl* morning Walter 
A. Brown, 34, of RoCkVllle waa 
fined $102 for operating a motor 
vehicle , while hla license wag un
der auspenaion.

Judge Francis T. O’Loughlln re
mitted 830 of the fine when he 
learned that Brown la out of a jbb.

Clarence L. Duboia, 29, of Pin- 
ney St., Ellington, was fined $15 
for'failure to obUlli registration of 
a car and John. Mendalka, 50, of 
4 P ^ k  St., was fined $10 for In 
toxlcatlon.

Jtidge O'Loughlin dismissed 
charges In the case of Stuart Mur
phy, 17, o f 18 West St., charged

with qperatlng without proper 
llghta;- and John Larig, 52. o f Broad 
Brook, charged with obstructing a 
driveway. Murphy said he had 
trouble with the battery In hla car 
and-Lang claimed Jhat beoajJse of 
snow he did not know hC/ had 
parked In front p* A driveway.
- Three out of state motorists for
feited fines totaling $46.

P H N A  F u n d  D r i v e  

Tops 1958 F i g u r e

The Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assn, raised $4^677 In Its 
1959 fund campaign.

Mrs. Alexander F. Mannella. 
fund chairman, said the final total 
tops the 1958 contributions by $265, 
Mrs. Arthur E. Smith, assistant, 
treasurer for PHNA, was cam
paign treasurer.'

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
T « i .  M l 9 -T 7 S 2  

M I 3 - S 7 4 7

S SU M M IT  S t .  
We Give gl'dT Gr

T

8EE’ 'sA T t:B D A Y 'S  TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LlS 'nN G

Radio
(ThU Hating Includes only those news brosdcaata of 10 or 15-mlnule

length. Some stations carry other short newacnata).
W IN F — 1*80'WDKO—i3er 

«:UU News, /lainian 
6115 Art Johnson 
6:45 Lowell T h om u  
7:110 Arno* N' Andy - 
7:30 New*. C.imedy Tim* 
7:45 Bob and Ray 

.g:Wi World Ponlght 
8:15 Music Till One ■ 

12.00 New*
12:10 Music nil One 
1:00 News blrn OH

W H A r -» l*  
6:00 big Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:45 Bl* Show 
7:00 E(T P

S 00 Flnanotal N ew s' ,
6;0b New* Roundup 
6:15 Showcase and N4wa 
7:00 Fultor, Lewi*
7:15 Evening Devotlbna 
7:20 Showcase. New*
7:30 Reviewing Stand
a.00 New* a
8:06 World Today
8:30 Showcase and New*

11 It* Music Beyond Ih* Star* and. New*
12 06 New* Roundup.

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  the best,  b u y

'̂ m n y ^ w u n m

C A N D I E S

PINE LENO X PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-0896

NMd
Storm Windows 
or Storm Doors?

CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM:

• Ambassador • Regal
• P re m ie r  •  C uatam

A NntlonnI Brand Prodoei 
At A Price Ton Want T* fa y

R. G. KITTLE 
Ml 9-0468

Local Agent Fop 
BABTLETT-BBAIMABD 

PBODUCTS OO.
AD S-4475

___  . . Morgan
7:15 Big Shew 

12-00 New* Sign Ofl
W P O P — 1410 , 

6.00 New* Wesiher 
6:15 Ray Somer*
9:lKi Lou Terry 

11 :01, New* 
l l : l f .  l.,ou 'l.erry 
1 00 Del Ravcee

W T tO — 1080
6 .00 Ne.w*
6:15 Weather. Sport*
6:30 Serenade Investments 
6 4.6 Three-Slar Evir*

, 7:00 Dick Bertel 
1-7:30 News of the World

He said the Prepident wa.6 Ri'®"! Coil Brnadwev. U.S.a . 
taken in the eatimates he gave "Cl 
overall American missile M T^gth jio .^  
and the extent of American **’ ' ’ *'■^111:1^1^^* ^ '''''' „ „  p,,_ 
to launch the Polaris missile from | S ^ ' *  Co'Aier
submerged submarines. Sym lngrton^,.^ Mldnlgh' 
himself supplies no figures. W t i3:55 New*. Sign T)(f 
said that in missiles “ we arsFTar- 
ther behind than we w e r ^  year

^^Ohio's DemocratiC/<iov. Michae)
V. DlSalle. who has pledged all-' 
out support to, Kennedy, said he  ̂
thought any of the potential D em -, 
ocratlc nominees could be elected i 
president.

DiSalle also said he had some 
doubts about the part N ixon . 
played in last week's settlement of : 
the 116 -day steel strike. “ If I were; 
a member of the Senate, the 
governor said in a television 
terview. 'T thinK,I,woul(i want to 
look into what was promised the 
steel companies.”

Sen. Barry Goldwater (R-Arlz) 
said in a television interview that 
he - would not favor an easterner 
as a running mate for Nlxoh. He 
said his choice for the vice presi
dential spot would be either Dirk- 
sen,,or Rep. Charles Halldck of In
diana.

: I

I

MILITARY WHIST 
AND SETBACK

CARD PARTY
ll^onsored By 

Daughters Of Isabella

TUESDAY. JAN. 12
8:15 PJM.

K of C  HOME
m a i n  ST.

S I Z Z L I N G  
N E W S

Steak Lovers!

Scien<% Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch— Relieves Pain

*  __ . 6-1____________-6 - i;ia-
Pow York, H. T. -  For the
,Nret time gcience hei foond a new 
.htalinir enbatance with the aeton- 
l i h in f  ab ility  to sh r in k  heraor- 
yhoide, atop itching, and relieve 
pa in— without Aurirery.
’ In ease after cate, while gently 

yeliev in if .pain, actual redu ction  
(fhrinkajfe) took place.

Moat amartnr o f atl-reaufta were 
DO thorough that suffarers made

aatoniahinf? itatementa like “ Pilea 
have ceased to be a problem !”

The secret it a new healinfr tub- 
iU nce ( Bio-Dyne* )-d iecovcry  of 
a world-famous retearch institute.

This tubstance it now available 
in $uppo$itory or oi’nfmeaf form 
under the name Preparation //.*  
A t you r drugK ‘ «^- M oney back 
fuafantea.

•Re«. U. S. PaL Off.

TrRvel Gain Likely
New Yorlo-^Intercity travel 

expected to increase rapidly in the 
United Stailes in the next fews 
years. It has climbed 62 per cent 
since 1949. IThe National Highway 
Users Conference, a trade organ
ization, predicts It will soar about 
70 per cent more in the next 10 
years to 1,206,000,000 passenger- 
miles a year.

W e  Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS

Tel* Ml 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIPTION

PINE PHARMACY  
DELIVERY

MILLER
PHARMACY
2‘ i‘» ( iKKKN KO.U) 

riione .MI !-n;!l

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

AND
ONLY!

PORTERHOUSE or SIRL01|i

"TO  SERVE"--^AS WE WOULD "BE SERVED"
O v e n  c o o k in g  

i s  e a s y  t o d a y s -

J O H N  F.,

TIERNEY
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

2 1 9
W E S T  C E N T E R  ST , 

M l 3-1.12(22

O n  This O u r  Fourth Anniversary
we would like to express our gratitude to, the fanjilies we 
have served and to all who have iix anyway contributed to 
our,success. ' „ , '

Our first aim is to be o f genuine service to ft^mllies that call 
us , . . to serve in a manner that will give th? greatest 
measure of comfort and help to-.those In sorrow.

A prompt, courteou^ sympathetic servUife, with pfersonal at
tention to all the many detall-s.
REVERENCE . . . .  and ,a' realization 6f our deep responsl-. 
bility tn .thnsa we serve >  a fundamental part o f pur ideals.

s o ’ S ' h o m e  h e a t i n g

o o r  w o y  I •*

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . the 
most completely effective furi 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really easy.

Mobilheat
'iin chan-adioe

W EG IVE iJW r  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 1 3 5

Our quality is never sacrificed for a 

lower price—these juicy, tender steaks 

are the same well-trim,med steaks that^ 

First Rational features throughout New 

England, New York and New Jersey 

every shopping day.

^  p r o d u c e

Mushrooms
3 9SNOW WHITI

Adds Extra Flavor lo Steaki
L8

Escafole and Chicory
Dalicieus ^   ̂ ^  ||% .

Wall Trimmad ' . « •
Maol ond Produce Prieas IHoctlva Tuasdoy end Wadn.sdoy, Jonuory 11 and 11 Only

^dood JSpeciai!

FIN A S T

Meat Pies
Beef, Turkey or Chicken

■ ^  8-OZ PKGS * ® ® -

~  i S j j e c l a  f  % f a i u e i

Richî ond String Beans 4 
Homeland Tea Bags 
Luncheen

15 '/i,O Z
CANS

lO e  O f f  S a le  PKG OF 48 

H E A L T H SP U N
PKGS ' J i ^ C  

OF 160 - y

DOLE
,4 6 -O Z

CAN

Grocery Pricat iffdetive Thru Soturdoy, Jonuory 16th

R igh t N o w  . . .  and thru Satu rd ay , Jah. ? 3 r d  w iM lx  or  
F roxen  F ood  S a le . T w o  B ig W eeks -  ta k e  ad van tage  A f  th is b ig  th rifty  even tJ

 ̂ ■ ,r - V’ A . . .

; v  '"V
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Frozen First Foursome Completes Grind
Hardv gents, all, Danny DeMartin, Moe Martischio, Sher Ferguson and Mitt Nelson 
(behind the cap pulled over his face). Honor of being the hrst foursome off the te« 
at ’(•45 Saturday morning went to ,this select group. Nelson was so ^Id he coulrln t 
sign’ his card after playing 18 holes and a hand warmer helped keep Ferguson going. 
The latter collected three, birdies— third, 10th, 16th holes— and came in with an 82, De-

and theMartin had an 87,'Nelson 95 and Martischio 96. All admitted it was a cold day 
125 other players verified the statement. (Herald Photo by Ohara)

Hattd Warmers^ Ear Muiis^Lonf^JJnderwear

Temperature Reading 12 Degrees
Cold, Huh? Don’t you believe it. Admitting to 68 years 
of, age, husky Earl Ballsieper, minus coat, hat and mit
tens, pueved'to Herald Cameraman CinclVGfiara that, it. 
wasn’t too co,l,d Saturday during the ^ew Year’s. Golf 
tournament. After watching the ifia/ers go out to the 
first tee all bundled up, Rallsiepei>'iaid he would be-dif
ferent— and he was, driving^ o f f  in shirtsleeves. The 
three quarter frozen figure Standing behind. Earl is Joe 
Handley, who will never be admitted to the North Pole 
fraternity. •

Sport Schedule

Club Cham p I^ e  T erry  in Dress p f Day
‘ (Hpraltl Photo.«i by Ofiara)

By EARL YpST 
Hand warmers, ear muffs, 

wool caps, long underwear 
and gloves were all standard 
equipment for the sixth an
nual New Year's Golf Tourna
ment at the Manchester Coun
try Club last Saturday. Twice post
poned due to snow, the course wa.s 
playable .and the weather was sun
ny'but the temperatures through
out the action ranged from 12 to 

“ 22‘ above’ Bern, " And - there waa -a 
biting wii^ that nearly cut through 
the extra cfothing worn by all play- 

■ era.
Ed AJlison of the Silver City 

Golf Club in Meriden braved the 
elements better than any and Uirn- 
ed in a fine 40-37 77 to cop first
place. T^e Meriden golfer edged 
perennial champion Bobby L,a- 
FYancls of Edgewood by one 
stroke. LaFrahets. a former Club 
champior\, at Manchester and a 
three-time winner of the New 
Tear's classic, bogied the par three 
18th and had to settle, for .a 
40-38—ff.

LaFrancls was- No. 1 in 19.V1 
with a 69\ again in 1M6 with a 69 
and in 1959 with a 77, Actually.

«lhe bespectacled blond tied Dick^. A year ago 108 men played. -The

BEST

Siderowf in 195.1. The latter holds 
the New Year’s play record, a 68 in 
1958.

Despite the below freezing' tem
peratures, 129 players from all 
parts of the state played. All 129 
didn't finish, naturally. Bundi 
Tarca and Mario Bor.calletta 
played the first three holes and 
when they found it too cold to 
grrlp a club, picked up their golf 
balls, and headed for the waprh 
house and coffee. Savvy Zkva- 
relia played five hole's and then 
decided it wasn’t worth the effort'.

Allison, winner of the New Eng
land Piiblic ̂ Unks championship 
last summer at his home course, 
eagled the par five fourth hole.

Trailing.-^llison and LaFrancls 
with. 81a. were Ray Gordon one 
of the home club. Judge Pete Zac- 
caghino of Wethersfield and Harry 
Eich of Manchester. • The latter 
has been staying in top shape with 
some impressiye 10-pin bowling.
Dr. Ted Lenezyk of Indian Hill 
was sixth with an 82 round.

Home Pro AlOx Hackney, who- 
handled most of the arrangements, 
with an assist from Jack Taylor,
Joe Handley and Gary Bryant, re
ported 132 entries were received. 1 A1 Gayson, Manchester

high was 170 in 19.15 when- the 
weather was more suitable.

Colder In 1956
Saturday's play.s<^n’t the cold

est in .tournojr history. Four 
years ago, jvhen LaFrancls won 
with a 75<Yt was below zero dur
ing mdst of the day. However, 
the _\Vmd wasn’t as cutting as on 
lp«t. Saturday.

Supply of lighter fluid used in 
hand w’armers was exha.usted early 
in the day and a rush call was 
made for another supply by mid- 
mornirtg.

Coldest holes, the players re
ported. were-the first, second and 
17.

The leaders;
Allison. Silver City . ............. ' . . I T
LaFrancls. Edgewood .................78
Gordon. Manchester ...................81
Zaccagnino. Weathersfield . . . . .8 1
Eich. Manchester . . . . ; .............. 81
Lenezyk. Indian (-im .................

I.OW Net
John Chalko. Indian Hill 79-6—73 
Otto Lorentzerv. Man. . . .82-7—7,1
Mel Hadfield. Man............. 82-6—76
Sher. Ferguson. Man. N. .82-4—78

SO. 2--THE B1&. 8WXEP 
By ESTHER WOODS

Southern California Champion
I'm not what is termed a nat

ural bowler.
The vast, majority of the fellows 

and gals on the tournament cir
cuit have been bowling since they 
were youngsters. Most of their 
moves are easy and natural ones.

I didn’t learn to bowl until I 
Was 33 .years old in 1947. That's a 
late starting age for a tournament 
bowler. As a consequence, when 
I deliver the ball, I must make a 
few compensating moves that most 
natural bowlers don't have to both
er with.

To get good speed on the ball.

I exaggerate the pushaway on the 
' first step. I don't push the ball 

upward, but I do- reach straight 
out with the ball just about as 
far as it will go. I swing the ball 
in a larger arc to create more 
momentum, and put more steam 
on the ball.

My footwork must be quicker, 
so i  Suppo.se it appears that I’m 
racing to the foul line. I empha
size a fuller follow through.

After watching movies of m.y- 
self with that elaborate motion, 
I really enjoy insitructlng young
sters in the fundamentals of a 
compact delivery.

Bill Russell Sprains Ankle

Big Week for Warriors 
In Race with Celtics

/ Tneiday, Jan. U
Manchester at Windham, 8:30. 
Rbckvllls at Farmington.
RHAM at Avon. • .

.  \Vedneada.y, Jan. 18 
LaSalette at Cheney, 2 — Ar

mory. . . .Friday, Jan. IS
Wethersfield vs. High, 8:30 —

^  Newifiglon at Rdickvlile, 8:30. 
Sunday, Jan. 17 ,  ,

Green Manor at Suffleld, a. , 
Tuesd ,y Jan. 19 f f  

High At Bristol East. 8:30. 
Rockvi’ l at Plainvllle. 8:30. 
RHAM at Cromwell.
Somers, l Cheney, 3—Armory.

F/ldav, Jan. 2* ^
Cheney at Holy Trinity, 2— 

Hartford. • .  .
Conard at High.
Rockville at Wilson, 8:30—Mid

dletown.
Rocky Hill at RHAM.

Sunday, Jan. 24 ,
Green Manor at PlainvUle, 8.

G o alie  
D o n Simmons 
Aided by Mask

New York Jan. 11, ^se
of the face mask by National 
Hockey League goalies hss an
other big supporter today in Bos- 
ton'a Don Simmons.

Simmons turned back 37 Toron
to shots last night ss he shutout 
the second place Maple I^afs 4-90.

lefore the game, he enlarged, the . 
eylL nose and mouth slits bu’t waa 
adamant In declaring thAt the ex- 

j pebdm ît, had better bring suc
cess or tne^mask would go Into the 1 waste baskrt,^^

It worked aq(r Boston had Its 
•second straight-Yi'etory over the 
; Leafs, whom they id^feated Satur- 
i  d'av night. 3-2. \ ^
I in other NHL action last night,  ̂
■ the Chicago Bl.ack Hawks won 
their first game in nine starts with 
Montreal as Glenn Hall posted a 
3-0 shutout over the league-lead
ers. The Canadlens edged Chica
go 2-1 Saturday.

The last place New York rang
ers held off the Detroit Red Wings 
last night fbr a 4-3 victory, after 
Pllly McNeil ■ goal in the final 28 
seconda-brought the Red Wings a 
3-3 tie with the Rangers.r)n Satur
day.

Simmons had offensive help last 
night v th  goals by Charley Burns. 
Jerry. Toppazihi, .JoblL'D' 
and Bronco Horvath'i 27th.

Hall. In posting his third shut
out. had 31 saves, 13 in .a wild first 
period. The third stanza was even 

; wilder when Chicago's Stan Mikita 
I anH Ma'nri Rirhnrd of Montreal

New York. Jan. 11 (iT')— If the Philadelphia Warrior.a want 
to grab that National Basketball As.sn. Eastern Division title,
th isisth ew eek togettow ork . The Warriors trail the division ,, ,, ,
leading Boston Celtics by games after winning twice over wi'ih ,UckS and before

the ■ battle was over all but tha
much for the Celtics As the West
ern Division leaders, trailing only 
momentarily in the second period, 
picked up momentum land led by i

NEXT: Low Delivery, by Jack 
Aydelotte.

Indians Sign Johnsdn 
To Strengthen Bullpen

Pro Scouts Watch Collegians 
On Gridiron from First Year

N ew  Y o r k  (NEA)-^If's g4t--that was badly outmanned and
ting so a football pla.ver cflr>'t.grow 
up in privacy any more.

It used to be that the profession
al clubs gave' cqllege players little 
more than a once over lightl.v -in 
their senior year. Now coaches and 
scouts of the pro -outfits watch 
every move and pry irtto every 
facet of the lives of prospects from 
their freshman year on. If the 
trend . continues to its - logical 

.conclusion, in. time the money men 
will have spies on hand in the de- 
liveiY room to report on how any 
male infant weighing more than 
seven pounds reacLs to the first 
slap on the posterior.

Cliuck Mather ran interference 
for this department through the 
traffic jams the multiple college 
athletic conventions created in the 
lobbies of the Astor-and Manhat
tan Hotels. Mather Was in New

over-scheduled, Mather started to 
come on In '55 and missed going to 
the Orange Bowl by a muffed 
point-after-touchdown In '56.

kiather and his staff of four re
signed after a poor start in ’57. 
when he lost hls first two quarter
backs and suffered, through an in
fluenza epidemic.

"Although we had ■ beaten Colo
rado, some static developed,” he ■ 
recalled. "Cqacjftes can’t 'work w ell' 
wdiile defending themselves against 
criticism, so we quit In order to be 
able to concentrate oh what we 
were hired to do.

By EARL YOST
Christmas came late for Ernie 

Johnson, former local professional 
basketball player and veteran ma
jor league relief pitcher. General 

BfiV knowle'rWethe^^^^ Manager Frank Lane of the Clevc-
Krank Wall, Kcncy Pk. 89-11—78 : land Indian.s, anxious to. .bolster 

84-6—78|l,jg bullpen corps, offered .JOhn- 
■ . ' son a contract for the 1960 Amer- 

. lean League season. A free agent,
Johnson signed Imrnediately.

The 36-year-old righthander has 
I been in pro baseball half hls life, 
I 18 years, including eight full sea
sons in the majors; one with Bos- 

i ton, six with Milwaukee, both „in I the National, and one year — 1959

Local Sport 
Chatter

'Y’ork 'contacting ’ college coaches 
for the Chicago Bears,, for whom i *nd Missouri in the same season, 
the handsome Ohio N o r t h e r n .  Dead Tired
alumnus has been the, backfiekl; "But after fotir .years I was dead . 
coach the pa^ two years. tired of 'the ‘ go-so-gp pace d e -■

manded of'a hig-time college foot-

Important Little League base 
ball meeting Is scheduled Tuesday ] 
night at 7:30 at'the Army & Navy 
Club. Officers for the I960 season 
.will he elected. Also, h eohimittee 
will report on. the proposed plan of | 
assigning a :(arm team to each | 
Little League team as a minor | 
league affiliate. All coaches, league 
officials and anyone interested Is 
invited to attend. *

. Manchester Ski Club will meet 
tonight at 8'o'clock at tlie Legion 
Home. There will he a discussion 
bn the purchase of land: by the 

' club. Ski films will follow the 
The wolves left Mather and hls  ̂busine.ss meeting, 

aides alone when they knew they' ■ '■—
wouldn’t, be, beck, and the Hawk- i Center Springs Annex and Char- 
e.ves went on to bg.at Nebraska. | ter Oak Park icc skating Atca.s will 
Kansas State, Oklahoma State and 1 be open tonight until 10 o’clock. 
Missouri in a row. It was the first I Center Spring.s Ppnd\ remains clos-
time in history. th&t J^ansas repelled ! ed to all akatersi_____ ' ..................
Colorado. .Nebraska, Karrsas State

(4— with Baltimore in the Amer
ican League.

Johnson compiled a four and one 
record for a .800 percentage with 
the Orioles. He worked in 31 
games, 50 innings, allowed 57 hits, 
six homers, 32 runs, 23 of which 
were earned, walked 19 and struck 
out 2ft. The Bra'ttleboro, Vt.. native 
had a 4,14 earned run average.

Never is his eight seasons in 
the majors has Johnson posted a 
losing — or .under .500 season. A 
bullpen artist almost since his 
early days with, tne Boston Braves, 
John.son has a lifetime record of 
40 wins and 23 defeats.

Johnson makes his home ’ In 
Milwaukee during the off-season.

the weekend while Boston split a 
pair. The two clubs have four 
games scheduled this week, in
cluding a pair against each other.

The Celtics have lost five of 
their last seven games since tying 
the all-time NBA winning string 
of 17. To add to their woes. Bill 
Russell,. their great center, came 
up with a sprained ankle in a 121- 
1,11 lo.ss to the St. Loiiis Hawks 
yesterday.

Russell will have the ank-lê  *-. 
ra,yed,in Philadelphia toda.v to de-; 
termine the extent of the injury. 
He missed only three minutes of 
yesterday's game after C h u c k  
^hare fell on him n̂ a first period 
■scramble for the ball.

The Warriors came on fast. In 
the final quarter to beat New 
York, 116-103. la.st night. Wilt 
(The' Stilt) Chamberlain scored 
48 points Saturday to help Phila
delphia to a -119-112 victory, qver

goalies became embroiled. Fifty- - 
four minutes In» penalties' were 
handed out during the game.

Ron Murphy, Ken Wharham and 
as many as 18 during! the second ■ Re<j Hoy scored for CSiicago, each 
half. T6m Helnsohh Ued Boston; jn a different pArlod. 
with 29 poinU. The (Celts beat Andy Bathgate scored twice 
Detroit, 126-103, on Satlurday. •' | and Ciamll.e Henry and L a r r y

The Minneapolis Lakers, only ■ pnpein once -each for New Y ojk '
with B a t h g a t e ' s  second goal 
breaking a 2-2 tie. Warren Ood- 
fre.v, MCNe.il and Jack. McIntyre 
UlfedT for the “R'ed wings.

six percentage points b̂ ehind sec
ond place Detroit in the. West, 
swept a., weekend aeries With Cin
cinnati,''winning 121-9i 'Saturday 
and 112-106 yesterday.
- Cincinnati's Jack • T w y m a n  ' .  ^
.scored 29 points before foUling obt i L O S  A l l f f C l G S ’ 1 /0 6 1 1  
with a little more than three min- ^  »
iites to play Sunday, and had help- , Q  q  1 T ' f  O U r i i a n i e n t  
ed the Royals to a 102-99 lead.! . ^
F'rom there the Lakers'eased ih i ’D I n m i A r l  R v  T I a IIIfront to stay. U rry  Foust topped j 1 l « g U e U  W V l l d U l
Minneapolis with 30 points. )

Syracuse defeated Detroit, 108-: Los Angeles. Jan. 11 The 
103. in S u n d a y ' s  other - game. 1 situation Is fluid.
George Yardlcy scored 15 of his' That about sums up the pros-Syracuse, -  „ ............. . ..........  .w- -j j

Wilt scored 35 last night, two 27 points-in'the third period to | pects for playing the third round 
in an eight-point, splurge that 'stake the Natsf to. a lead they j of the Los Angeles Open today, 
broke the Knicks early in the never lo5t. He missed the fourthj^The third 
final period, Cliarl'ey Tyra pabed period with a pulled ankle but 
New York with 25 points. still led all scorers. Archie Decs

Bob Pettit's 39 points were top had 19 for Detroit.

Top Rivals Set for Indians; 
Rockville^ Cheney in Action

round of the 72-ho!« 
tournament was raified out yes
terday — the first postponement 
since 1950.

The weatherman predict?, more 
sh e e rs  today but 90 players still 
in tne *3,7.500 golf tournament are 
keeping their 'fingers- crossed.

Eric Monti is still on top after 
the first two rounds. The 41-ycar- 
old Los Angeles golf instructor 
shot a 71 Saturday after his open
ing 66 for a 36-hole total of 137, 
five strokes under par for the 
distance.

Slender' Rojf Llpp nf Wethersfield, a Mpchester'native and sa?urV.rwa*A *Dow FinMewlTid of 
j  one of the leading howlers in the West Side Rec League, j xcquesta, Fia. ’ 
wound up in second place in the United States Men’s Duck | Young Jim Ferree, Crystal Riv- 
Pin Bowling Classic, one of the sports top tourmlrnents, Linp 1 «>■. Fla., was alone at 139 after a

Roy Lipp Wins 
Second in Pin Tourney

All eyes again this week turn 
toward the doings of the Man
chester High basketball' team as 
seven game’s are on top for the 
four area schools: three on home 
courts, and four on the road.

"The coach knows the college 
player," fie explained. "He lives 

'with him. We want aft early line 
so we can follow .a boy. You don’t 
know who you will be'in position 
to ((raft, so you must have knowl
edge of. all the good ones. You 
have to look a little bitu harder 
'When- you seek' the unusua[I. 'whlph

Iron Russian Pair 
In Hartford Debut

ball coarh.and his staff.” recol- Hanford ■ Everyone has heard 
lected Mather, now 44. "Recruit-1 of ,(̂ he Iron Curialn, ahd know it’s 
ing a winning college .football' gn invisible wall separating the

GAME A SELLOUT

team' is like a guy courting 50 
.women and having several other 
good looking blokes romancing 
thern at the same tlnie. , ^

"Cinlv those' 'who' liavA been
is what a player has to beito stick riosiely associated with major col- 
In the National Football League." . .........................

.High Pressure Oame 
Having coached football in all 

<naiensions, ’ what Mather haa to 
aay about the high-pressure college 
game la most interesting.

Most importantly, he joins a 
rapidly ■ increasing num'her of 
coaches who predict that the- en
tire college gartie will be governed 
by Ivy League rules within the 
next 10 .years—ivy League rules 
with sjjring 'practice. .Something 
limply hss to be done to atop ex
cessive recruiting.

After AVinning'57 games whllt 
losing only -Utre? \n bagging siV 
oonMctitlve Ohio Stgte -‘hampion- 
■hipk i t  .icMlMUl'nuTioua MaMillcn 
HJfh, Mathir .wai MtUad by. Kan- 

la 1984. KUk7in^ ?-lth a ^'uad

I

I lege football haVe the Slightest idea 
; of the time put in by the coach'and 
i his assistants. Tlie season is their 
easiest time. They -are busy re
cruiting, every minute the rest of 
the year."

"nie college boach who has to 
Satisfy the alumni—real and s.vn- 
thetic—has to be a hypocrite, and 
this got under Mather's akin—, 
having to tell four different quar- 
terbarka the sarne thing—that he 
simply couldn't get along without 
them.

Mapief finally -;iade up his' mind 
thiCl there’ were easier ways to 
ftn?ke a living while scattering 
jackrabbiU driving along duAty 
west Kahsks (tirt roads late at 
right after making sables pitches to 
farmer’ boyi. . •

West, from the East, and Russia 
in particular from the free world. 
But from behind that curtain have 
.come. two.wreatiers who bill them
selves ss the. Iron Russians, who 
will appear in a tag tpam maten 
at'Foot Guard Hall. They’re'rough, 
and they're tough, and they are- 
also immune'to the catcalls and 
hobtings of Aiperican audiences.

The Russian ihatmen hide be
hind hoods that mask theis- fea
tures. The.v, will have them bn 
Tuesday njghl when they take on 
popiu.ar. LuLs Martinez and Ar
nold- -Skaaland In a co-featured 
tab bout at the High St. drlllsh’ed.

Martinez, a Puerto , Rican- who 
'has developed A strong band of 
rooters here, arid the blond-haired 
Skaaland big enough to take 
care-of Ubbniselves they say. Luis 
weighs 228. and Amie 227. So the 
Iron Russians) will have their 
hands full if they get rough—and 
they will;

Rlggiwt Ct.TL basketball game 
of the season tomorrow night in 
Wllllmaiitic between Windham 
and Manchester High will he a 
sellout. Divlglitil’erry, Manches
ter- High faculty manager, re
porter that only 1.10 student 
tickets 'were received.

Windham officials report .that 
the b<>\ office will not.be open 
and anyone who doesn't have a 
ticket neeh not make the trip 
to the Thread t'lt.y.

' ------■ •■-
The Indians. . 6-0 in the CGIL 

and 8-0 overall, travel to Willi-1 
mantle tombrrow night for their 
biggest game of the year with the 
hard charging Whippets of Wind
ham High. - Owning 7-1 record, 
the Thread' City five has; been 
bVeathing down Manchester’s neck 
all season and a close battle is ex
pected. The' Whippets, boast three 
of the league’s top 15 scorers; Paul 
Marchand, Johnny Wheaton . and 
Vald.v Slakans.

Coach Elgin Zatursky’s' troubles 
do not end with tljc Windhani en
counter. Friday night at 8:30, 
for (he first tlm'e this year (19.60) 
the Red and White will be at honve 
at the At;ena hosting third place 
Wethersfield, now 5-J. The Eagles 
al4o own three playera in the top 
15. scorers bracket, Bill Stewart, 
Dick Slade and Tom Bpal.

Only Chuck Salmbnd, with a 12 
point average, l i  in the league's 
tog 15 scorers. Other leading

point mep for Zatursky’s quintet 
are Bill Keish, Dave. White, Steve 
McAdarn, Pat Mistretta, and the 
latest Indian to pAi t the .nets with 
regularity. Henry Te(3enibhte.'

After playing the Second and 
third place clubs, Manchester's 
season will be at the halfway 
point. Their quest for ah un
blemished -mark at that mid-point, 
should make very Interesting and 
exciting- vie^wing for followers of 
the Indians.' .
__Rockyille High also playa ona on
the road and one at home this 
week. The Rams, after winning 
Friday night against Windsor, 
travel t o ' Newington tomorrow 
afternoon looking for their sixth 
win of the present campaign. They 
have lost-sl-x. -Frida.v night Coach 

I Johnn.v Canavari's'quintet hosts 
I powerful Newington, the holder of 
j a perfect record in seven starts. 
Rockville's big guns are Bernle 

I Arokivy. Skip blander, Richie 
Soranno and Jimmy Kidney, the 
latter leading the ■ Rams In -re
bounds. . -

Cheney Tech,- winless in nine 
tries, will be', at the a r m o r y  
Wednesday afterntum for a return 
engagement with. LaSalette Sem
inary. When the'-teama‘''met in 
Hartford earlier in the seaion, the
Semanlarians romped 30'points, 
63-33.

RHAM High, liRe^Rockvllle, will 
be trying to even up its mark this 
week,. The Hebron .̂ flve (3-4) will 
.be on the road both times, at'Avon 
Tuesday night and Friday night at 
Bacon Academy in Colchester.

rolled a Iff game total of 2,046,* 
good for *750.

Winner for a second time was 
Oneil ^Wynne of Norfolk, Va. 
W.ynn/ had a_ 15-game score of 
2,d55 yesterday to lead a field of 
181 nowlers front throughout the’ 
East Coast. When ’.le won his first 
tournament ii. 1953, he had a 15- 
game total of -.142,

This year Wynne won a *1,500 
prize and the John Blick Memorial 
diamond medah >

This .year's classic was held at 
the Candec Arena in New Haven. 
It starred Friday night- 
—other's-in the kop 10 were -W11-- 
liam- Joy, Granby, 2,045, *500; 
John Lizak, Pawtucket, R, I., 2,041,- 
*400; Norman Lalonde Bristoli 
2,040, *350; Herman Peahod.v, Ash
away, R. I., 2,039, *300; Tom Stir
ling, Hamtlen, l.,031, 1275; Harry 
Peters, Bristol, 2,019, *250; Wil
liam Brozey Baltimore, 2,9*2, *225, 
and Walter Krajewski New Haven, 
2,003 *200!

Scores were high in the tourna- 
ment. A total of 1,922 waa required 
to makA the prize list,, which cover
ed 50'positlons. Other big winners;'

Sam Zaza, Wa^erbury, ,1,998. 
*175; Joe Ke.i.is, Torrington, 1,997, 
*150; BiU Mischou, Washington,'D. 
C., 1,995, *125; Fred Ziaks,. West 
Haven, 1,993; *110, and Jim Wol- 
fensberger Hagerstown. Md., 1,990, 
*100. , - . ■

Block prizes of *50 went to -Dick 
Sheehan, West Hartford, 698: Rit 
Alkas,. 'Terryville. 688; Joe Sera- 
■pilia, Bris'ol, 683; Jerry Rosen,. 
Norwich. 181. and Ashod Mahak- 
ian, Hamden, 181.

ROY (JPI*_____L__f__

Mafikcd Goalie

Second btueman Johnny Temple 
played in 149 games for Cincinnati 
last season and hit .311. He reached 
a new career high in home runs 
with eight.

Two players .who lAade their 
'marks with the New York Knick
erbockers now coach in thc\ Na
tional Basketball Assn. Dick Me-: 
Guire coaeh(ts the Detroit FiaLops 
and Carl Braun guides the Knicks. 
Both r.r.e still plsylng.'

Cleveland ('D—Gil Mayer, veter
an goaltehder for the Cleveland 
Barons, has brought 'the face mask 
into the A m er'c^  Hockey League. 
When' he returned to the nets late 
ki December after - facial Injury 
late In October. Mayer put on the 
mask. He if the first In the league 
to wear a rrfask In a. full game.! 
Jacques Plante, nf Montreal and 
Don Simmons of the B ost^ Bruins 
have been wearing masksi in Na
tional Hockey League ̂ games thi# 
treason. ‘ ^

• QUICK JUMP
' NeWYork—" I NEAt“-—Statistics 
show' that 49 per cent of boats 
'm'nu'factured in the United States 
are flberglas. Ten yeara a|;o, 
only four per cent were. -

«s- ■

«ir :
■> _• ■ *'•
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V i e i r d  H o o p s  41 P o i n t s

'Sharnghootim rE orky V ieiratand the All-SUrs outscored the lo-«gamered is , Knight 11 an<l Luclon
led his All-Stars to a 97-90 
victory ovor Manchester’s Red 
Em ters.at the Arena yester- 
dayf^iltemoon as he scored 41 
poihts. The amall (5-6) star 
hit fbr 34.7 per cent of hla field 
goal attempts, netting 17 In 48 
tries. The loss was the first for the 
Embers agaln8t^flve victories this 
season. Being. an exhlblt'on, yes- 
day’s gatu* does not count ih the 
CXnL standings.

The All-Stars shot Into a 19-13 
first period lead with 'Vieira set
ting the pace with five hoops, while 
Manchester waa having trouble 
Ending the rdnge, missing shot 
after shot. Gene King caught fire 
,lp the second period, scoring 11 
points, to pace the Embers a? they 
outscore^ Uie AU-Stara 28-19 to 
take a 41-38 halftime lead. In this 
period, Vieira again scored 10 
points, on foui twin-pointers and 
two free throws.

' Takes Up Slack
The third quarter was the worst 

for Vieira ss he scored only seven 
but teammate Jim Davlns

cals 27-21 and took the lead at the 
three-quarter mark, 65-62. The 
Embers tried t« overcome the def
icit in tlie fourth period, with 
Paul Grogan getting 12 points, but 
Vieira hit for 14 apd Toppsy Del- 
Oobbo .scored eight and the All- 
Stars .won easily.

The complete aiory was not all 
Vieira’s scoring, but the Inability 
of the Embers to control the 
boards. Manchester's two big men,
Art Qulthby and Dick Surho, plus 
Johnny Jones, were not present for 
various reasons and the boards, 
were. controlled by the Davlns 
brothers of the All-Stars.

Vle'ra topped-all scorers with 41 |; 
with Bobby Knight trying hard t o ‘ 3 
guard him, but the All-Star o f - , j 
fenslve pattern was to set Porkv — 
up by taking out Knight with a 
pick. DelGobbo scored 18 points ; p. 
for the Stars and Jim and Gene i J 
Davlns accounted for 17 knd 16  ̂
tallies respectively.

Double Figures’
Manchester's starting five all 

registered in the double figures 
with Grogan’s 27 and King’s 18

Plante 10.
The Embers will try to get back 

on the winning path Stmday when 
they host 8t. Cyril’s of Hartford 
in the second game of a CCBL 
double header at the Verplanck 
School. Wlnsted and Wllllmantlc 
will play the opener at 2 o ’clock 

In the prellrtilnafy yesterday, 
Marco Polo Explorers of Eaat 
Hartford took over second place 
In the (XIBL J»v downing 
of WUlimantic, 95-85. C h a r l i e  
Wrlnn scored 30 and CJiarlle Stet
son »7 to Had the Explorers.

AllJlUr* (S7)
■ P. , I  •I J. Davlns. ......... ........  n
i: D’Ambros?/.............. 1
I : Montanox"...................  g

G. Davtn.................  ^
VlcrUf 
D?1 Gobbo

17

P. Pts. 7-13 }7 0-3 i 3 
002- 3 7-103- 3

points, but teammate Jim Davlns witn Grogans, ana ivinga 
took up the slack and scored lOnbelng high while Sonny Thomas

Totals . ,.................. 39
Bc4 Embers -(901 

B.
Grogan ....................... 10
Ptau .........................   0
King .......................   5
Thomas ...........  s
Wrlmi ...................   3
Plante ......................... 4
Dubois .......................... : 1
Knight '..................... 4

19-38 97
F. Pts. 7-11 27

30 Totals ......................■ 35 20-27 90
Score at half 41-38 Embers.

Sideline Coaching Still lUegal 
In Football butv Most All Do It

Daliai, Tex.'* (NE A) — If you 
want thQSe college football 
coaches who converged on 
New York to scatter, just say 
the dirty word: Rule 9, Sec
tion 8> Article 1 (d).

You cad find it in any book of 
rules, too, spelled out in detail, 
"There shall be no-coaching from 
the sidelines."

But everybody does It.
' Remember when Coach Ben 
Bebwartxwalder of the titanic 
Syracuse Orange was caught last 
month by Los Angeles photog
raphers in every ildelihe gyration 7 
And somebody .suggested those 
temaphor movements meant some
thing? ■

Model of StoUdity 
Well. Ben was a model of sto

lidity starting out the New Year. 
He sat In the Cotton Bowl, on s 
chair by the bench, watching Syra
cuse and Texas, hands folded, 
knees crossed. And by hls side sat 
the substitute quarterback.

After every play, Ben leaned 
hfli way And patiently explained 
e^at was going on out on the field 
—OP maybe, what waa going to.

There was, for Instance, the 10th 
play Syraouae ran In the third 
quarter. Aa they huddle(J, quarter
back Dave Sarette on the field 
looked sideways to the bench. Sub 
QB. Dick E a s t a r l y ,  next to 
Sehwartzwalder, reached hla left 

; arm down *>hls- le ft- leg. Sarette 
stepped Into the huddle.

<5n the snap he gave the ball to 
fJertiard Schwedea, who . cracked 
between left guard and left tackle, 
three yards for a touchdown.

Easterly ■was fidgety all game 
long. Ha crossed his hands on 
his chest; he waved his right 
hand at hls hip; he kept putting 
bis right arm up to hls helmet; 
sometimes, both arms.
, Funny thing, every time' he 

touched his helmet, Carette would

'■O ,

50

Eleven players w.ound up in doable figures in the scorinf 
(Kilunin yesterday afternoon in New Britain as Cousin's o o ^  
lasted Manchester’s Green Manors in a Farmington V a U ^  
L ^ g u e  game, 114-83. The defeat was the third in six start|
for the six Silk Townsrs. Six Hard-^^-------------------------- —---------- :
wars a t y  players scored 12 or Green Manor Scored 26 points tp 
more points, Walt Pajor’s 25 being peribd, but it wasn’t enough* 
tops. Dan Pinto led the five-man Green Mknor missed the service* 
double figure scoring b^gade for pebounder, Frank But-
the Manors with 23. \ who did not' play. MaiuShes-

gtnndlngs

Plainville ..........
Bloomfield ........
Windsor Locks . 
MANCHESTER 
New Britain . . .  
Wethersfield . 
Newihgton . . . .  
Suffield ............

Pet
5 l\ ,.833
4 2 \667
4 2 .667
8 S
3 3 .600
2 4 .33»

.2 4 .333
1 5 .167

STANDING ORDER— Champions of the sports world are enshnned at Tus-
saud’s W ax Museum in London.'The statues depict, left to «ght,^H og«n  lu a  MasMy, 
Nigeria’s former world feather foreman; Dick McTaggert, British 
champion; Ingeraar Johansson, world heavyweight titleholder; and Herb fbuiott, 
record-wrecking ihiler of Australia,

Both quintets started fast, with 
I the hoet five ahead 32-28 at the 
end of the first period. In the sec
ond period they outscored the 

I 'Visitors 18-11 to hold, a *10 point 
Ihalftlme-bplgei. 50-40.

New Britain expanded Its lead 
[further by netting 26 third period 
points to Manchwiter’s 17. In the 
flnAl stansa. New BrlUln broke 
the game wide-open, canning 38 
points. Including si* straight sets 

[from the floor by Flannagan.

tor's biggest man, Irv Foster, only 
scored two points.

The locM semi-pro give will 
travel to Suffleld-next,. Supday for 
a FVL skirmish.

Summary;
New Brilaia (114)B. F. Pis,S. Sy(ulok .......  6 (Hi 13Bouchard ........................  1 2-3 4linn ........ i .............. 3 CM) 6ramcr ...........................4  3-6 Hijor- -i............-............ 11 3*5 25

Ictihai .......................... . 6 1-6 1*- ,-toasan .................   7 Oft • 14
Boriola .................. t7.... 1 1-3VIelM ....J. onulek

H O R S E Johansson’s - Arrival Here 
Biggest News on Ring Swno

TolalaV........................  49
Oreea Manor (M)

B.
Kohen 
Forfin ..
CarI.eon ..
Guatataon 
Foster 
Ptnlo Dan 
Pinto. Dom
Morlarty ... __

Total* ...........\ ..........
Score * l  hall '504o, New -Britaln;;;^^

F. Ft*.

-0« ' -o

Yede, Central Improve\Marks, 
VConns Baiv to Cross on Fouls

New York, Jan. 11 (ff)—The-ar-^ Dupas a clever boxer, t^ " c s d

w i \ o , M E ?
follow by rolling out on an option^ didn't know it waa illegal to call ̂ . W *•___1_..V --- AW— *4RttT *’pass. On the fifth play of the 
fourth quarter. Sarette was hglped 
off the field. Ben must not have 
felt Uke talking with a groggy 
quarterback. He got up an iK ’as 
seen stAiking the Sideline left herd 
waving behind his cap, right hand 
to qis nose.

With seven minutes left to play, 
Sarette was recovered enough to 
go back in the game. He looked 
to the bench. The coach waved
his hand toward .the goal-----The
score waa by now a safe 28-14; 
Sarette-stopped looking toward 
the bench.

Later it was suggested to Texas 
Coach Darrell Royal all that look
ing might have been sideline 
coaching.

Darrell shrugged: “ It’s a- bad 
rule."

Tremendous Advantage
"Pom Landry, the new coach of 

the pro Dallas' Rangers, has been 
away from college ball so long he

play's from the sidelines. "But, 
he added, "ifa  a tremendous ad
vantage.”  .

Then how coine Paul Browhi haa 
been criticized ' for hurting the 
Cleveland Brovras by calling all 
their plays, ■via rneasengers?

"How do you know,’ ’ countered 
Landry, "they wouldn’t have done 
worse if he hadn’t called them?"

Texas wasn't blind. The Long
horns knew what Syracuse was 
g;()ing' to do on-every play, but the 
Orangje' power can be indefensible, 
When Sarette and Easterly were 

-ask4d after the game if there were 
times during the game they didn’t 
have to bo&er with signals, they 
said sweetly, “We don’t know 
what’ you’re, talking about."

After all, it- says in the Foot
ball Code, under Coaching Ethics, 
"Deliberately teaching players to 
violate the rules la indefensible.’’

So’s Syracuse’s drive series.

AU but one of the great Whlrl- 
away’s races were cut from the 
same pattern.

A ' Blow getaway, an acceler
ated pick-up and a whirlwind fin- 
Uh made Mr. Longtall one of the 
more aptly named American-thor
oughbreds.

In the 1941 Belildont Stakes, 
Alfred Robertson on Robert Mor
ris, Basil James aboard Yankee 
Chance a n d  CarroU Biermaa 
astride ftabo figured that, If the 
early pace was slow enough they 
would have enough IHt to outfin- 
Ish Whlrlaway In the final drive. 
Therefore the first quarter was 
jogged in :2S 2/5 and the haf!f In 
:49 4/5, which would bq respectable 
for beetles but far frftm swift for 
good horses.

Eddie Arcaro, pUotlng Whirl-, 
away, got tft analyzing the pace, 
t edded that things weren’t Just the 
way they should be. So, the kno*v- 
ing spectators In the big crowd 
were amazed when Whlrlaway 
shot to the top as the band turned 
Into the backstretch. Never be
fore had the Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness winner taken the lead 
so early.

Jnst as Arcaro moved out in 
front he was seen to turn hls head 
and shout somethihg to the three 
conspirators. Asked about 1* af
ter the rabe, he explained:

“ Oh, they were all such' nice 
fellows, I was Just saying good- 
by.”  _ . ' . ;

rival of Ingemar Johansson, the 
world heavyweight champ from 
Sweden, overshadows most of the 
boxing news on a weejt in which 
there is only sporadic firing around 
the nation.

The usual Friday night fight 
show on television has been black
ed out for a week by a bowling 
program. Many other boxing cen
ters are finding it difficult to ar
range attractive programs

As a result of the .skimpy pro
gram, Johansson’s trip to receive 
the Edward Nell Memorial Award 
as "Fighter of the Year” frcrni the 
Boxing "Writers Assn, of New 
York and hls conferences In re
gard to a rematch’ with Floyd 
Patterson will dominate the news.

back'  from a defeat by RudeU | and Central Connecticut
Stitch Oct. 7 to stop Pat Lowry state College Improved their bas- 
Nov. 17 in New Orleans.- ketball records In weekend play.

The bout will be carried on net- hut the University of Connecticut 
work (ABC) television at 10 p.m. and the University of Bridgeport 
(EST). V .  I each lost a game.

After losing to Princeton Fri- 
The Monday "new talent” ^ ow s day night. Yale bounced back Sat- 

at New York's Academy of “Music urday and defeated Penn, 67-57. 
resume after a holiday layoff wltt | the other Saturday. night 
JoeyJDonovan o f New York games In the state, Connecticut 
ing on unbeaten Julio Santiago of defeated 6249 by Holy Cros? 
Puerto Rico. Donovan has lost oiUy ^  Central ConnecUcut State heftt 
one of 21 and Santiago haa six vie- Bridgeport, 96-84. 
toriea and threp draws in nine pro j ayg|. penn gaye Yale a
starts.. . .Charlie CTombstone) record In Ivy League pjay. It 
Smith of ^ s  AngeHs, boxes jjjjg, first' victory after
Nicaragua s R*yo Tuwday ^  setbacks, glvfiog them a sea- 
Los A ngeles...A  10-round ^ark of 4-7.

The top fight of the week Is 
scheduled Wednesday night at 
Mobile, Ala., between Kenny Lane 
of Muskego. Mich., and Ralph Du
pas of New Orleans. Dupas won a 
decision in 1955 and Lane in 1956 
in two previous battles.

Ring Magazine rates Lane No. 
6 and Dupas No. 8 among the wel
ters although the National Box
ing Assn, lists Dupas No. 10 
among the welters and places I*ane 
No. 1 challenger to Carlos Ortiz In 
the junior welter ranks.

Lane, a southpaw, was stopi^d 
on out? in a Junior welter title 
match with Ortiz last June. He got 
back to work In October when be 
beat 'Virgil Akins. In his latest out
ing he stopped Ray Lancaster, 
Dec. 29 at Minneapolis.

weight -match between Joey Parks 
of Omaha, Neb., and Ernesto 
Figueroa of Mexico City has-been 
set back toklan. 21 because Figu
eroa came down with a cold. . .  
Charlie Powell, former San Fran-

In the early going, thfe (Juakera 
seemed to be giving better than 
they got, leading by 16-9 at one 
point. By the half, though, they 
had flipped.Into a 2T-27 Ue with

cisco 49ers football player who was j aU*bur^e'"oMning
knocked out by Mike DeJohn in ^
the first round last November, will MrFa^en T i l e  ci^t ^  to get. back in stride .against | McFadden.^Y^^^^^  ̂ câ ptftlm

_^___ _____ ______  high for
his team with 20. Bob MIkvj) of

Buffalo, once a real hot fight town. IPenh was held to 13 points, well

Weekly Refc Slate

%halleng;e Week^ for Cincinnati .

Storm Signals Are Forecast 
For Nation’s Undefeated Clubs

New York Jan 11 (A*)— T h e f  Morgantown. W. Va., Saturday^ iNew lOTK, J a n .i l ,  tfr;— XU Tagainst ’West Virginia, 12-1, the
natiQ«’'s third-ranked foam, and

second round 71, 
i Deadlocked ait 140 were . Dick 
i KnighL of San Diego, who had the 
; low round of 68 Saturday; Johnny 
I BuMa of Phoenix, who won this 
' event in l!l4l when same of this 
I field .were still' in swaddling 
'piothej):, Dave Ragan. Orlando, ■ 
I Fla.: Ken Still, Tacoma,. .Wash., '
' and Bill Collins, Denver. ’ '

G o w d y , M u|r p li y  
To Aa;ain Handle 
RSox B r o a d c a s t s

The Red Sox annbiihced todav 
that once again./as in the paal; 
several years, the Narragansett 
Brewing; Cornpany, the Atlantic ‘ 
Refining Comnany, and the Ford 
Der1#s ' of New England, will 
ag.’ iii sponsor the broadcasting 
and telecasting of the Red Sox 
ga’mes for the 1960 season.

(Surt Gowdy, one of the nation’s 
leeding sporfscasters, as well gs 
Bob Murphy and Bill Crowley will ; 
once again be at, the mike ajld'In 
front of the cameras.

WHDH and Its aflUigted net
work will broadcast all games, at 
home ahd (iway, and the increased 
television ' ' schedule through 
WHDH-TV as the keystation, will 
include 55 games at home and 
away. This is an Increase over the 
number of gafnes telecast in 1959, 

'This year, the telecast will in
clude games from Kapsas City 
for the first tlm.e. Previously it has ' 
been practically Impossible to ob
tain lines out of Kfinsas City,

The majority of the game? will 
be telecast 'on Saturday and Sufi, 
day af ternooxis. and the achedule of 
theie games will- be anrtounced at 
a later data when the final detail! 
have- been arranged.

J

stonn signals are'up in lyoHege 
basketball today and when an
other week is out the already 

, skimpy list o f  major un- 
beatens Oould be non-existent.

Thkt includes ClnclnnatTif top- 
ranking Bearcats as well as the 
relatively untested Texas A&M, 
Vlllanova and LaSalle teams, the 
•trio that Joins Oscar Robertson A 
Co. in making.'hp the current per
fect record elas(t ■ .......... - - -------

Cincinnati, which has swept 
past 12.- straight opponents in 
aass A fashion, faces "Challenge 
Week”  within the rough Missouri 
Valley Conference—meeting St. 
Louis in Cincinnati Wednesday be
fore moving to Peoria, lU., for . a 
Saturday gaine with Bradley. /

The Bearcats whippeiJ. Brftdl^ 
86-71 (Bradley’s only loss In 11 
games) Jn December, but had two 
big factors going for them then. 
First, the Bearcat? were'at home. 
Second, they had hulking 6-4 Bob 
Wleeenhahn, their best defensive 
player and a solid rebounder.- 
available to take some of the pres
sure off Robertson.

- Below Pace ,
Now Wlesenhahn’s put with a 

, foot injury and in hls two-games 
abseoce so far, Robertson haa co
incidentally been held to 27 and 

 ̂ 24 points-—well under hls normal 
40-pdlnt-pace—while he attends 
morci to rebounding and defense.

St.'Louis. 12th-ranked national;- 
ly with a -10-3 record, haa the 
helghf and muscle to more, than 
match Cincinnati while Bradley, 
10-1, fourth-ranked nationally and 
unbeaten in 28 home games, has 
the scoring power, to bea’t Clncin- 

’ naU uhldss thft Big O can concen- 
trste on shooting.

Texas A*M  (10-0), Vlllanova 
(8-0) and LaSalle (8-0) also have 
Immediate problems.

The Aggies meet SMU (8-4) 
Tuesday, a club they edged 58-55 
In 1 the Southwest . Conference 

, Clmstmas Tournament final, and- 
, Ih'en go against Texas (8-8) onr 

Friday.’ If ViUanova survives its 
ganie with Tempi® (0*3) Wednes-

unbeaten on its home floor in 38 
consecutive games. LaSalle,' which 
squeezed by Duquesne, 68-65. Sat
urday, has a road test tonight at 
i^or^ead State (Ky.).

In some of tonight's'key games, 
'ililane, along with Georgia Tech 
the surprise Southeastern Confer
ence leader, gets its big test at 
Kentucky while Georgia Tech (10-
1) and sixth-ranked naUpna  ̂
-plays twice-beaten Mississippi; 
ninth-ranked Illinois plays at Pur
due and.'lowa home to Micibigan 
Slate in Big Ten features;, and 
West Virginia tries for its'57th 
straight Southern Conference vic
tory against William & Mary at 
home.
. ’What’s In store for the elite was 
indicated : last Saturday when 
fifth-ranked Wake Forest were 
beaten; and California, West Vlr- 
inia, ' Bracfiey, ’Ohio- State and 
Southern Oftlifomia—other mem
bers of the top 10— had to come 
from, behind to win. Cincinnati 
rftn its 'two-season win streak to 
13 .with an 83-50 romp oyer Tulsa, 
Illinois downed Mhutesote, 90-82, 
and .Georgia Tech had an easy 
time with Mississippi State, 82-60.

Stormy Saturday
For the cjthers. It was a stormy 

Saturday. I
Utah.State knocked Utah (11-

2) out of the Skyline lead, 73-61 
with a gripping zone defense, and 
North Carolina, peeking up in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, downed 
Wake Forest, 62-A9, on a clutch 
three-point , play by Lee Shaffer.

California,' winning its third 
since u s e  snapped its .25-game 
streak, overcame * one-point half
time deficit to nail Stanford; 52- 
43. The others made it in the' last 
minute.

West Virginia, trailing by three 
with 90 seconds left, beat Penn 
State. 75-78, on th'ft clutch shoot
ing of Lee Patrbne and Jerry 
West, and R adley flapped .on 
full-court • press after trailing 

[Wichita by 19 points and won 71

Larry Siegfried's field goal with 
five seconds left enabled Ohio 
State (9-2) to beat Indiana 96-95 
and Jim .Haniia was Southern 
Cal’s hero, hitting on a last second 
jumper for a 68-68 victory over 
Washington, the Trojanis second 
one-point decision over the Hus
kies in 24 hours.

Khan Defeats Khan for Title 
In U.S./ Open Squash Play

di^, there's the rugged matter at 70 on Dan Smith’!  Jupip shot.

Pro Basketball
i . Sunday’s Results 
-St. Louis 121, Boston 111. 
Syracuse j08, Detroit 103. 
Minneapolis 112, Cincinnati 108. 
Philadelphia 116, New” York 103.

Monday's Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

MONDAY 
East Side Rec

6 Pumpers vs. Cruisers; 7 Lad
ders vs. Hoses.

Community Y
6 Fletcher vs. Elks; 7 Wymans 

va. Man. Auto Parts.
. TUESDAY 

East Side Rec
7 Gus’s vs. West.Side; 8:15 Char

ter Oak vs. C.Y.O.
West Side Rec

6 Police vs. Norman's: 7 Deci’s 
vs. Floors.

Comnnmity Y .
7:15 Naasiff’s va. Gor<lon’s; 8:15 

Jaye Mfg. vt. Bolton.
WEDNESDAY 
East Side Rec

6 Lawmen vs. Chieiai 7:i5 B’npi 
B’rith vs. Liberty Mutual; 8:15 
Don Willis vs. South Mpthodist. 

West Side Rec 
6:30 House & Hale va. Lea’a; 

7:30 Herm's vs! Nassiff's.
Community Y 

6 Elks vs. Boland's; 7:15 Telso 
vs. Headquarters; 8:M Nike vs. 
West Side.

THURSDAY » 
East Side Rcc 

6 Engines, vs. Bluecoats; 
Songailo VS; Wo(>d; 8 Naaslfl’s vs. 
Park'ade.

“ West'Side Rec - -  - 
6 dierald vs. Ponticelli’s; 7 Gus's' 

vs. Pagani’s. '
Community Y

6 Ma’s Btll’a vs. Keith’s; 
-Peck.Lumber vs. Paganl Caterers

Defending Ivy League Kings, 
Dartmouth Again Rated Tops

is excited about a meeting of two 1 Ms
young Unbeaten lightweights to:- the gimrdlng of the El
morrow night Jackie Donnelly ot Dowd.
Buffalo, who haa 17 victories apd The Crusaders of Mfly C w s  
one draw on his record, boxes i* > * ^ ^ *  throws when they 
Dickie Diveronlca, Carmen Bafl- courted to down Connectlra^^  ̂
lio’s pf()tege from Syracuse, un- With
beaten In 23 fights. f  "cant 48-4J lead, but Darid Slat-

* . . 1  plopped In. a pair Of free
throws to make. the margin three 
points

John Pipczynskl of UCkmn cut 
it to one again as he sank a goal 
but the game ended with John 
Conors maklhg another two 
point? for Holy Cross on free 
thpows.

Conors and a teammate JohnNew York, Jan. 11 0P>—Dart-<*'point lead by halftime and coM t^  jg
ou ^ ’s Indiaiu. packing up hom ^ ft's* Captain Jack Rose

added 15, Kauffman IS and Sia- 
nowskl 12. Oflumbia’s Dick Bbdin 
was top scorer with 26.

A second h a l f  
stretched their lead .
gave Brown’s well-balanced Bruins only one point.
an' easy victory over the .Tigers. ConnecUcut h a?^w on ''’''seven 
Cliff Ehrlich placed the winners games and lost ^ r e e  this season, 
with -20 points while Mike Clng-I At New Britain, Central Con- 
hlser and^Greg He’ath contributed [ necUcut waa paced by George 
18 each'tmd Rog Hurley netted 17. Sehermerhom and Paul Gregerick, 

Jay Harris scored 25 points fis Uvlth 22 and 20 points, respectlve- 
Comell snapped a four-game losing

mouth' . ,
mentum in their drt've for a third 
consecutive Ivy League basketball 
championship, go after 'vdetory No.

against last-place H a r v a r d  
Wednesday.

J>d by a nucleus of three vet- 
eranS-M3ary Vandeweghe, Chuck 
Kanffmann and Walt Sosnowflxl— 
the Indians swept two. league con
tests last week and once. again 
stamped themselves aa favorites 
for the conference title. '(

After whipping Cornell 77-59 
Friday night, Dartmouth knocked 
off improving Columbia; 84-78, Sat
urday night to'complete a success
ful two-gmiue Toad trip.

In other games Saturday night. 
Brown won its second in two days 
with a 79-61 triumph over Prince
ton, Cornell beat, Harvard, ■•67-50, 
and Yale dumped Penn, 67-57.

That left Dartmouth atop the 
standing! .with a 2-0 record. 
Brown, Cornell and Yale are 2-1; 
Columbia, Penn and Princeton 1-2, 
and Harvwd 0-2.

Besides the Dartmouth-Harvarfi 
clash Wednesday, the first home 
game for the Indiana, Yale Is at 
Brown an^Perin at Princeton. Cor-, 
'hell meets Cdlgafe and ' ColuVnWa 
tackles .Rutgers in non-league con
tests.

-It took Dartmouth minutes 
to score-from tlie floor Against the 
Lions, but after George Ramming 
clicked, the' Indians built a 14-

got 16 to lead the Huskies
Pipczynskl, who got' 13 points, 

did a fine job of bottling up John 
rally which Foley, usually the (jrusaders’ 
to 19 points, most dangerous mart. Foley made

streaik by shooting to a 12-2 early | 
edge that Harvard could not over
come. Ed Cufre kept the Orlmeon j 
in the game with 28 points.

Holding Penn’s hlgh-shooUng I 
Bob Mllkvy to 18 poinU—eight un
der his average—'Yale broke a five- 
game losing skein. Dan McFadden 
posted 22 points - to pace the Ell ] 
victory.

Renew Pact .
signed a new affiliation agreement 
with the New York Rangers of the 
National Hockey League to be in 
force unUl May o f 1961. Previoua 
Ranger agreements brought league 
championships to Providence and 
Buffalo, and this season’s, pact has 
the Indiana as present favorites 
to finish.the season on top of the | 
league.. I

Hartford, Jan. -11 (ff)— For the^ 
fourth time in the seven-year' his
tory 'of the U.S. Open Squash Rac
quets Championships, the winner 
is a Pakistani..

This year’s final, played yester
day at t^e Hartford Golf Club, was 
an all-Pakistani affair ahd the two 
combatants were cousins, ROshon 
Khan and Azam ^ a n , both profes- 
sionsds. .

Roshan won, 15-7, 11-15, IS-li, 
11-16, 15-7. It was his second U.S. 
Opea title. He won this touriiament 
ih 1958 also. Another Pakistani, 
Hashim Khan, won in 1956 and 
1957.

The battle of the Khans was hot 
and heavy, with' one rally lasting 
88 shots. Rc*an pUyed a cooler 
game, but A ^ m  got off the most 
spectacular isiots. •

In the seiAl-flnals, played Sat

in the quarterfinals, also placed 
Saturday:

Mateer defeated' Ra.v Widtlski, 
Hamilton. Ont.. 15-6, 8-15, 10-16, 
15-7, 15-7.

Salaun defeated Ben Hecksher, 
Baltimore, 15-14, 15-13, 15-12. -

Roshan Khan defeated Albert 
Chessard, , Bethlehem,- Pa.. 15-12, 
15-6,16-11-

Azam Khan defeated Hashim 
Khqn, Pakistan, 15-9; 15-10, 18-17.

Hockey at a Glance
'  Sunday’s Resulte 

National League .
Chicago 3, Montreal 0.

I Boston 4, Chicago 0.
• New ■jlfork 4, Detroit 3.
, American League

 ̂Buttplo 5, Hershey 4,
Providence 4, Springfield 2.

urday; RosheJi Khan beat Heprt . Rochester 7. Quebec 2.
pftn
&-8.

-Sedaun ' of Boston, 1954 >'0: 
champ, 16-8, 15-4,,9-16, 14-15, J.6-8. 
Azam Khan defeated the winner of 
the 1966 and 1959 Open. <3. Diehl 
Mateer of Philadelphia, 14-16, 15-5, 
U-15, 16-7, 15,-11. /

. Eastern Leaioie 
Johnstown 10,- (jharlotte 3. 
Nqw Haven 3; Clinton 0. 
Greenisboro 2, Nft'w York L 

Monday's Schedule - '  
No games in any league.

Door mirrors in 
stock , an(| installed 
. . .  see us deco
rative ideas, in elec- 
trie copper bafiked 
mirrors; glass fu r -. 
niture t<y;>fi are cus
tom made; also pic
ture framing . . .'in  
business 10' years.

a n tiq w *  e o n  o r e  fu n

pn H qu n  o il  burntM’s o r o  f o r  H io junk m on

'Ancient h a tin g  systems waste fuel ahd break down 
often. If yours is antiquated, save money— Jiave. us In* 
stall a i^ ^ ern  oil powered plant.

Fuel sa'vings will pay for- a hew heating .plants In five 
years. And,, you’ ll enjoy greater comfort and peace of 
mind..
If you’re short on cash, you can take three years to pay 
with no money down.
Cali MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 for further facts and fig
ures. There 1a  no obligation for a consultation.

1 year guarantee,and ser,'ice free .

KllllUl. D iLCO -H CAT

l e S w i S T  M IO OLK TUN NpIKI
T S U . M I .  > - ^ 0 7 9

1

"Our RuputaUbB 
Is *¥00? AswinBC!^.

BANTlti M iii 'iw w *
|3 I MAIK a^AMCHtSIti. C
' Telephone M  9-4595— R ockviU o— P hone T R  5-32^71

t!'

BUZZ KEENEY
ly, in beaUng Bridgeport'. Buz* 
Keeney o f , Manchester, recovered 
from an ankle injury, scored 1,6 
points for the wfinpera 

UB was on top 36-36 at the half, 
but Central pulled ahead for good 
after the intermission. Bob Laemel 
and Don Seeley made 21 apiece for 
Bridgeport.

•••
Blades Still Winning

New Haven, Jan. 11 (A1—The re
vitalized New Haven Blades of the 
Eastern 'Hockey League have re
corded their eighth win in 10 
games with a 3-0 shutout of the 
Clinton Comets.- Last night’s vic
tory was the fourth shutout of the 
season for gosLUe Gaetan Dessu- 
reault. Tlie Blades scoring was pro
vided by Wally Kullm'an, Don Da
vidson, and Ray Grew.

I A
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISM ENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M . to 4:.‘I0 P.M.

- COPY CLOSINCr TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
lUpNDAY Thni FRID.AV lOi.SO A.M.—SATURDAY B A.M.

' PLEASE' READ YOUR AD

ClMRiflcd or “ 'Vanl Adi*" are takOn over the phone a* a con
venience Tlie advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPKARS and REPORT ERRORS In tlnte for the next inser
tion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any advertisement and then only^to the extent of a 
“make ({ood" Insertion. Errors which do not‘ lessen - the value of 
the advertisement will not be corrected by “ make ({Ood" Insertion.

“y o u r  COOPERATION SVHX 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Paintitig-—Pai>erintr 21
Hr-

EIXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
and paperhanging.' Wallpaper 
tMxike.. Guaranteed workmanship 
Reasonable rates. FVUy insured.

. Fast and coUrtecus service. L>eo 
J. Pelletier. MI W92t.

EDCTSRIOR and Interior painting 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Papernanglng 
Wallpaper books.' EMlroatea r*ven. 
Fully covered by insurance. Cal) 
Bdward R. Price. Ml B-IOOS.

Private Instructiofis 28
U.S, CIVIL Service Tests! Men- 
women, 18-52. Start high as 195 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Free information on Jobs, Salaries, 
requirements. Write today, Lin
coln Service, Pekin 46, Illinois.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W B Y  FA G A LY  and SHORTEN

1.4>st and Found
lo s t—While cal, vicinity Wood
land St Blue eye and green eye. 
If seen ball Ml 9 0808. Reward.

LOST—•■Rinnie," German Shep
herd. black and silver, male. 4 
years old, wearing chocker coliar 
with ID lag and registration, vi
cinity Oak and Main. Reward. 
Call 'Ml 4-1009.

Business Services Offered 13

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO INSTRUCnONS- — Mrs. 
Elizabeth B. Roy, graduate of New 
England Conservatory, of Music, 
25 Cornell Jit., near McKee St. MI 
3-0935.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience 90 days guarantee on all 
work Potterton’s. Ml 9-4587.

IjOST — Blue Parakeet, vlctnUy 
Summer St. Ml 3-6535 after 5 p.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pms feook No. 63290. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been,made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICt? IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 60361, issued by 
The. '̂SaVings Bank of Manchester 
haji been lost and application has 
been' made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX (R1 Va c u u m 
Cjeaners—Special $69.75 complete 
with all tools. Also fully guaran
teed, factory rebuilt cleaners. Call 
MI 3-6306,

MORTENSEN TYf^Speclallzed RCA 
television, jtetvice. Ml 9-4641.

FLOOR'La n d in g  and reflnlshlng. 
Specializing in old floors. Ml 

•.9*5750, ■ .
M & M RUBBISH removal features 
full-time commercial, industrial, 
residential, service. ■ Attics, cel
lars. yards, burning barrels, card
board drur -, snow plowing (side
walks). MI 8-9757.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

COSMA REFRIGERATION Serv
ice. Repairs all make refrigera
tors,. freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, ranges, oil and gas burn
ers. MI 9-0883. All work guaran
teed.

IMPROVE YOUR credit. A multl-
'■Wde of monthly payments may be 

lumped Into one second mortgage 
with payments of only $29.25 for 
each $1,000 you need Dial. ,-CH 
8-8897 , and ask Frank Burke or, 
Mrs, Carter how. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St. 
Hartford.

MORTGAGES— Consolidatb your 
monthly payments into one lump 
sum with a second mortgage. Pay
ments arranged to meet your in
come. Expedient siervice. Dial Ml 
3-5129. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.

MORTGAGE mpney wanted. I need 
a $15,000 second mortgage on my 
home. ^Will pay 10% on a'loan for 
5 years, ,Well secured Investment 
oh a $45,000 valued home with a 
$17,000 first mortgage. Write Box 
B, -Herald.

CAfilUMat MAC TKiCD ftATiMtliA 
E,VeW WAV BUT 18TRJ1VE80U9LV!  -  SHE' OUST 

WON’T TOUCH HER FOOD -  '

OPIN V0U«M0UTN. 
'fOUNS'LAOV.'VOU’BE 
NOT LEAS/INO 
THiC TABLE 
UNTIL VOU 
’FINISH

rw NOT. 
NUNGg'/.' ■ 
I CAN'T 

fAT.'V

/

th

C/Â /VA,'«Tf 39, OUtO.

8 uT LCT a NClOMBOg CiFFCR HER A SNACK
AND watch her oo To town.'

oBovr
THAT WAS
PEucious; 
Kin 1 HAVE 
ANOTHER 

PEANUT BUTTER 
SANPWICH 
AN' MORE

GOOD grief;
THE CHILD IS 

STARVED tPOISN'r, 
HER MOTHER

I-II

Rooms Without Board 59
rURfnSHBD R O O M -^ 6  mtauts 
from Main Street, light h^e^ 
keeping, women only. MI 9̂ 7969

PLEASANT HEATED room, eepa- 
rate' kitchen and entrance, gentle
men, free parking. MI 8-4724.

LARGE ROOM In private ' home, 
new furniture, near bus line, park-, 
Ing. MI. 9-1972.

NORTH END—One single and one 
double room, jiarking, board If de
sired, $8 weekly. MI 9-2469.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements - 63

n e w  8-room apartment, heat,, hot 
water, etove, refrigerator, garage, 
no children, $T6 monthly. Call PI 
2-8090.' •

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent, 
full bath, near bus Hoe. MI 8-2457 
from 9-5 only.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent, 
$75. Adults preferred. Available 
Fei), 1. Call MI 3-4544 after 7 p.m.

ONE ROOM downstairs, couple 
preferred, 7 Lilac 8t.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main ft . M I‘9-2170, 9 Hazel St.

WELL-HEATED rooms. 1 and 2 
room cabins, all furnished. Call 
MI 0-0826 between 5-7 p.m.

WANTED-Mature business couple 
to share' comfortkble home. Ref
erences, 8)11 9-3949, MI 9-3531.

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
. ĵiath for gentleman. Free parking,

High St.

Help Wanted— Mala 36

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour service. 
MI 3-4723

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
experienced tax consultant in your 
home nr bv appointment. MI 
0-8938.-

FEDERAL INCOMES taxes pre
pared with your^savings in mind. 
Reasonable rat^. C®'! MT 9-6246.

; z :
Fersonals

VACCUM cLe a NERS repaired In 
rnjr^wn home shop. Forty years 
(tetory experience. All makes, 

'low rates, free estimates. iree
Sickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 

A 2-8904,
WANTEb—Ride to Royal ''typewrit

er from Shoddv Mill Road. An
dover. Hours 7-4:45. Call MI 
9-4922.

SMALL BUSINESS can havp'Their 
records properly kept bjf^Cn ex
perienced apeountant fdr a very 
low fee. Write Box ^/Berald,

PART-TIME, general factory work, 
8-12 noon. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 
60 HfUiard St. * ■

fU R R E T  iI a T H E ^ H A N D  —  

FIRST CLASS 
' 10 Hour Day—All Benefits

TRANE MFG-, INC.
131 Adams St., "Buckland 

MI 3-1849

Business Opportunities 32

TV SERVICE — Potterton’* all 
mafek Highest quality guaranteed 

k and parts, over 47 years ex 
erlence. Famous for service since 

193t.. Phone Ml 9-4587- for bes* 
service.

FLa¥ ■ FINISH Holland " window 
shidea made to measure. All 
metfll vettmiSH blinds at a nttw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

ALL MAKE.S of 'TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired .with a 90 day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester T̂ V. Ml 9-104f

HAROr.D & SONS, Rubbish lemov- 
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbi.sh. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

DKTK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, • custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
llmantic HA 3-1196

RIDE WANTED from Spruce and 
Eldridge to Hartford, 8-4:30. MI 
8-0092.

WANTED-Ride to Pratt '* Whit
ney second shift, from North 
School and Oakland St. MI 9-2842.

Automobiles for Sale
WANTED Clean used cars We 
buy, trade down or trade any-' 
thing Douglas Motors. 838 Main.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe 
dais, fixlt yourself curs, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
offlcB. Douglas Motors. 333 Mam

WEAVING of:„bvmB, moth haies 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired,', zipper re- 
placement, umbrellas jepalred, 
men's shirt collars reversed a d 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

OPPORTUNITY
FOR YO,U TO BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS
Luncheonette Which can easily be 

managed and operated by husband 
and wife, 8 day wttek, short hours, 
grossing $20,000 a -year, $5,500. 
Financing arranged. \

I J. D. REALTY,
Ml 3-5129 Ml 3-1637

MEAT CUTTER
Wanted experienced Meat Cutter, 

experienced in self-service -meat 
department, excellent working con
ditions, many benefits.

TOP NOTCH FOODS 
BU 9-5056

Building Materials 47

Help Wanted— Female 35

CLERK
Interesting position for woipan 

with aptitude for figure work. Ex
perience on calculator preferred.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Openings for skilled.comptoipGter 
operator doing Interesting work.igf

Company offers good wages, ex
cellent benefit program, modem 
office. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Aye.,

East Hartford
WAITRESS WANTED—6-9 p.m,, 2 
nights, 6-10 p.m., 3 nights; Sunday 
3:9̂  JMust be capable and exper^ 
lenced. TJb ph'bhe calls.” Apply 
Arthur's Luncheonette, 942 Main 
St.

NEW YEAR SPECIALS
Natural Shakes $9.75 Per Sq. 
Dutch Doors from $24.95 Ea. 
Insulation $36 per M’
Knotty Pine Paneling 13'/ic Sq. Ft. 
Mahog'any Paneling 14c Sq. Ft. 
Cedar Closet Lining 2flc Sq. Ft. 
Medicine Cabinets $6.95 Ea.
Steel Cellar Doors from $49.50 Ea. 
1x12 Sheathing, 5,000'

minimum $102 per M’
We will beat our competitors' ad

vertised prices' bv at least 5%. 
NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL 

FOR BUYERS WITH CASH, 
SPECIAL DEAI^

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
.381‘ STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 
CTHestnut 8-2147

WINDOWS !! WINDOWS!!
WINDOWS! I

Windows St wholesale prices.
We aiso handle a complete line of 

lumber.

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
■WE WILL t r a in  4 men for a new 

type of work In the construction 
field. High potential earnings 
guaranteed. If you have a back
ground of tile setting or brick ma
sonry work. Apply 'in  person. 
Great Eastern Constmetion Co., 35 
Oak St., Manchester. 9-11 a.m. for 
Interview. No phone calls.

Household Goods 51
STERILIZED used furniture. Most 
of it refinished. Appliances and 
space heaters. Thoroughly cleaned 
new mattress and furniture, at 
40% discount. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South Street, Rock
ville. Open 9-8, Saturday till 5. TR 
5-2174, We buy entire house con
tents.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE— Seasoned hardwood 
for furnaces, fireplades, or stove. 
Giglio Bros., Route 44A, B‘olton.' 
MI 3-5301,

BROWN k  SHARP automatic screw 
machine setup operator. Exper
ienced only. Excellent opportunity 
for qualified appjicant. No tele
phone calls. Dean -Machine Prod
ucts, Inc., 18.'' Adams St>-t.

Salesmen Wanted 36*A
YOUR OWN business! Your own 
hours! Selling nationally known 
cushion shoes is easy. 135k styles 
for entire family. Earn $30 day 
commission. Experience unneces
sary. Free catalog. Write Tan- 
nei-s, 126 W. Brockton, Mass.

Buildingr-Contractinji 14
AM, CARPENTER work. Stairs 
fixed or replaced and block ceil
ing. Call MI 3-0674,

NEED A c Ar  and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession’  Don't 
give up! See Honest Douglas, g t̂ 
the lowdown on the' lowest down 
and smallesv payments anywhere 
Not a small loan or finance com-' 
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main St.

FOR SALE—Attractive two tone 
1957 Ford 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, .automatic transmi.sslon 
'and other extras.. Battery jind 4 
white wall .tires, one week old. The 
best buy in town at' $1,145. MI 
9-8909 ■’

1951 PLYMOUTH convertible, ex
cellent -̂ondition. Must scll.'Owner 

. leaving for service. Ml 9-0064.
1951 ■ CADILLAC convertible, good 
•condition throughout. Cal) Ml 
9-8963 after-6 p.m.

-1951 FORD V-8, Fordomatle, four- 
door '  motor- reconditioned, $75.- 

■ CalJ MI 3-8052.—  ■ ^  -:~
l»54"-PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4 door 
. sedan. 2 .tope, radio, ,h'feafer, hy- 

dramatic, good ttires. $475. MI 
9-9953, MI-3-8677.^ ^ ............ .........t. , ..

Auto Acces.sorie.s—Tires 6
TWO USED snow 'tires, —8.00x16; 

good ponditiort. $6 each. One used 
regular tire. 6 00x16, been vulcan. 
Ized. $6. All for' $15. Call - MI 
9-2825: -

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net worli done. Honest and relia
ble workman.ship Call Roscoe 
Thompson. Ml 3-1895 for est' 
mates '

BIDWELLj, HOME Imirovemen 
Co, Alterations, additions ga 
ragei Roofing and siding experts 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. ■ Easy 
budget terms, kfl 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109. •

SHIRT PRESSER at Ne\V .System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison St,

TYPIST-CLERK-Bookkeeper want
ed for one’ girl office. Will train In 
bookkeeping. Fringe benefits. MI 

, 3-2451. ,  .

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SEASONED hardwood, -cut any 
(length, $10 a load delivered. 
Grantland Nursery and Land
scape. MI 3-0669.

Garden— Fa r m— Dai r y 
Products

GOING HOUSEKEEPING? 
GOT A GOOD JOB?
ARE YOU HONEST? 

THEN YOU'ARE 
ELIGIBLE 

TO TAKE OVER 
, UNPAID BALANCE . 

Month 1V Payments 
$22.47

3 ROOMS
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

HAS BEEN IN STORAGE 4 
MONTHS

I sold this to s young couple 8 
months ago. but they are not get
ting married. ’

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
kitchen prltdleges. MI 3-8841.

Ft^imSHra) ROOM, compiet# 
hoUagkeeping facilities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital. 
Womeiix^nly. Call MI 3-553'’.

FOUR ROOM duplex, hot water, 
screens, storm windows. Venetian 
blinds, garage. After 6 p.m., MI 
3-1358,

THREE ROOM duplex, 2 en
trances, quiet neighborhood, hear 
bus line, $85 monthly. Ml 3-0067.

FOUR ROOM duplex, combinaUon 
storm windows, hot air furnace, 
hot water. 24 Ltlley 81,, Ml 9-9888,

CHARTER OAK Street, 33—8 room 
apartment', first floor, inquire at 
address or phone MI 3-4736.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St.— Well 
furnished 2 room apartment. Call 
TR 5-9594. Inquire Janitor.

MODERN 7 large room unfurnished 
apartment with parking at 17 
North St. MI 9-1015.

ADULTS-6 room apartment, $75, 
second floor, nesr Center, oil heat. 
MI 3-5078,

A partntents— Flats—  
Tenements

SIX ROOMS, heated, centrally lo
cated. Call after 5:30. Ml 9-0677.

63
GARDEN APARTMENTS -  Four 
rooms, heat, hot water and narK- 
ing. Ml 3-1809.

BOLTON — I-Arge ‘4 room apart
ment, heat, lights, $95 monthly. 
MI 9-0̂ 76 or MI 9-2868.

FURNISHED 2'^ room apartme-it, 
heat. Apply T Morrow. 26 Birch 
St. Ml 9-2236 after 6 p.m.

50
GREEN MOUNTAIN —The beat 
cookijng potato either baked or 
boiled, mealy and tasty as Irish 
potatoes should be. For delivery 
call Hathaway, Ml 9-6^8._____ ~ ■

51

RELIABLE woman would like liaby 
sitting at anv time. 75c per hour. 
Call Sn 3-8958.

Poultry and Supplies 43

STOP WORRYING ovqr bills. Help 
out right away. Part-time work, 
full-time pay. For interview don't 

delay. Call for appointment today. 
TR 5-9323, 1-4 p.m.

WOMEN—$5 an hour spare-time. 
Sensational New Apparel Party 
Plan. We deliver, collect. Free 
sample line. Beeline Fashions, 
Bensenville 5, Illinois.

Roofing:—Siding: ' - - '  MANCHESTER Housewives! The 
__  increasing demand for Avon's
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company,! ''’“ nnHmf Beauty_---ii___ 1, ’ Aids, and the continuedInc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- ; Manchestei- has created onen 
asbestos roofing-. Also aluminum, i  ̂ w
galvanized or copper gutter* and' entatives. If yo''__  w, , have spare time, why not turn Itleaders.. MI. 3-7707.

ROOk'lNO, SIDING, painting Cpr 
pentry. Alterations and additions 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran- 

-teed A. A. Dion-, lac . 299 Autumn 
St. Ml S-486U

into dollars so you too can î et the 
extras you want. Call C7H'7-4187.

RAY'S ROOFING CO , shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and 'conduc
tor work: roof, chimnev repairs. 
Rayi Hagenow, Ml 9-2214: Rav 
Jackson. MI 3-8325. --==v- r. -  - -

. ■ Help Wanted—-Male 36
ATTENTION: One full-time and
several part-time men for Fuller 
Bnish,sales work married. Car. 
Ml 9-0090 for interview.

SCHAUB'S TURKEY Farm, ,''188 
Hillstown Rd. Fresh frozen tOrkey, 
55c lb., oven ready. 6 Toqrn house 
for rent. Also Beagles,'

Household- Goods 

~  N O R M A N 'S ’ "'̂

- — '  u N G L A m E D

FURNITURE......

To Be Sold At Just 50c On 
The Dollar

- ALL NEW, NEVER LEFT 
OUR STORE

Customer Cancellations 
Manufacturer's closeouts 
Factory Canceled Orders 

-Unclaimed Factory Shipments
T W 0  W E E K S  O N LY

3-Pc. Modern Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed.

Rejj. $159—$88

3-Pc. Maple Bedroom i
Dresser, mirror, chest liind bed.

Reg:. $L69—$98
furnace wood delivered. Also trunk i

‘"' 3 Pc. Danish Walnut Bedroom 
Dresser, mirror, chest and b«d 

Refr. $319—$239

Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro power 

handle, posh or self-propetl‘*d. 
Reo Snowbird and Rolens. Cap! 
tol Equipment Co.. 38 Main St. 
Ml 3 -7^ .

MINNOWS -F or  Ice fishing. All 
kinds r-..d sizes. 30 Franklin St., 
Rockville, TR 5-4179.

growth od'KITCHEN TABLE. Fireplace and

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE-' 

5-PC. DINETTE SET
"Westinghouse'' Elec. Ref. 

■'Bengal'' Combination Range 
“ Westinghouse'’ Laundromat 

"Emerson'' Television Set 
■'Westinghouse" Vacuum 

Also Included Sealy -innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring. "Mo
hawk"- Rugs, 1-amps, Tables. 
Kitchen cabinet. Inlaid and a few 
otl^r articles.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 

CH 7-0358
See It Dav Or Night 

If you hav.e no means of trans
portation I will send my auto for 
you, take yoil to the store and back 
home again, no obllcation. If you 
u.se vour own car I'll give you 5 
gallons of gas if you bOy or not.

A— i!^ B —E—R—T - . ’S
43-45 AI-LYN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TTI-L 8.,:P,.M.

-----  SATr8-P7>t; -------- ' "

6 room apartment, with ! 
gar^ e and back yard. Bus and I 
chtfdren's school handy. Hot water | 
-#m gas range furnished, $120 

,- monthly. MI 9-io',-

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator. heat. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

PORTER s t r e e t  —Extra large 
apartment, 3 bedroomz, oil fur
nace, $110. MI 9 -5 ^  tin 5 p m.

lex. Three room 
9-5229, 9-5. MI

COZY 5 ROOM flat and garaga 
available now, 27 Elro St.

FOUR,ROOM .apartment at 8 Bid- 
■ well Ave., Eaat Hartford, lop 
floor, .heat and hot water fur
nished. Adults. JA 8-0596.

SIX ROOM dur 
apartmeht. Ml 
3-7444. ^r-'

HEATEtf 6

ROCKVHvLE—5 rooms completely 
redecorated, central heating, also 
garage facilities. Centrally locat
ed on bus line. $80 monthly. Con
tact B- Cantor Realtor TR 5-3495 
or L, Goldfarb' TR 5-7Q95.

CUTE 3 ROOM apartment, cold 
flat, near Main -St.. $60 monthly. 
Young married couple or coupla 
with one child. References. MI 
9-2356.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, all utililies excepting gas,

■ centrally located. $75, MI 3-4524.
THREE ROOM .apartment, heat, 
hot water, gas stove, garage. 
Adults only. $6.5. MI 9-2849.

ROCKVILLE -  Heated 3% Room 
apartment in residential area. 15 
minutes to Hartford on Wilbur 
Cross Highway. Kitchen . "PPli 
an9es furnianed, MI 
6-1166.

9-4824. TR

FOUR ROdM apartment for.- rent. 
Ml 3-6105.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Including 
heat, hot water gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and, gas 
stove, $92 monthly. Call MI fl-4071 
from 5-7 pm.

GENERAL RENTAL ^ e n c y -  We 
socialize In rentals of all kinds. 
Call J. D. Realty, Ml 3-5129, eve- 
ninga fll. 3-1837.

ROCKVIIJ,.E - Three room apart
ment with heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator. Also, 5 room flat 
with range and hot watier. MI 
9-4969.

Business I^ocations 
for Rent 64

AIR-CX)NDinONED 8-room office. 
100% ..Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow's, 887 Main St.

I^RGE STORE at 26 Birch Street. 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main St. Near 
Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial busineas or office use. 
Will aObdivide. Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

ALMOST NEW -Duplex. 5 rooms, 
large living room, picture window,, 
lovely birch, cabinet kitchen, plen
ty cioaet apace. Ceramic tile bath, 
centrally looateu, heat, hot water, 

..veneWan blinds, aluminum -stoxitL 
windows. attic, cellar, lovely yard 
$135 s month. MI 9-7885.

9x12 GULISTAN maroon rug and 
pad; $.50. Call MT 9-7488.

JANUARY CLEARANCE'

Babv door awings, reg. $6.50 now 
$4.50, ■

Folding training chairs, reg. 
$6.98 now $5.50.

Cribs from $26 up.
2 pc, turquoise living room set. 

reg. $169. now $119.
2 pc. , tan , aectional and chair, 

reg, $144, now $99.
Wringer washers’ reg. $159. now 

$99,
Other,, numerous values.
Stop’ and Shop.
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

1503 E. Middle Tpke.

■TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
106,.Birch St., 2nd floor.

FURNISHED 2 room apartment, 
business block. Depot Square. 
Adults. Fre* parking. Call Mr. 
Keith, MI.9-8191.

80 g a l l o n  electric hot , water 
tank, good condition. Any reason
able offer accepted, MI- 9-4695.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MOR'TLOCK-'S Man-;hester'8 lead 
tug driving school. 'Diree skill I. 

. courteous instructors. Class room 
inatruetjons for 16, '7 year olds 
Telephone Mr Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7308.'

LARSON'S Connecticut's first il- 
cenaed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, is now of
fering classrobm and behind 
wheel Insthiction for teenagers 
Ml 9-6078,

PREPARE : -FOR driver's test: 
Ages 16 to '60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No waiU 
ing. Manchester Driving Acada- 

, my. PI 2-7249. -  r w... o----------------------------

Bluiness Seo'ices Offered 13
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avaUiible all hours. Satisfaction 

• guaranteed; Cali MI 9-l8i5.
CRAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. 
.fUaaonabla rat-s. Call PI 2-7558 
-ketwaao'1:80-4'SO or any time 
Saturday or Sunday '

HOSPITALIZATION and A and H 
men. Nb'W you can guarantee the 
public the lowest I'o.st for top 
rated ho.spilal, medical, surgical 
and income protection plana. Our 
repre.sentatives are earning up
wards of $800 per month. Demand 
is enormous. We furnish finest 
qualified leads, big enmmi-ssiona, 
plus added,income from mailed in

-renewalar" Permanent “WOTlT'IeAd-;
ing to. high pay supervisory posi
tions. Call MI 3-2319 between 9 
a.m.-6-p.m.

PI.'IMBING AND heating — rfe-1 i  ̂ i
modeling. Installations, repairs. poRE M AN -M AN AG ER - ’to take 
All work gtiaranteed. 25 years ex-  ̂ complete chai-ge"of setting up and

ATTENTION PROPERTY owners, 
busin'e.ss men, farmers and fac
tories. Have your robfs surveyed 
for leaks, cracks, blister.s, "etc. 
Free e.stimates. Southwestern 
Petroleum Co. Heavy duty coat- 
ing,- primer and aluminum coal
ing. No nhligatlon. Call Rockville 
TR'S-ftSS', ’ "  ~  ;

Heating and Plumbing 17;

perience. 24-hoiir service. 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749,

Call!

Moving—Trucking-^ 
"■Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
Light trucking and package Deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 

, stove mdving speclaltv? i -FolHlrg 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762. .

AIJSTIN A. CHAMBERS (fo. Local- 
moving, parking, storage. iJow 
rate" on long distance moves to 
.48̂ states.'MI 3-5187, '

MANCHESTER Moving and Tru,'rk-. 
•ing Company, Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England StaCes and Florida. 
MI 3-6563. . . .

Painting— Papering 21
pa in t in g  an d  paperbanginp. 
Good clean .workmanship at r< ■■ 
sonabie rates SO years In Man
chester.; Raymond Fiike. MI 
9-9237.

operating new 50 machine Sjewing 
Plant of Knitted Outerw.ear; for 
long - established manufacturer. 
Permanent inducements. Confiden
tial. Box F, Herald,

GAUGE GRINDER 
FIRST CLASS

10 Hour Day- All Benefits

TRANE MFG., INC.
■131 Adams St., Buckland 

• MI 3-1849

FGRD ELECTRIC water heater. 82 
gallons, less thsn one year old. 
Gas water heater. Fireplace 
screen, andirons, never used MI 
9-2312. .

AUTOMATIC, zlg-.zag sewing ma- 
chihe, onlv $.59. Will take $2 week
ly, MI 3-2940.

VICTOR ADDING machine. $40.
’  Maple table, $5. Pine oval top 

table and commode. MI-9-5009.
20c A DAY BUYS the best En
cyclopedia recommended by ^tate 

-Jlept^of “ Education, Before— you 
buy, call MI 3-6090 for list of .300 
satisfied World. Book users. Price 
increase January 16.

BATHINETTE, u.sed one 
$10. Call MI 3-8111.

month.

ACTUAL JOBS open in U.S.,’ So. 
America, Europe. To $15,000, 
Wnlie Employment Information 

-Center, Room 474, 470 Stuart St.; 
Boston 16;

AMAZING-opportunity. New low 
priced fire alarm protects homes, 
farms, offkfes, factories, etc, ,No 
wiring—hangs like picture. Pays 
up to $1.,100 a month. Free ’ kit.' 
Merlite, ' (Alarm Div.). 114 • E,
82nd St.. Dept.'F-76H, New York 
16, N .y . ,

ONE. PAIR of girl’s figure skates, 
size 4. One pair of' boy’s hockey 
skates, size 1. MI 9-0904.

Boats and Accessories '46
18 FOOT. OU’TBO^ARb'cabin crais' 
er pilot -seats, 'bunks, Navy top, 
$900. MI 4-8037,

3-Pc. Rock Maple' Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed

Reg. 269—$168

2-Pc. Modern Living Room 
.^ofa and chair; 12 ye,ar-eonilruc- 
tion guarantee

Reg. $199—$119

2-Pc. Karl.v American Living 
Room Set .

Foam rubber, 12 year construc-
Ilon guarantee - • -------- —

'  ---------Keg: $269^$188
‘ P ’ *
2- Pc, Modern Living Room

Sets
Nylon fabrics, foam rubber. 12 

year guarantee
’ Reg. $299— $197

3- Pc. Deu Set-^
Sofa. Sleeps two. rocker-chair

Reg. $199—$119

FRIGIDAIRE de luxe, 40", elec
tric range deepweJl, excellent con
dition. $150. MI 9-4327.

THREE PIECE mahogany dining 
room set with matching chairs. 
Call MI 3-0714.

KENMORE WASHER, semi-auto
matic', wringer type, $25. MI 
3-5Sn.

Musical Instruments .’>3
HEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ. 
Finest bf hbme organs, lifetime 
enjoyment. Diibaldo Music Cen
ter, 186 W. Middle Turnpike. Gall 
MI 9-6205.

THREE ROOM furnished 
ment 'Conveniently located 
Ml 3-6129.

'ap%ri-
cMi

BRAND NEW 5H rpom, second 
floor apartment, garage, available 
tor immediate occupancy..J - D. 
Realty, Ml 3-6129.

FURNI.SHED 3 room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Adults. 
No pets. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7

FIVE ROOM duplex, hot water, 
bath shower, vard. no heat. 1127 
Sullivan Ave., ’{Yapping. MI 4-1943.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
for one or two. all iitilitles. MI 
3:8368. CH 6-4137. 224 Charter Oak.

IJ4RGE STORE-203 North Main 
St.. 18x75, New rnodern front, good 
buai.ness center. Low rent.

Houses for Rent 65
FIVB^. _R00M_. furnlghei_house,,
. Available on or about January 1st, 

J. D..Realty. Ml 3-5129.

FOUR ROOM house for rent. 48 
Essex St. Phone after 8. Ml 3-8545.

SIX ROOM apartment, second 
floor, automatic oil heat, garage, 
private poreh, excellent condition. 
MI 9-5582. .

FOUR , ROOM tenement with all 
improvements tncludlng aufomatie 
hot ■water heater. Apply 50 Holl St.

BISSELL STREET^.? room tene
ment, adults -Phly. JI48. MI, .9-->229 
till 5 p.m. X  ■ , - ,

MELODIGRAND 64 note Spinet I 
piano ;and bench; maple or ma- | 
hogany; $414.95 value for $369 00 i 

-.Watklns-Bros., lno,;"9.38 Main -St. !

Wearing Apparel—-Furs 57

Diamond.s— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W YOST, Jeweler, re 
pairs adjusta ' watches' experttv 
Reasonable prices Uper Tuesday 
thru Saturday Thursday evenings 
129 Spruce Street., MI 9:4387

Fuel and Feed 49-A
s e a s o n e d  hardwood for sale.-Cut 
for fireplace or furhaoe. tio load: 
Ml 8-8183,.

DRY OAK WOOD -C ut fireplace 
and stove lengths. llO'.per load de
livered. PI 3-7*86.

5-Pg. Kitchen Set
Table—4 chairs

• Reg. $79- -$48

Free Storage — Free Delivery 
Low' Monthly Payments

■ '  ̂ NORMAN’S 
. > 443 Hartford Rd. '

Manchester
MI 3:-1524 ■

Before You Buy Furniture 
Anywhere Shop at Norman's

BOY’S HOt^EY skates, size 9. Two 
wool sport C-oats, size 14, MI* 
9-2139.' „ . i

. Wanted— To Buy 58 '
^  ^UY and sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic- 
ture’-frames, guns, attic contents, 
whole \e8talpB. ' FOrnlture refin 
tshed artd. repaired. Furniture Re 
pair Service , and. Sales, Talcptt 
ville.

WANTEDf-Ueed piano, spinet or 
small upright preferred. Call Ml 
9:9616.

P  SFPTIC TANKS
CLF.ANFn and INSTALLED

^  SEWERS
^iXcHnCE rf.EANFiD

•  in s t a l l a t io n
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
' Drainage Co.

M I9-4143 I

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCQED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry U’ells, Sewer 
Lines ■ Installed—Cellar Water- 
proohng Done.

McK in n e y  BROS.
Sewbrqge Disposol Co.
ISfl-183 Pearl Sf,—MI 8-530g

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, 
Complete* light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Prides as low-as 
$1() weekly Central Children ac 
cejited, limited, 14 Arch St. Mrs, 
Dorsejl. ■;

PHILCO BENDDC 10. lb. washer. 1 
year old, 90-day guarantee. , Ml 
9-8750.

NEWLY DECORATED room in 
private horne,- shower, parking. 
MI 9-8354,

ROOM. WITH bath in South Wind
sor home, Woman preferred. *a  
4-0984. '

MORiARTY BROTHERS
3111'C E N T E R  S T R E E T — M l .3-6135

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 
Propo.sed Additional 

Appropriation 
Board of Directors 

. Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Notice is hereby given that th* 
Board of Directors, Town of Msn- 
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room. 41 Center 

!Stieet, Mnnehester. Connecticut. 
Tiie.sday. Jsjuinry 19, 1960, at 8;O0 
P.M. on prbpoe'ed additional ap
propriation to the Electlona Ac- 
coiint as follows:
a. By allocation' from the. 

Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund, for the piir- 
xhase of four .50 office 
- column size. Connecticut 
state type Automatic 
Voting Machines ..,.....$6,718.

Francis’.!. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Town of Mahcheater, Connec

ticut •"
Dated this 8th day i f  January, 

1980. V  
■xavt; Nb:‘ 284" '
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Houses for Rent 65
XIANCHBSTBR—Four room Cape 
Cod, attfeched garage, fireplace, 
adults preferred, $110. Occupancy 
Fab. 1. JA 8-1917.

FOUR ROOM house,, Vernon Cir
cle, unfurnished. Immediate occu
pancy. $85 monthly. Call TR 
5-7305 after 4 p.m.

BIX ROOM house,, oil hot ‘ 'water, 
heat, on Bolton-Manchester line, 
$86 per month. MI 9-4695.

Houses-for Sale 72
I-r$12,e00—SIX room Capo, quiet 
atiteet, ■elllng under FHA appraie- 
ai. R. F. [Xmock Co^ MI 9-5246 
or Barbara Wood*,' MI 9-7702.

m-VERNON -  6-room ranch. 2 
fireplace!, I'lxiS ft. living room, 
built-in oven and stove. Garage. 
$i;-acre plot. Near new el.ementaiw 
school’. R. F. DimOck Co. 50 
9-5245 .or Barbara Woods Ml 
9-7702. »

Houses for Sale 72
MANCOESTBR — Six room brick 
Qape Cod, 4 bedrooms, living room 
and kitchen. Targe encloged front 
porch, attached one-car garage, 
good location.' Save closing cost. 
$2,400 aaeumes preaent mortgage. 
Full price, $14,990. McCarthy En
terprises, Ml 9-4678.'R . D. Mur
dock, MI 8-6472.-

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—Three bedroom apart
ment or home. Rents I from $1.00- 
$125 monthly. MI 3-5363. -

Apartment Buildings 
. for Sale 69

THREE APARTMENT house with 
excellent income. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129,

Busines.8 Property for Sale 70
.—  ----------- ,—  ---------  ̂ _JV  —
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

rV-MANCHESTER- Oversized 8 
room Cape. 8. finished down, 8 
unfinished up. Attached breeze- 
way, one-ca.- garage and dn'Ye. 
Deluxe aluminum combination 
screens and windows, fireplace, 
nicely landscaped lot. Exicellent 
condition. Central location. A true 
value at onlv $16,900. R. F. Dimock 
Co. Ml 9-6245, Robert D. Mur
dock, Ml 3-6472,

Have several pieces of excellent 
income property. For further In
formation please call '

J. V .  REALT'Y

V-MANCHESTER-New 8>X room 
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace. 3 bedrooms, near 
bui, school. Priced to sell at 
$15,600. Call 'Richard F. Dimock 
Co.. Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods 
M: 9-7702. -

Mi 3-5129

VI-MANCHESTER. New listing, 
room cape, combination aluminum 
doors and windows, Immaculate 
condition, attached, breezeway and 
garage, amesite drive. Priced to 
sell, $13,500. R. F. Dimock, ' MI 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

Ml 3-1637 I 5 ( _  MANCHESTER SUBURB-6 
room Cape, 1 year old. Immacu-

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat,, ons-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
$17,900. Phllbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

FIVE ROOM ranch In Vernon with 
carport, amesite drive, aluminum 
storms, $13.’900., J. D, Realty, MI 
3-5126.

HENRY STREE3T—Near Princeton 
St. A comfortable six room home 
with large modern kitchen, 14x20 
living room, outdoor patio, 2-car 
garage, excellent - neighborhood. 
Priced in low 20s with prompt oc 
cupancy. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
963 Main St., MI r-5241.

MANCHESTER—Older 5 room fin 
ished cape plus a new paneled rec. 
room, amesite drive, hot water 
heat, excellent location, one block 
to East 'Center St. $16,800. Me 
Carthy Enterprises, MI 9-4576, R, 
D. Murdock. MI 3-6472.

Houses for Sale 72
FIVE ROOM ranches •- 8 and 7 
■room Colonials For further de
tails call Charles I-«ST>ersncs Ml 
9-7840

LARGE, THREE -bedroom 
with attached garage and full 
basement. Located In beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with outstanding 
convenience to school, shopping 
and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago., Estate
like grounda in fine neighborhood

late condition. Fireplace, aJuml 
num combination doors and win
dows. Over 1 acre land. 5% mort
gage may be assumed. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702.

.......—-V -X*BGLTON—4 room
ranctl closed breezeway wi

ranch, en- 
breezeway with jalousie 

windows, garage, awnings, com
bination doors and windows, '4- 
acre land. Immaculate condition. 
$14,400. R. F. Dimock Co. Ml 
6-5245 or Barbara Wodds, Ml 
9-7702.

Rockvitte-V ernon

Reriewed Business Area 
Impresses Consultant

The first observation of LeRoy^Kasevick, Wlndsorvllle Rd.r Mrs.

57 ARtGNE PLACE-A delightful 
7 room home adaptable for the 
large or snsall family. The Interior 
of this home is unusually charm
ing and must be seen to be en
joyed. Over $1,000 worth of extras 
are included in the sale. Much 
thought and care have been given 
to the attractive ghounds. Excel
lent residential area. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main St., MI 
9-5241.

MANCHESTER — 4 room ranch, 
extra large kitchen, full basemeqt, 
aluminum combination windows, 
plaster walls. Convenient to Main 
St. Take time to see this one. 
Priced at .$13,700 Gaston Realty, 
MI 9-5731. TR 6-6293.

Custom-built in 1956. first quality {SIX ROOM Colonial, patio, sme- 
throughout. Tastefully decorated : »lte drive. East Middle Turnpike, 
wtth Philippine mahogany trim j Priced for quick sale. J..D. Real- 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making' ty, MI 3-5129. 
excellent financing available. For

’ details which spplv to you call MI | SPLIT LEVEL, 8 large rooms, 
9 1278 Russel? F. Brodertric,! baths, fireplace, stiwms oi
Broker.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  79 Laurel Sl.̂ , 
- 5 fpom ranch, extra large kitch

en bullc-in oven, screened poirh 
half acre lot. Excellent financing 
available. Marion E Robertson. 
Broker. MI 3-5958

ATTRACTIVE Cape Cod, 6'1 
rooms, full dormer 1'  ̂ baths, 
garhge. pine paneled recreation

2
over

sized garage. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER-Beautiful 3 b ^ -
. room ranch, garage, large lot, 

extras galpre. Full price, $15,800. 
Short wa. out—5 room expandable 
home, $8,500. Many more new and 
used from $5,000 up. Call the Ells- 
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, Ml 
3-6930. MI 9-5524.

ROCKVILLE—3-family house, 5-3-2 
rooms, income $175 per month, 
oil burner furnace, house, work 
shop and garage, in good, condi
tion. Handy to school, shopping- 
etc. Full price $11,500. Gaston 
Realty, MI 9-5731. TR 5-8293. '

room, convenient location.'$15,000. BOLTON-^ room split level,'8 bed
Owner. MI 9-1432,

rCAROi: DRi^=-:^Ro^H e 
6.50. 8 room ranch, large iivmg' 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, l'-b% mortgage can be 
assumed. -Msnon E. Robertson. 
Broker. Ml 3-5953.

BIX ROOM Cape. 1'4 baths, full i 
cellar, house and grounds in ex-1 
cellent condition, well landscaped! 
cornbr lot, Buckley School, shown 
bv apnointment. Phllbrlck Agency, 
.MI 9-84̂ 4.

rooms, living room, kitchen, full 
dining room, heated one-car ga
rage,' electric'-range. "dishwasher' 
and exhaust fan. wooded '  lot. ; 
Priced realistically at only $16.200. ' 
McCarthy Enterprises kll 9-4576, , 
R D. Murdock. Ml 3-6472. ,

VERNON—6 room ranch, attached 
garage, exceptionally clean. Beau 
tifully landscaped corner lot. Full 
basement, built-in oven and range. 
Aluminum combination windows. 
Close to bus Desirable for the 
discriminating buyer. Price 
$16,900. Gaston Realty, MI 9-5731, 
TR 5-6293.

ON 2 ACRES—$12,000. 6 room 
ranch, built 1956, garage, cellar. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

$14,500 BOLTOJJ— Birch Mountain! 
Rd. Extension. 8 room cape, 4 fin

WEST (TENTER ST.—Three-fam- 
llv. good investment. Will finance. 
MI 9-5229 till 5 p.m.

FERGUSON ROAD

F. Harlow, professional charter 
consultant of Booz, Allen and 
Hamilton, when he arrived lit 
Rockville this morning was on the 
Ifhproved appearance of the busi
ness section.

"It certainly looks different 
here. Harlow said after passing the 
Center Shopping Plaza.

It is more than two years >slnce 
Harlow and other members of the 
New York'”'7nuniclpal consulting 
firm were.here to study the three 
local governments. Their resultant 
recommendation of consolidation 
w-aa followed by-the establishment 
of thgy Charter and Consolidation 
Cpmmiislon, This Commission has 
recalled Harlow to help draft a 
charter for the combined commu
nity...

Harlow expressed pleasure this 
morning at being back in Rockville 
and Vernon. He will be here for a 
week for consultation with the 
Charter Commission and its sub 
cemmittees, The first meeting will 
he held today at 8 p.m. In the old 
courtroom of Town Hall.

Renewed to 'ZBA Posts 
The Rocktrille Zoning Board of 

Appeals has reelected Chairman 
William A. Schmalz and Secre
tary Howard LaBler for another 
year in their respective offices.

A spokesman for the board said 
the reelectlon of.Schmalz and La- 
Bier was based oh the outstand
ing performance of their duties 
in 1959. Schmalz was appointed-to 
the board in January 1958 to fill 
the term of the late Frederick 
MaharAn. LaBler was reappointed 
to a 5-year term on Hie boar^ last 
March.,

Other members o  ̂ the board are 
Nicholas L. Ashe, Renwick J.. 
Lewis and Frederick P. Koppel. 
Standby members serving the 
board for the past two years are 
James 'W. Dick and William C. 
Schmidt. The standby status was 
conceived by the board two years 
ago . in order to . provide a fully 
trained board at e -̂ery hearing 
This provides both the city and 
the appellant with maximum ef
ficiency in the operation of the 
board, the spokesman pointed out. 
Standby members will serve until 
the local ordinance in amended to 
provide for alternate members.

Heads Young Democrats 
Miss Jane Page was, reelected 

president of the Rockville Young 
Democratic Club- -at—the annual 
meeting Saturday night

Other officers elected are Albert 
Trahan, first vice president; Mra. 
Martha Wright, second, and. Car
mine Colangelo, thirtj: Mrs. Debra 
Baum, secretary: and Miss Pati 
Pfau, treasurer.

Edward* Boucher and Atty. Har-

Clara Pierre, 66 YiUage SL; Miss 
Janet Beaudreau, 139 V e r n o n  
Ave.; Bonnie Bell -Raymond, Staf
ford Springs; Aiithony Metelski, 
31 Village St.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y ;  Mrs. 
Lena WllsonjJBroad Brook: Simon 
Hamilton, RFD 2; Miss Andrea 
Skinner, RFD 3; Mrs. Michael,Kel
ly,. 28 Campbell Ave.; Mrs. Charles 
Brennan, West Wllllngton; Mrs. 
Gladys Francis, RFD 1; Mrs. Fran-. 
CIS Mill^.-VlS River St.; Mrs. 
Michael Hddgins. Tolland; Mrs. 
Charles Stanley and son, 32 Pros
pect St. ' ■

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Bburchard, 29 
Laurel St. . '

Vernon and Talcottville news l» 
handled t h r o u g h  The Herald’S 
Rockville Bureau, 6 W. Main SL, 
telephone -TRemont 5-8136.

Hospital Notes

New Soviet 
T actics in 
Pacific Test

(Oontthued frtm Page-One)

Viet rocket announcement was 
made Thursday it had been as
sumed he was going there to -ease 
the tension between Indonesia and 
Communist Ct’:lnai Indonesian ef
forts to remcTve Chinese traders 
from rural areas have strained re- 
lationa with Peiping.

Sen. Mike Mansfield- (D-Mont) 
urged the State D e p a r t m e n t  
yesterday to protest the Russian 
testa and to seek United Nations' 
support, If necessary.

He a(:cuaed the Russians of sr- 
bitrarily trying to take over for 
a testing range a 27,000-square- 
mlle Pacific ocean area he said 
should remain oiwn to navigation 
and fishing. He jmid Australia and 
Japan as. well as thl6 country will 
be affected.

In setting up a U.S. test range 
in the Atlantic off Cape Cana
veral, Fla., Mansfield said,- this 
country acted "in, full consultation 
with the governments of o t h e r

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial l',4 baths, 
hot wat»r heat, full Insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with
paneled wall, knotty pine 'abl-: ----------— -̂---- ----------------- - ;
nets -Large shade trees. Owmer READY TO move in—5 room ranch ; 
and builder. MI 3-4860 , >n a better neighborhood, full cel

Four bedroom cape in Rockledge . 
ished fireplace, large cabinet j area. Two full baths, enclosed rear | 
kitchen, full basement, recreation | porch. Nice and clean. Attached i ' ’ey Yonce will be delegates to the 
room,' lot 150x200. Marion E .: garage, combinations, and perma-! state executive board for two 
Robertson. Broker. MI 3-5953. nent awnings. A good buy in a I years. Their alternates are Edward

' Lipka and Robert Iversen.
An installation dinner will be 

held early in February, with Mrs.
159 HENRY STREET-rlmmaculste 
7 roopi home, 2'/4 baths, hot water 
heat, recreation room, 5% mort-
g;age may be assumed. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 3-5953.

good section.
T. J. CROCKE'TT, Realtor 

MI 3-15W

'‘MANCHESTER A l^ A

EAST, SIDE—7 room home, glass] Alice Drive. Call owner at 
enclosed porch, aluminum storms, | 3-0095.
’arn’esite " drive, ’garage.'  ̂ ’ $I2;6(K).' ...... ............. ...  -
Paul J. Correnti, Broker. MI COVENTRY., Beautiful
3-5365.

lar. l >/5 baths. Can be seen at 61 $ 8,900 Coventry—5>4 room rahrib, 
“  ■ “  ■ MI i 3 bedrooms. Newly rebuilt.

I Lake privileges. To settle es- 
 ̂ : “tate. Easy finsmclhg,

4-room $n,500—9 miles Manchester. He-

BOLTON—6 room ranch, stone fire-, 
place, breezeway and oversized 
ffarage, plus a separate 3'4 room* 
apartment.'ylarge lot, excellent lo
cation.--$14,900, Mcfiarthy Enter
prises. MI 9-4576, R D. Murdock, 
Sfl 3-6472.

MANCHESTER—Six rooih cape, 4 
finished, oversized kitchen, cozy 
living room, fireplace, dne-ear ga
rage. amesite drive, nice lot. ex
cellent location. Priced to sell im
mediately at only $13,700. Mc
Carthy Enterprises. MI''9;4576. R. 
D. Murdock, MI 3-6472, -s

ranch, expandable, basement ga 
rage, lake privileges, brand newj 
$11,900. J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129 
MI 3-1637.

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
older home, modern kitchen, dish
washer.. Manchester (3reen
tion. $15,800, Owner Ml 9-9505.

bron. 6 room, 4 bedroom 
* ranch. 1152 sql ft. 4- ft, crawl 
jipace. 2 acres. Easy financing. 

$12,.2(10 Andover Lake -  6 room 
Cape. 4 possible bedrooms. 
Newly painted.) 65x395 lot. 
Drilled well.

$l\.900 assumes i

LARGE oversize Cape Cod, 
rooms, dishwqsher. fireplace, rec
reation room, garage, trees, bus. 
refined neighborhood. $17,500. 
Carlton W, Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER - South Windsor 
Area—Custumers wanted. We sell,' 
buy, build, rent and trade resi
dential property. We have a fine 
sctectlon of pld and new homesj. 
All listines are very realisticaJIy 

, priced. We have many differetlj 
methods for financing. All in- 

.quirles are kept confidential. Try 
' us. make that phone call now. Wei 

may be able to solve your housing ; 
problem. Phone MI 3-4836, Wesley 
Vancour, Broker-Builder.

4'4% mortgage, 5 room ranch.
- Attached garage. plastered
walls, aluminum combina
tions, amesite drive, large lot.

• dead end street, Ir^mediate oc 
cupancy.

$16,800—Bolton Center \Rd. Owner 
anxious. 7 rooms. J or 4 bed
rooms, separate dining room, 
plenty of storage space, at
tached garage. Well landscaped 
lot, amesite drive.

$17,90(> Builder's loss. \ Parkway 
H-mlle. Tolland, ’ -arge 7 "oom 
split. 1,'i baths; high ele’-’atioji- 
Among nice homes.

—̂ 1— T" ' $19,000 Bolton Route 6—Large 8WEST 8TREBT-4'.i room single, I room Cape, plastered walls.

SWEEPING VIEWS -  5 'i room 
ranch baseboard heat, storms, 
garage. 150x296. $12,900. Ckrlton 
W. Hutchins, .MI 9-5132.

SEVEN 'ROOM rambling cape 
ranch, attached garage, aluminum 
stormr, 2 room.* unfinished. J. D. 
Realty. MI 3-5129.

4%% —$99.40 PER month includes 
all, small, cash. Beautiful ■' 5'-i ; 
room ■ ranch, built-in range, fire-1 
place, Carlton W, Hutchins,
9-5132.

MI

pleasant kitchen with dining arfea, * 
ll-ving roo.n with fireplace sun 100x400 lot.

Esther . Boucher, heading the com
mittee on arrangements.

GUI Reelected
Joseph F. Gill was reelected 

president of .the'Polish American 
Citizens Club at its annual meeting 
yesterday. This is Gill's third coir- 
zecutive term- served another 
tertri previously. " ’

Othwa elected are Eugene Koz- 
lowskiXyice president; Alderman 
Edwin J>Meck, secretary: Edward 
Janton, trea^u-er; William Golick, 
trustee; Wlllfem A.-Rogalus. Julius 
Kosiorek and John Machacek. audi
tors; and AldtrmalvJohn T. Orlow 
ski, sergeant-at-armK :

Attend Veterans IdsiUIlatlon 
A large delegation orntiembers 

from Hockanum Barracks a ^  its 
auxiliary attended the joint instel- 
lation of officers of the ToUaHd- 
Windham County BarraCks and its^ 
auxiliary Friday in Willimantic, 

Rudolph Schmeiske, past district 
commander, installed the barracl^s 
officers. Auxiliary officers were in 
stalled by Mrs. Lillian Cate, state 
auxiliary president. Several na
tional -and department /officers 
were present. A buffet luncheon 
was served before the meeting.

, Events Scheduled 
The Vernon Board of Education 

will meet today at 7:30 p.m. e { the 
office of Superintendent of Schools

Visiting hours: Adults 2 to 8 
p.m. Maternity 2 to 5 and 6:80 to 
8 p.m. Children's Ward 2 to 7.-

Patients T o ^ y : 222 
ADMITTED FRIDAY; Charles 

Morneau, South St., Coventry.
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Lynn 

Heller, 76 BoI,ton St.; Robert 
Nicholson, 3 Edgerton St.; Theresa 
Fregin, 116 N. School St.; Mrs. 
Mary ^sU s, 23 Grand Ave., Rock- 
-ville; Mrs. Ethel Insh._247 N. Main 
St.; Mrs.- Lena Ringho'ffer, Hebron 
Rd., Andover: Herman Penney, 87 
E. Main St.,< Rockville; Thomas 
Eliason, 22 Franklin St.; Mrs 
Catherine Bigenskl, 10 Seymour 
St.; Mrs. Florence Thompson, 35 
Eixst St., Rockville; Mrs. Juanita 
Rhoads, 75 Creslwood Dr.; Fred
erick Eleane. 109 Hemlock St, 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Betty Cline,-85 Wells St. 
Helen Kennedy, 49 Eidison Rd, 
James Burmck, 39() E. Center St 
Mrs. Dorris Eo’*. 466 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Victoria Soranno, 43 
East St., Rockville; Thomas -Mac 
Dougall, 20 St. Lawrence St.; Mrs 
Eleanor Labbe, 5 Ertcl Dr„ Rock 
ville; Matthew MacLean, Rt. 87, 
Columbia; James Toys, 640 N, 
Main St.; Mrs. Wanda Affricano 
Coventry; Dorothy Denton, 36F 
St. James St.; Mrs. Velma King, 
Hartl Dr., Talcottville: Mrs. Ann 
Hanko, 49 Wethcrcll St.; Vaughn 
A. Johnston, 27 Hillcrest Rd.; Mrs, 
Audrey Del Mastro, 500 Avery St 
Wapping; Harry E. Snover, Kee 
ney Dr., Bolton; Gretchen Blood, 
115 Hubbard Dr., Glastonbury 
Walter DeLlsle, 173 Demlng: St 
Mrs. Anna Johnson, 94 High St 
Timothy Thibodeau, 35 Flower St, 
Deidre Fairweather, 56 Eva Dr, 
Mrs. Agnes Posplsil, South Wil 
lington; David 'Taft, 8 Echo Dr, 
Vernon; Mrs. Eva Kennedy, 8 Kee
ney St.; Archie SivlUa,  ̂Niantic 
Mrs. Abbie Zelenak, 34'W . Cen
ter St.; Gilbert Lewis, 182 School 
St.; Mrs. Alice C. Gage, Bolton 
Eklward Perrier, 69 Dart Hill Rd 
Wapping: Mrs.' Susan, Deniko, 69 
Ridge St. I

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh-1 
ter to Mr. and Mrs, Robert Bige
low ,. Mansfield Center; a son to Mr. 
aifd Mrs. Elliot Barnard. Storrs; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert- 
Ouellette, RD 2. Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs DeLamar Johnson, 
134 Park St. •

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Fred G. Klee, Snipsic Lake, Rock
ville: Mrs. Pearl Bellows, Whitney 
Rd.. Columbia; Pemela L. Bjark* 
man, 28 Franklin St.; Howard 
Conn, 54 Tanner .St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Eberle, Coventry; Mrs. Mar
jorie Kerrigan, 14 Erisign St.; Wal- 
w  D. Saverick, 447 Summit St,; 
I^Uis Chase, South Coventry; 
PauI'Conlon, 35 Division St.; Herb
ert UrtJtbver, 92 Deepwood Dr.; 
George,Sleverts, HG 1. Hebron;

countries concerned,, such as Brit- _  _ ......
ain. It was not done' uHilaterally, 1 u,en. a warrantee deed has been 
such as the Russian action in the aeiivered by the Skinners and they

Coventry

Kicking Claims SBG 
Should Have Waited

Carl O. HlcKlng today att^ked^town show It contains 109 merMt.
the School Building Committee for 
committing the town to buy the 
Skinner property for-a school site 
while a petiUoh. was. pending 
against its purchase.

He said the SBC should not have 
committed the . town to purchasing 
the property while there "was a 
segment of the townspeople- dis
satisfied with the site.”

He claimed the SBC should have 
Included a provision in the bond 
ioT deed thgt if the townspeople 
decided to rescind purchase of the 
property the town would not have 
to buy it. He also said the SBC 
could liave laken just an option 
on it. The SBC had an opUon ojt 
it before completing the sale.

Hicking filed a petition in the 
town clerk's office Dec. 21 calling 
for a town meeting to decide 
whether or not to rescind action 
Uken Dec. 3 auUiorizing the SBC 
to buy the property. Three days 
later, on Dec. 24, a bond for deed 
was signed between John and t>or- 
is Sklnne'r and the town. Since

Pacific.”

, iehron

were given $10,000 as the first of 
four yearly payments and a prom
issory note for the $30,000 bal
ance. .

Hicking’a orjglnal petition hM 
been superseded by a second call
ing for a referendum vote Wednes
day on the purchase.

In a prepared Statemenl. Hick-
School Mails

New BulletinjsvHS?;:iiC
______ ’ la  warrantee deed shows it con-

Hebron residents have received I tains only 9|.113 acres and not 
copies of "Regional News,’-' .arl09. ,
pamphlet sent out from Regional Town Clerk Elmore A. Turk 
School District 8, setting forth in- ungton Said this is correct. He said 
formation about the sUtus of the | however, aerial maps used by the 
sehool, its activities and prog;ress.

Those who wish to have the 
news sheet sent to them regularly 
can do so by esdiing the school 
office or by sending a form made 
out to the Regional Ne»m asking 
for regular copies to be mailed.
■me first issue Is a mid-school year 
report. To further Interpret and 
evaluate the entire school pro
gram the board will hold 'one meet
ing night per month to work on

"and this is what Skinner has been 
taxed for.”

Hlcklnre Statement 
Here is the text of Hiddns** 

statement:
"1. It is not the petlOonera who 

have put the town In any poseibla 
position of embarraaement. It 
could have all been ^voided had 
the School Building Commlttea 
simply took an option on the prop
erty or made a condition In the 
bond for'deed to the fact that if 
within the event of any rescinding 
action by the townspeople the Im
pending purchase was null and 
Void.

"2. The last town meeting was 
Jan. 6. 1900, and this was well at
tended. At this towii meeting the 
town officials and/or School G ild 
ing 'Committee knew, or should 
have known that the Skinner prop
erty consists of only 99.118 acres 
and not 109 aqres'as repres<ihted 
by certain individuals. This fact 
should have been brought' out. My 
attorney has verified this fact.

‘3 -The theory has been advanced ■■ 
that this property was offered for 
sale to the town for $31,600. A t a 
town meeting Sept. 30, 1959, the 
School Building Committee was 
authorized to take options on land 
ant' advised that there were funds 
available amounting to $33,542.42.

"4. Why did they wait until Dec. 
24, 1969, three days after they re
ceived notice that there was a seg
ment of the townspeople dissatis
fied with the Bite to enter Into a 
contract with the Skinners?”

filancheetcr E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Fanl
ine Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-0281. -

Martin Says Etlinger 
Carrying on Duties

the educational prog:rami together tin today sought to alleviate con- 
with department heads and other cern that the part-time status 01
staff members. - ■ controller Jay Etlinger will throw

As far as possible an effort is a' monkey wrench into, the town s 
to be made to insure each stur, I budgetary operatiim. 
dent’s' interests, and discover and [ Martin said he 
foster talents. Completion of the had to take ovef any of Etllngeris 
athletic fields, and the adding and work, that Etlinger Is putting in 
installing of an auxiliary genera- four-ffiths of a week in and out of
tor are two of the projects in the office, and that he will be of
mind. The generator will • aupply some assistance in •’“ "Set pr^ 
electrical power in emergencies paratlon this winter, even if part
for heat and light. jj a ir»The anticipated .school enroll- Martin added Uiat, with Et- 
ment was estimated at 590 at the Unger’s help, the town «« ^ th e r  
beginning of the school year in ahead on budget work this year 
1959, but had actually tapered than in any ,
down to 552 by November, through Etlinger s part-time status since 
removals marriaxes xolne Yo Oct. 16 has aroused concern among 
work. for other reksons. One «om'e

rollment for 1960-61 is estimated | 
at 644. New courses of study add-

O.n.r.1 R l.n .rt
appointment has been a “provl-

1 made soon whether the town’s 
chief financial officer can slay part

porch. fims'henMrn iS b^emenL ; BUILDtNGS AND .
excellent condition ’ throughout,] ACTIEAGE
nicely landscaped yard, .shade I .  urn tiki e* r>T*Kir,. 
trees, garage with patio. ' S. A. I LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Bftechler, Realtor, 5H 3-6969, MI | Paul P Fiano Ml 3-0458
9-8952. ! 'siROKERS KH 3-2766

EAST HARTFORD ■— Cozy 4-room 
cape." Oversized garage, fenced-in

ONE MOMENT PLEASE!
A honey of a C!ape. With 6 fin- 

‘ ished rooms, hot water oil heat.
. yard. Other eirtras  ̂including jUsh-j Aluminum siding. Large loL Fine ] rings .available. Cape, in Coventry 

... .  on ., $16,000 and a cape in Bolton on

NEW LISTINGS in South Windsor: 
6 room ranch, in excellent condi
tion, 1% baths.-Well landscaped 
lot. Owner going West. 6 room split 
level with fbiished recreation, 
room. Painted recently. Other list-

washer.' convenient to bus, .shop-.
■ping, school and church. Reduced 1 ,  
to $14,000. Gaston Realty 
9-5731, TR 5-6293.

I
78 DEERFIELD DRIVE—5H room 
cape, atlarched garage. Large 

..screened porch, recreation room, 
aluminum .'siding, attractively 
landsc'speS; $15;500. Owner MI 
9-6642. . V -K

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI M 642 .

almost three acres. Jack J. Lap 
pen Agency, MI 9-4506. H. E. and 
J. .1 •I/anpen.’ After 4:30 MI 

*4-1894, MI 4-0149.

MANCHESTER 
coldnlal ranch.

Executive type

■ VERNON—5 room ranch, A-l'con- 
■j .dition, with '3 acres of land that 
J could be use^ for building. Priced

“ for quick sale. J; D:-Realty.
■ . 3-5129.

Ml

SMAL'. GAPE. 2 unf^hished, lot 
125x165; -garage, other extras. 
$10,9()0. 'M l 9-1797.

MANCHESTER— 6 room English 
, 'colbnigl, .in,-excellent condition, 

large livingj-room \Vith fireplace. 
IVa baths, basement recreation

room, formal dining room, Eeauti- 
ful- fireplace, bookcase, roomy 
kitchen with built-ins, 2 large 
bedrooms, large wood paneled 
j'ecreation j-oom,' 2-car ■ garage,

> loyaly porch. Located in one of 
i Manohester’.s . ‘ beat residential 
i ‘ areas. $28,906. For ippointment to 
i see, t'all McCarthy Enterprises,.
, MI 9-4576 or Robert D. Murdock, 

MI 3-6472.

LAKE ST., VERNON -Beautiful 
lots near school. 150jc180. Manches
ter. 3 B zone lots priced to sell. 
J D Realty Ml 3-5129, Ml 3-1637,

ST. JAMES PARISH—8 room modi
fied colonial, amesite drive- 2-c’ar 
garage, excellent location.'JPrifced 
to .sell. J. D. Realty. MI 3-5129

room, immediate occupancy„^Ask-J bedroom ranchi . large
ing $18,500, Alice Clampel, 
tor. Ml 9-4543. Other ̂ listings avail
able. ■ * -

MANCHESTER —6 room home, 
large front porch, entrance hall, 
living room, dining room] kitchen, 
on 1st floor, 3 rooms and bath on 
?nd floor. Large closets. Good con
dition. One tar garage. Excellent 
location one' block off Main,, St. 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency. MI 
-O-Oin. '

kitchen, recreation room, .excel 
-,4eni condition,' centra), assume 
present mortgage, small . cash 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

-, BIX ROOM^tngle home erioed at 
FHA appraisal. Excellent Man- 

' cheater Green location, 3 extra 
loU Included in this low, low 
mice. 8. A. Beechler, Reoltoi;. 

: MI 8-6969, MI 9-8952.

SEibLUOEb, immaculate 6 room 
■ranch, ' built-in stove,, garage 
mans extras, 8 .acres, trees. Only 
$15,900. Cart ton W.. Hutchi^, Ml 
9-6132.

VERNON—5 nxjm ranch, lire 
places, plaster walls, baSement 
garage. Lot size 156x209' with 
trees. Noh-development,' ideal fOr 
children, close to new elementary 
school. Worth 'seeing. Priced 

*,$14,500.. Gaston Realty, MI 0-5731 
TR 6-6293;

 ̂ ' t- ' •

Lots for Sale 7.3

UNION STREET, Manchester -  7 
' B zone lots with city water. $2,500 
each. MI 9-6496.

VERNON—125 foot frontage in 
newest community of fine homes.

'Oity water, natural gas. adja
cent to elementary school and 
churches. Only $1,000 down. Mr. 
Brown, Ml 9-1489.:

The V-FW will meet today at 8 
p.m'., at the Post Home. Command
er Joseph Fetko asks that all 
members attend.

Fayette Lodge will hold a, regu
lar- stalled communicatlbn toraor- 
fow at 8 p.hi. followed by a busi
ness meeting.

The Rockville Fish and Game 
Club will hold its annual meeting 
today at 8 p.m. at the Mile’ Hill 
Clubhouse,- Officers and committee 
chairmen wdli 7 h i" elected.

The Rookyllle -fublic Health 
Nursing Assn, will hold its annual 
meeting tomorrow at 8 P;m. at its 
offices ait 62 Park St.

Hospital Notes
Discharged Friday: Mrs. Glen-: 

ora Pjrbes, 16 Progress Ave.; Ben
Shablava, 39 Grove S t .___
’ .'"Blflli'‘'SatBraay: A ' daughfeFrio 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank "J. , Lemek, 
RFD 3; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. John Shea, 14 Laurel St.
,  Admitted Saturday: Jiohn Feld

man', 123 Orchard.St.; Mrs  ̂ ArUntr 
lathrop, 41 Dailey Circle,

Discharged S a t u r d a y :  Miss 
Jo,yce B^udoin, West Willington; 
Howard 'Harten, 51 Elm St.; Ray
mond Spellman, 24 Thompson St.; 
Virginia Smith, 54 Ward St.

’Admitted yesterday: Mrs. James 
iBump, 98 W. .Main 'St.: Stepjien

zim, Vernon; Mritx Dorothy Lane, 
Webster Lane. Andqyef; Frank 
Kornsa, .603 Center St/t .Mrs. Kath
leen Stafford, Ellington;'Frederick 
Warnoch, Carter St., Bolton; MfS- 
Helen Wilsori,-3t Eldridge St.: Mrs. 
Bernice Emmett and daughter. Ill 
Olcott St.; Miss Ellen McMi'chael, 
167, Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. Helen 
Shcrrick and son. East Hampton: 
Mrs. Maryann Fowler and dau^.- 
ter, 22E St. Janies St.; Armahd 
Dancosse. i85 Autumn St,; Mrs 
Alma Walker, Goose Lane Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Margaret Rossi and 
daughter, 130 Griffin P-d.; South 
Windsor. ,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Anthon.v Metciskl. ’3-1 Village St, 
Rockville; TheodoEe ̂ Pfenning, .868. 
Tolland Tpke.'; Miss Janet Sheri
dan, 3() St.' John St.; Romanty 
Mansur, 28 S. Hawthorne St.; 
Harold Young. 136 Hollister St. 
Norman Smith, 50 Alexa’nder St.:'̂  
Aloysius Ciechowski, 196 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Florence Nichols, 55 N.

COVENTRY-I/arge lot foA sale. 
Call MI 9-6784..

CHOICE BUILDING lots—One on 
Garth Rd. in Rockledge and' one 
on Robert Rd . T. ’ J. Crockejt, 
Realtor. Ml 3-1577.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

100x200 LOT. A ZONE. Lydall St. 
MI 9-7240.

Wanted— Real Estate 77-

SELUNG—BU'YING—Trading? We 
offer you free confidential in 
spections and arrange all financ
ing (rdm start to finish. Mitten 
will. work hand and glove with 
you  ̂ Member • Multiple Listing 
Service. Call Uie Ellsworth Mlttch 
Agendy, Realtors, MI 3-6930,,
. ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without ony .obUgatiofi, We
F \RMS. AbREXGF mid liiUngs j 

'  4-8193. Evih
on '. mfs wanted. Call 
Realty Co,, Inc. Ml 
nihgs BU 9-8736.

Member Multiple Listing 
-  Ml 3-6278 . •

8TAMLEY BRAY, ReiUior

ed ^ s  year with budget preparation ap
bookkeeping, me^Mma proachlng and reorganizational de-ing, music, literature, buslnws [
law and economics.

sional”  one all along, subject to an 
examination which BtllngeiT has 
yet to take.

One source of criticism o f Bt- 
llnger's appointment and part- 
time status has been the Manchee- 
ter Taxpayers’ league. Preildent 
Bernard August said Friday that: 

"In fairness to the taxpayers, 
the towm should have a fuU-tlme 
controller and it Is the general 
manager's . responsibility to see 
that we have one.”

And Director Ted Cummings 
said last week that the town can
not go on Indefinitely without the 
chief financial officer at his desk, 
especially at budget time. A  de
cision must bo made soon, he said.

---------- 't :------- .

Plan First Aid C-ourse 
Ah advanced'class in Red Cross 

First Aid for Hebron residents la 
now- under consideration.

This Is to be a follow-up course 
from the one completed in De.- 
cember, attended by 21 members,

tails still underway in his office, 
Etlinger has been occupied out 

o f  towm by- the illness o f  his wife. 
Martin ssHd today it ft still un
known when Etlinger will -be able 
to return to full-time status.

GaIii>o Agrees
Deputy Controller "RuSiell GalipS

Local Stocks

with Norman Osborn of Manches- t°*lAy opinion by
ter as Instructor. Osborn says that Martin that the is contin-
if 15 members can be enrolled the uing to function satisfactorily in 
advahee course can be undertaken. I Etlinger'a part-time absence. 
Those joining the proposed new I Gallpo added, however, that ho 
course must hold a standard cer- lacks time to keep his accounting 
tiftcate showing that they have! and repor"tlng work up to date 
completed a first aid course with-'l while having to handle Etlinger’s 
in the^last three years. Those in- administrative duties. He added he 
terested in the proposed advsince has been working overtime since 
course are asked to phpne the ele-1 October, but that the controller’s
mentary school office by tomorrow 
The proposed course will be in 
session not less than six weeks, 
with 3-hour sessions per week 

100 See Pageant

absence has not necessitated any 
other, unusual overtime.

The deputy controller added that 
certain work would continue to 
lag'whether (Etlinger were full- 

The pageant, "Feast of Lights," I time or not. pending either a work 
presented at St..Peter’S Episcopal 1 reassignment in the office or the 
Chiifch W'^nesday evening, Jan. ’hiring of more personnfel.
6, was well received, according'to He said progress is continuijig. 
report, and pver 100 were present, on ironing Out a central-ri>aP61ma* 
The pageant 'was appreciated by hng plan and -position inventory 
adults as well as children. Twen- control system established last 
ty-five church school children took year. Martin today teni-ied that 
part. T;7ie rec^ ^ R ev . Gordon W. rate of , progress "satisfactory”  to
Weenian. Avas reader. The pageant I him!
was in observation of the Feast Etlinger's average 2-week work 
of the Epiphany. Scenes portray- period since Oct. 16 has been 14 H 
Ing the Nativity, the shepherds, hours short of the normal 70, ac- 
the wise men, the .betrayal, and cording to pay records. His toUl 
others were shown. pay from Oct. 16 to Jan. 8 was

Returns to School

Qnotetloiis Fornlsbed hy 
Coburn St Mldfilobrobk, too. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust.
Co..............   44%

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co 86 88

Fire Insnnmoo CompMilM
Aetna Fire ................ 72% 75%
Hartford BMro .......... 206 315
National Fire ..........143
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . .  80% 83%

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty. . . .  .208 318 ,
Aetna L i f e ................87% 9PH
Conn. General . . . . . .8 5 6  871
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 86 . 91
Travelers ...................8 7 ^  90%

PubUo CtUttieo
Cohn. Ught A Power 21% 28%
Hftd. Electric Light 62% 66%
Hartford Gas Co. . . 4 0  43
Southern New'England

Telephone . .  . . j .  44% 46%
Manufacturing Companies

Elm St.; Mrs. Dorothy T l b o m p s o n , a p p e a r s  in the 
OK fit'---- A-rthm- S tn rev, -o - __,_

Kurt Nygreri, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley K. Nygren, - has re-* 
turned to Fork Union Militar.v 
Academy,- Va-.,-after-ar-hoHdayr va
cation. •

Rciview Piibllslied 
Tho.se who are acquainted with 

Mr.s. Catherine .Drinker Rowen, a 
biographer of note, will be inter
ested to know that a review 0/  her 
latest work,' "Adventures

25 “OrchardvSt'.r Arthur Storey, 
1,85 Charter Oak Ter., Hartford: 
Carolyn Wihiting, 12 Lydail St.; 
Giovanni Ba-lbiano, Brandy St., 
BoRon; William Gallup, .101 Eliza
beth Dr.; Philip' Birkeland, 51 
High Court, East Hartford;  ̂Mrs. 
Nettle While, 292 Kellv Rd... Ver
non; Thomas Eliason, 22 Franklin 
SL; Leslie George, Broad BRook; 
Mrs. Carol Archambault, Swamp 
Rd., Coventry; Frank Gray, . 18 
Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. Louis Gunn and 
son, 7 Elizabeth' St., Rockville; 
Mrs. J6.v»e Young and twin daugh- 
ter-s,' 1,14 Wa.shtnglon ,St;; jMrs. 
Shirley Carter and son, Reynolds 
Dr.,' Coventry; Mrs, Elsie Ander
son.. 55 Birch St.; Mrs. Bernice 
Weil, 71 ,E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Mary Nickerson, 85 E. Main St., 
■Rockville: -Miss Sigrid -Freeburg, 
21 Edmund St.; Mrs. Mary Amos 
a-iid daughter, 175 Pine Tree L,ane, 
Wapping: Mrs. Marie Barton and 
son, Lake Rd„ Andover;, Mrs. Car
ol' 'Porttlfeelli and daughter, 464 
Hartford Rd.'; Ronald - LaPhlnte, 
126 N. School St..; Mrs. Margaret 
Rinaldi. 75 Lewis Dr„ South Wind
sor. I-

DISCHARGED TODAY:- Mrs 
Eloise ’Wilkinson,^ Village- ^t„

$1,629.72 on an hours-worked 
basis, with no paid holiclays. Total 
hdiirs.were 334.

Recently, he has been working 
Tdiir“ dayB.“bat7ftf’the normal five 
with,some in the office, accordmg 
-to. Martin.

■He has been in Uie office two 
days a week recently, according to 
workers, while earlier it was one 

week and sometimes no days

Axrew, Hart, Heg. . .  67% 71%
Associated Spring ..,2 2  34
Bristol B ra ss----- . . .  12 18%
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  8% 9%
Em-Hart ..................51 - 54
Landers Erary Clark 18% .20%
Landers Frary Clark 19% 21%\
N. B. Machine 24% 26%->
North and Judd . . . .  37 r -
Rogers Corp. (B) . . .  17% J9%
Stanley Works New 22 24
Terry Steam 38 43
Toirrington ................  85 87
Veeder Root ........ . 52 55

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual market*.

her -day a 
of a kt all. 
Dec .f Gall

26 lssue’Y)r."Satiirday'R^ew.
She was enterlaine’clIiy'Prof. and 

Mrs. Eugene' P. CJ)ase -at • their 
country -home,' ShaStbwsmark. oiv 
the Bolton iftd., Hebron. Her 'Iatest 
book is highly spoken of in the' re
view. • .

Players Clmose Musical 
The Podiiim Players have, an

nounced that“ Iolahthe,” a musical 
play, will be their production this 
spring. Alvin Ezar, -musical direc-' 
tcT at the■■ local Regional High 
school, will again be director, with 
Mrs. Ezer expected as pianist. The 
play Will. be produced the latter 
part of.Aprjl, it is expected, but no 
definite date hak’̂ been given.''

All'persons interested in taking 
part in this production are invited 
to attend try-outs, which will be 
announced soon. They need hot be 
members of the Players, in attend
ing try-outs.

G r a s s R e p o r t e d  
A grass fire in GileacJ Saturday 

forenoon was taken Care of by the 
Hebron fire company. High winds 
wero prevalent at the time. No 
damage was -eported.

iHlUcireat Df.

Manobbster Evening'herald He-
—  ̂ ----- corr^pondmS Miss Susan B.
Ungtbn; Vatlghn A- Johnaton.^YY Pendleton, telephone A C a d e  m y

8-8464.

Galipo saiid major office ques- 
tloi)8 ’ and decisions are-T ĥeldVuntU 
Etlinger appears.

Worked 'Out Forms 
-Both Galipo and 'Martin said Et- 

linger helped. work out budget 
forms recently which, according' 
to Martin', put the, town far ahead 
of past years in timing.

Martin added Etlinger will be 
"of some assistance” in budget 
preparation later, no -'matter if he 
stays part time. That the control
ler take a major hand in budget 
preparation is spelled put in the 
specifications for the job." , 

Gallpo sÊ id the office has long 
been under pressure because of 
work holdups in the past year.

He rtted fVvo turnovers in con
trollers and also ' a' hard-hitting 
summer vacation period following 
p'reorganization and expansion of 
office, duties. ' '

He also cited his owii inexpeyi- 
ence .in the post w hich the two 
turnovers, and now E|Hfi8er’s ab
sence, have caused Will: to 'fill 
Galtt>o is a former W ateOitd Sew
er Department accountant; >

Such fpetors os these have, up 
to now, prevented the offlqe, from 
functioning smoothly, he said.

Provisional, Appotatment 
Martin today,' asked about crit

icism of the fact that  ̂BtlJn$jer

About Town
The second in a serie* of eight 

duplicate bridge games will be 
plaved at Manchester Country 
Club tonight at 8 o’clock. The
tournaments are4>fien to-»on-mem*:-,
bers Last week’s winners were 
Clifford Varney and Karl Ballsle- 
per. Robert MdDonald smd WllUam 
Baker.

Robert D. Jamaltls, *on of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph O. Jamaitls, 46 
WestwoOd St., has been pledged to 
the Ma.ssachuset.ts Lambda chap
ter at Worcester Polytechnic In
stitute where he Is enrolled a» a
freshman.—y- ■ .......—

D r A- E. Friend. Manchester 
eye. ear. nose and throat special
ist. will show color movlw and give, 
a commentary on a trip tb Hawaii 
at a llieeting of, the Nathan Hala 
PTA tomorrow at-7:30 p.m. at the.- 
schooi. Refreshment* will he 
terved. , ’ i

Jolm F. Catplano of Miahcheeter 
was'awarded p divorce from Mri. 
Melba Catelisao on th* grounda of 
adultery, and wa* given cuetody 
of a minor *on, in lliti(tford Supe
rior Court la*t week-

iJ

, Bieavers uaually ene g tM k  to
ward human beings. Kvffii Û  hAR- 
dled, they are likely to ttoUr 
flaUlng tall*mther “ “
teeth m. self defenee, ,

'■ ■!./. ‘ 'l , 1


